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Watch RepairsH
J ' 1 ihI guarantee aatistactloo. Why hay* a watch that will not tell you the ' J
„ ’ tme, when for rery little atone, you can hayc It perfect t We charfe the v, », 
; > «nulle» iwnltle price tor good reliable wort, and QT ABANTEK erery- J A 
i > tain*. If your watch le too old to make a good timepiece, w- will al- v J 
a ; lo* you what It In worth and glee yon a new one that will go the way v s 

Jfen want It.*. • »«••*•■»«. ■ . •_ • . . J

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
4i oortMxcjrr irjurit

-H “TflE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST]—

Why we Sell 
ress Qoods_^.

Is easy to understand. Very beat 
collection ; and further, very Lowest 
Prices.

New Checks for 25c.
Pretty Tweeds for 20c.
All-Wool Serges for 30c.
Black and Navy Sea Serges for 25c.

Closing ot Great Winter Sale will be 
interesting to buyers of

lill-Cta Black Dress Fate
Great Redactions, and a choice not 
to be found elsewhere.

rF Westside,
» HUTCHESON & CO.

, •••

am

What's so Refreshing.
As a cup of very nice Tea ?

For pengency and aroma otr

Ram Lai’s
IS UNEQUALLED

'-^r qesetities can be used this of 
Uas with bottor roiult*. . . . .

ojli
w, HOf.M AfWXTB

Iskine, Wall & Co.
trt . THE LEADING GROCERS.

ield Steel
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» PIN YOUR FAITH ff

Thh brand '• a blend of 
('tvui.f, DaVOUIo end 
HKKAKKAfrr Coxuov- th *
< h -irt a : :

TIW IT
AND TEU. TOVH KH1BND8.

Tea And You WU1 
Not Be ... . 
Disappointed .

«T.44.Z «itocuna

Tamilkande Tea Co.
WONTKKAL.

Simon Leiser * Co.
AgeM*. Victor!».

ALL EYES OS CRETE
B-nriarr ..furent Warship. Cause. 

Much Knt tiut-ina.ni Among 
t Abe Fojmlace.

Government i.f Grt-at Britain Regard 
the Situation aa Very 

Grave

Salisbury l« Kapected to Adopt a 
Flew» Attitude-Mr Cur- 

sou Questioned.

BUY NÔW
AM, roc pm gggygt fir.

moat .1 nuigly adytoe y*il t# »nr
ATHABASCA at......................  ..
UIMUN at.............  ..........................lathe.

They aie both rk* prep artl««f they ate 
In geud hand»; they hate money to deret- 
op them: they hate th. euuhdrnce of the 
owners. who have agreed out to fell their 
itoeh for a oonrtletal.le time. We have 

de watcHUg 4nvre.llgatl.iea to protect

Dm of the ftg'.pMfrg l»~prrtle-

fsU.ifM.
DI8TBICT.

r. p.
fcwttry; James

ALL OVER CANADA
Sad Death of Gertie Voder wood at 

Regina - Berat-d to. Death at 
Port Arthur.

«Ire rery many iluut** that value. ami I 
think 1 am well wlthia the limit of proba
bility when I suggest a general average of 

are tan. ubtle the average of the 
ledge trill be, I beltere, fully flOO.OO to 
the too.

It will be seen from the hrtfsht ex
tra»-ta from the report Hint the Company 
has not l>e**n lecerporaied oo a mere

pronpoct,” but that it ha* « valuable and 
proven property. It may also be mention
ed that other aaatye obtained from the 
uttwrtx of the Athabasca. la itkililva to 
that referred to above, have given #6.00, 
•**.«*>, SWIO.OO, $♦*«!<*». #.soo and $17.780 
to the ton

Katlmatee for the machinery required 
are now being Invited. Bu.uuo ahar«-a only 
of the Treaaory stork ate offered for sale 
at toe.. 10.000 of which will be sold beta, 
the balance In the Best. The nest Inane 
wUl be 30c. It Is expected tlmt thin etodt 
will flee aa rapMAz aa the Golden Cache. 
It is certainty as rich and Sne a property 
aa there Is lo British Columbia. Appttca- 
tAoaa for stock should be forwarded Im
mediately to the

B. C. GOLD FIELDS CO.

Nrmbera of Mechanic’! Lodge, P. M. 
A., Qwtt aurk.tkprlig. 

lull Mines.

Hegina. N W.T., Feb. 11. 
derwoud, who was .prerei V 
fresco at the late fatal fire 
thia morning from the egecta i>f 
Injury. She was the only une to .scape 
ally*. Her two tnmpeuion» were haro- 
•-I Mre walked a quarter of. s adir to
the nearest hotter. tiie Ihennomc’er 
rrertrtering thirty-fire below, with a 
•trow wind blowing, «find only In het 
nielli clothes She died et th* Balm 
ttoa Army quarters 

Port Arthur. Feb. 11. ltd Botin ami 
Prod Curler, two Frenchuieu, who Wert 
formerly In the employ of J. P. Don 
nelly, Indian «gant, but «ho latterly 
hard been running a piggery about two 
mil*» from town on the lory rotate, were

are Bo particular* or anythin* to on 
rhente bow the fire originated. The

œwtth «treaty pig. and all the 
ga were damaged

THE FAMINE FUND
barge Sam* Havt4 llc«*n Kalaetl 

by Many of ibe Kawtarn
Citée*.

The B. C. Delegation Will Meet 
the Minister* Again 

To-Morrow.

Victorian Order of Home Helper i 
ta lint Dm by Canada Against

'mnMNH
èov«ffvd.

destroyed, 
of one man being t$i*=-

«EOhLti. UK »WN, 
Uh*1 gr , V U t

rnnunr.
A M«r . \> i..rt^

NEW ADVRRT1SBMENTS.

ffolt UULPInl else* driving hois,-;
also phaeton’ will eel I together or n-par-
sl 555 50 ***• na

Halifax, Feb. II-Member* of the 
MiwA.mtt-v Ikalg.-, P W. A", knock,*! 
off Work in the co«| mint» at HprhigbUl 
tiwipy. and the entire fom- of the col
liery is now idk The Mechsnids' 
l iodge* yesterda y mtSSad the ma nag.- 
m i ' ibn' if 'ii. grit t u.< - ,»f

were not willed by 6 p.ai. to .lay 
tin* nienilH-m of the former would also 
go net. A* the trouble was not wttled 
this threat vis carried wit TIm- strike 
.oiaailH» i of Pioneer lodge to-day i>rv 
M>nted to General Manager Cowan :i 
propwitwi for settlement covering all ■ 
tin- >|nestbms in lUaputc, which they 
ashed him tci sign. It a bows that there 
is not much difference between what the1 
mm de*ir,- and what the managviiwnt 
an* willing fo gite.

Madrid, Feb. 10. -Kaqiremier S«gants, 
Obérât lender, ban .«lied a meeting .,f 
the meudiera of hta former nblnet with 
» rtew tn yrn.
tiou. Hit» art 1,IB of the spanlah Mate* 
■nan In regaedo.1 aa being of eonpjderable 
Importance. It . ,

London. Feb. U.-- A dlupatch to the 
fhronhle from Vienna atya all the 
imweru hare a.lrlned tireecr not to pb- 
riptiate matters in Crete and to srold 
anythin* ttkely to lead to a rapture 
with Tarkey. They have also Intimât.,!, 
unotllclhjty, that tty time w.mtd inerl- 
tal.ly .sane when Cl 
•esai.ru of the Maoid.

A di«|latrb to the Times from Con- 
.in.nio.qge nays; "The porte ha. wired 
the Turkish ambauptora la the durèr
ent com trie* to protest strongly te tin.- 
p-aa.-r. in the matter of the reaak rf 
their intereewtloe in Cretan a «lira, and 
to eapedally eaU their attention to the 
lire.ot attitude of tireee,.,

Anaiety la felt over the outbreak of 
the young Tort.. 1’aU of prices on Ha; 
uta bourse continues. Official embus*,,, 
on Sunday received copies of a maal- 
fvwto from Ole young Turks party de
claring that they had decided to haw 
recourse to force. Vr gbera of «y sheets 
denouncing the pre*.»i government have 
been found on the street, of Stamboul 
The Haaaian embase, turn written he 
tsirte pomting o«f the necessity „f pn* 
venting all .artbreak which imperil. Ih- 
mtegrltf of Turkey. Thia action of the 
K"J**?*b**"A*™' bas imprewtl itself 
on «pkaoatle eireiea, eapeciaBv In v 
<-f the aarat preparation* ,t Odenie.

Athens, Feb. U.-The dkmateb of 
torpedo iotilU, rommanded hr i’r 
George or «re,., ,.. fot th(. irisn,, „ 

h"’ «be grrotw, enthnai-
a*n> athong the populace. It 1, mid 
the prince has. orders to prerem flic

arbre* the Mohammed, n mhnMtante 
were besieged ifi their house, for net

y*, was
Christians and <>m Imudn^l Mtthsnw 
4m m, were killed, and fightiag. it to rv 
ported, is still pm^-t-ding atomt the 
ejwvewt of Chrysopwcrt- war Canea 
Th** iOHurgvMt see now «w**m
wpd fo* « rooRtwm*. It i* undentomm 
thut a roust it utirm ami a provisory gnv- 
**rnttMui here will be promnlgatod. It 
to aewrted that M. Dimltroff, the But 
gurian dtphiraatk agent. ha* Ireeu eu 
irrorte»! with tlu- spécifié mission to ne 
KOUati an agreement between Bulgari;

ibhwd action le Mn

!■'• !• ' 1 \ !. • • tin
Times from Athens says the «utral 

At» is i.r«‘t>uriug to aopport the 
Cretan* with anus, ainuunitioo and 
eiipSDra ou â gri*at sesh*. Tee fine in 
ateJimont, it to «WL Nitictl on Wednes
day with «100 arttied Cretans. The dis 
jwtefi* concludes with the remark: -It
to ,N.MKiW,. that > Eli' **lh»i.in will
occur betWkt the Om-k and Turkish

Ottawa. Feb. 11. I»rd sVberdectf sent 
hto .lrt.ji., to the dvpaly minister of 
tmuuc • today for flUUO to th.- famine 
fiuul. The totrtl maotuit of the fund 

i $47$1S. Of this i* no .U ut Mr.
ha • -■ in ■ u tin- ■ ift. rent

ISMH TffÉselo xav»- HWK, Wlnni 
to- Montreal $23.617, Hamilton
FlUO, Quebec $1868. Halifax $12H0 and 
mtawa TD07 Mayor «Ingham’s fam
ine futvl for Ottawa, which anuMint* to 
•hoot $45<*>, ix not Uirtixied in th *

' '' '* l•Tit : in rniixt i>
li 11 meets tl»< minister» again to-mor
row afternoon.

Messrs. laurier, July. Seel;. Tarte, 
Fisher and DoMl were guests Vit Mayor 
Binglutm'a hmcheon to-day. Hon. Mr. 
lehitru-r ni4.de a brUliaat spee<-h, reply 
*n g to the toe et» The Parliament oi

. •
f ! ; tiki t ill the

department, over Hon. Mr. Tarte** of- 
ll«tw in the public wtH-k» ouihling. 
toirued for tin boor to-day I’he fife 
started In « vacant nroui mi the top 
floor. There wan a difficulty in getting

A meeting w«a held liere to-day for the 
pttrposv nf hen ring the Countess of Aber- — 
devn exjdain the ech«*me of the Victorian 
Order of Home Heljs-r» to- commemorate 
the Queen’s diamond jubilee. Hto Ex- 
ttoBrncy preaub-ti and said he thought 1
that in. better plan to celebrate this

vised. L*«l.
dee» sr**'kc for half an hour and deliver
ed a thoroughly practical address, (to 
motion of Il«*n. Mr. leanrkT. seconded by 
Hon. Mr. Rifto-i, tin* meeting endorw«t 
a scheme proposed to raise a mitlioti dot- 

.
Tlw department of trade awl twee mere»

has been nuttoisl of the coming hits ctf«*<^
< n March 31 next, of the new customs 
tariff of Qm-etiKlami. This amended cus
toms act contains provisions ,,f hxport- 
anev to the Doeiinûm. as the free Ust 
has been UWrally extemk-d. ami will in-...»— a ^ —s - w a s ... j ■a^'a -entup many nrunes protrocea m tot* 
country. Nentlv *11 etosst*# of agrivul- 
turnl implements are made free, and it* 
thwe a conaMcmhle tea<U* is already be
tas done with the A eat retain < •..Ionien, 
Other articles placed on the free list are 
awl.esto* rartiage shafts, hubs. bmt 
wheel rims. etc., bicycle parts, mining

The prop..*ed rvtallattan by Canada 
against the United Htiites, should tin* 
Collto hill iHWééte tow, his assumed a 
new phase It ia proposal t- 
every Americar vessel which pusses 
thmngh » Canadian canal to land its

dcr the existuig law they cannot be car- 
rtad as insaengers unless under a special

rooms. w«U
Ktaftii. • - -

suites; single 
Mrs. Watt, the 

fetl-fttheated.

between V* «id U a.iu. 1
SBBVANT WAXT1U>-A|*ly 

and 3 o'clock at AX> Fan*Tor«
MASKS ! MASKS : ! MASKS ! 11 

buadmls. at WUUass WUby e
by the
Oll|Ü

fUMt
MB. GIDEON KICKS, platioforte tuner. 

Uf Vancouver, will lu* In Vlctorta Fel,ro
an 11. Owing to pr.st.im* of business 
wUl remain only Jo days. Address all 
unlvr» H.O., Victoria. Special terms by 
the year.

V OBSÂLi^R WbULbEXUMA NtiE— 
A well known city restaiinuw. Address
•Uestsuraut." Tiroes office.__ fMMIt

MISS BEAUCHAMP, «7 Kurt street tar
nations, riucrarias, cyclamen, hja*iutlm.

WANTBD-A young “ glfi as 
Apply 2tK> Fort street .. - ..fShdt

SAMPLES of t row fold Bicycles at Owisr s.'&y1:
Friday, February 12tb. In the A. O. 1. 
W halt Nine hendsem. priiv»; Molff h 
five-piece orcbeetra la attendaow; Tick- 

-«h; spectators BO grog

• g ton, Feb,
senate in joint s»*sshm' bwlay d**efau«*4 
McKinley and Hbhnrt, president aod 
vHi»-president, electe<l by a vote offu ially 
announced a- fotiown: McKinley, 271 
••lector*I votes; Bryan. I7ti vi»tes. For 
vice-president, Hobart. i7t ; 8ml, 149; 
Watson. 27. «

Bt, Ib*nis. Minn.. »b. lti.—Through* 
out the central and northern |»art of the

c-mting from the west are delayed.
Ha» FrsHClsr*o. Feb ll.-4Vunpl»*teiy worn 

mit by the care* and drudgery of a house 
hold, which consisted of a paralytic 
father, invalid mother and sickly brother, 
Front* MeQnold, a young woman of 
dnmk carbolic acid with suicidal Intent, 
sad died within half an hour.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO LHT-A suite of lovely, large, wWh
race* attach.d: with first clan* hoard. 

' A4* ml iir,lv"* i*®11— Timas omen»
“Jse ■#/

To AH Whom It May Concern
Take notice that In ac«-or4ai 

article* of agreement of the
i»ee with the

.
«•la Gold Mining Co. Ltd.. I have deposit 
hI nil vendors a bare* with the l«nW. ra 
of the i’ouipany. sod *aM eliarea-aro iw.t 
transferable ou the tosdts of the agfd
Cl>"0,<la3r* $. KINg^^^cretary,« UAL *3 net to», delivered

NOTICENOTICE.

The Pall Mall «Beetle thia afternoon 
nay»: There ia reason to behere the
government *rf Great Britain reganl. 
the .li»i*leh u( the «nek te
Crete aa a «ton aeei«i» matter and lik- 
ly to inrnKv the craerot i„nv^ivn,v..' 
,1.1.11 nr. ',11V intima tira. •■! the intentlotis

I ..were an) repara th-n, to carry them 
into ■■ff.'.-r were earefntiy kept «ren t 
It may la- rottiMently es,meted that tin- 
Mamaia n# Satwhory will »*>,« a. reel 

,, I ih ,, immédiat. II, ! 
vigoreea atepe will he taken to neutral 
1er the .dfeet V firce,.'. a.tkm."

The |tor!ikmeatary aecretary of for
eign affair». Mr. Ciirtom. answering ,. 
qmwtlnn hi the Horn*- of l omne.i.e eon- 
reniiiig the iroalile hi Crete, said the 
Briti.lt roeenlar report* showe.1 there 
were TOU Christiane ou the heights at

,. „ tom I" r IV, -1
ward. He a.ldetl that the general tenor 
„f the re|»>rt« indien te* thal the Chris- 
tian» in that dlelriet are rather the an- 
«fiant» than the attacked. Continuing. 
Mr Ciiraoo raid the British Basai eom 
mander in Cretan waters eahled oti time 

1 aa agnement had 
made by which no further advance was 
to he mail.- The g.ivcrnment had B<* 
informal loo showing that the Turkish 
antboritiee arm.nl 't . .mconrogrei the 
MiirtUliiiane The Masstiiioan ,nol>. Mr. 
Canota admitted, forcibly seined and 
• i'l, ! "the nrn tinl at Candida, two Turk 
eh guards Velhg killed in the affray 

Caaew. Feb.Tl.-A lend of Mois.....

Éaèvv, mraatâed Bam, and find comfort

‘'Sheffield Cutlery Store, OOrmUHMMHT BTBMKT

ers and Wives...
a |k» health of y-nr families dost bay cheap Jam,

OKELL 4 MORRIS*.
as supplied to th* osier of :

__  ____  tor the wrcliuf of
ihe tboroogbbred aUlllou “ HUH l'KTF.R. ' 
by King Alfonso-Janet.

lut d*ro. K«4plo; 2nd dam, Weter to 
Boric; 3rd da eu. Lwvtty.

•Hlr Peter," brod by Jaw It. Keen. New 
York, fs ununcatj.mablv tb«* m«>*t royally 
bred stallion lu Canada, «-arrytug «» he 
docs the strain* of «*• moat noted racing 
fnuillt.** of AiiwrL-a. Among hi* dtotln 
gntohod relative* I* Me half brother 
-Folium." Winner of the f>*«r«-wltrh *••

SS«k,tt ”* ,ae-fflr Pel*?' to 14 yeawi old. perfectly 
•find and of excepttonallr good temper-IkE 

awBs

_____  to hereby g1<
will he made to the ' 
of the ITfhtlHcv of “

that application 
ihltive Assembly

next «fNfidvn, by 1 the v “Yukon Mining 
Trading and Transportation I'oropany/1
• Foreign), for an act authorising and em
powering the said l'ompeny to construct.
• juin IIml operate a line <,f railway fr-vn 
the head of wteemboat navigation on Tnk i 
Inlet, by the meet direct and fwwdhk 
route to Tewlln Lake, with all neceeaary 
side trackst nwltchea. turnouts and tem.tn- 
nl teem ties, to construct . and maintain 
steamers, ferries, wharves a ad doa-bs; to 
make traffic ami operating arrangement» 
with Other railway lines, and to construct, 
maintain and operate telegraph and télé
phoné lines for railway ami ottoir par
‘“SSro’at the (illy of victoria the 4 lb 
m of rebroacy. A.I).. lw-7, , o, btiJ u pa,kab9

SB5h.l, ..revirh»! l-y tr.,.,|«. w.-re at.

nnm tooethf^:.

in a NehraakaTwo Me# A»|*;vi.itv<l 
Hotel.

Grand Island. N’eh Feb. U.-Two 
well dressed aacn arrived from th,- east 
veaterdnv ami went t,. a hotel One
registered aa It. A. New,'em. B 
M-mt About noon the two men were 
found in a room .lead All the ga« Jets 
were open. The only baggage war* a 
email crip ami thin contained two abide 
and a f«k isdlars The eoroger’n jury 
n turatol a rredirt of ankide.! T.eday 
thev were l-tontiflml a. Hugh A. Alpin 
and Cbariea Tatimau. of Seelia, N*b.

■■ ilora to travel orertand, while a Can
adian crew works the vessel through th*.

.
Winnipeg, Feb. 11—Mena. Langerin, 

who arrivml here from .!»■ Kasl yee'er- 
day. aays he linen,Is to eoritinee the 
fight for accurate wbisds. Meanwhile 
he will maintain hi. w-ho.,1. by the sw 
sistanee of outnlde aid.

The labprs „f th.' tariff .nominal,m 
earn» to a 'etore to-day at H o'doak.
Messrs. Fielding and Vaterson took the 
«noth train for; Ottawa The omm',»- 
»i..n htffi given great «atisfaction to th.. 
commiffiSy hy the fair manner in whk b
tk- pro,.,Hiu.gs were dneied. Tito
fanaera pat up the best ease f,,r „riff 
roform, along the lines laid down by 
iwnrier. In the Matory of the province.
Hon. Mr. Oreenway’s .-ail f.u d.-i.^at ■« 
retnitvd in bringing together the «ream 
uf the debating talent of the rnrpl 
population, and they prerenati their 
eaw now irgell',gently. All tatereorts. 
mr.ll anil city, hare town given an am
ide opportenily of presenting their 1e- 
aires The farmer» remained in the eily 
I'll the leaf hoar of the aittfog and 
watehed all the prove,,ling» with the 
greatest interest. S-sdallv, the minister, 
were given every attention I,, the atthl c 
men of the ,-tty. I sit the , oiumisaioners 
«ere t.« busy to aoeept of anythina hot 
Itrirate dinners

"ot Ft I. 11 Then
li... m

tion te the Coriiaa hill, which aim» w- 
perialty »t preretrting the .mri-vm.-n- 
of Canadian» by Americana, ahoold it 
become law. It ik «tatM here that ;> ,« 
prapmwd to ronitK-l every American voa-

' P ' ' .. A-.-r-'t *e.C.,a,to- r
Is fiWYbn.w

caunl end to- e ntdoy *n - r«-w f 
i»s «:• tiUu^ th.* tmM thrm-irh

I
oyrrtarol t«v th#> -fiber cml »t tkc canal,

Txxral Tcsticl ww -ay tWs will ,liv. 
of the first action* of th^ BV»v*»rrirm*r>t 
wJ.ot, p*rtinmro?t nv*Hs. :f ihr 
fail hernmee |*w.

Thv* 4»rrvinsr out „f thin prowwiti 1» 
wo«M * vajvr amount „f Jrrtii-
tion lu'tw.'-o the two cromtries \f?.
Ov'v.tn Ml* for S.»nth Rwx. *

ÜW S"«d the AwfWfis hu.i
b‘ t« nadtan* ol,!

wK"' >. * - «t-.rilti . * f- A

\Vt*H.,fvi , If n-.hralr ^*0
in than no^HTlidl'd, tho ro
in rh„ mwttfiw iwi<a>«tiî. Cownn 
wouM do as» himself
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DISCUSSION
HAS BEGUN

l>eb*ie on the Reply to the Speech 
from the Throne Opened Yes

terday Afternoon

Mr. Bomlin Find» Plenty of Material 
Upon Which He Cannot 

Congratulate

The; Gowerameut- Mr. Macpher*on 
Kxpoaea home htnuly Lend 

Transaction*.

:
The 8|*iakt*r took thv chair at two 

o’clock ; fefgyers by Rev. Dr. Catupbeii.
Meters. Hdiuckvn, Htmtpr. Wad

Gndv* m prevented petition* from aevisrul 
«•otopanic* seeking water privileges.

CONSIDERATION Ol ADDRESS
Mr. Joseph Hunter, member for <Jo- 

....
Lieut. Governor's "Greciou* Speech." 
He promised the member* that he would 
Ik- Uriel in- hi* review of the different 
auction* of thv add tv»». whkrb he char- 
actcrizv-I a* an exhaustive and practical 
one. He referred to the many import
ant inter» at.* of the province and out 
line«l measures vf Importance- As far 
n# he was personally concerned, he would 
wupport all meesurvis brought forward 
«I tiie interest* of the province.

brim: «town sudi a mli*tril»uti«m‘ bill a#
juxti. ;■ v» " 'i =•• vt tip

-
Mr. SeuUiu, hi criticising the cxpeudi- 

tnre of th.* tl«i tartinent <4 public work*. 
uinin‘abie.1 li.ut every pie»e of w«>rL 
p-tfOOmd by that <h*i>artmeut cost the 
l-oUDtry too much. The government 
congratulated themaelve* in the address 
for the vucouraghtg progrès* of dairy 
forming anil gave credit to tbeuwelv» ** 
lot In! x xixtiid ii flti* :
They also note where irrigation ha» 
tK-eti in OptYaftkm “<>»r products from 
agriculture have not Buffered from the 
long and unusual drought." Mr. Sen» 
Un «hawed how the govemmeut cncour 
agwi farmers a»d irrigation by pointing 
to the rirent vas»* ot the V. 1\ U 

- n ;l- 1
river. Une would imagine that the 
government that gave the right to irri
gate «' twi-ties should have protected 
tiu-ut m that right. All these fanner* 
claim*»» were the rights granted them by 

i the provincial government. But the 
j gweruiutmt Ivin them n<> helping band, 
i The farmer* had to tight a powerful 

corporation In the courts. Fortunately 
the east* went in favor <rf the settlers. 
The V. 1*. R- will Appeal the van-, how
ever, fini tin* settler* will he defeated 
for want ot means. It is m* yet too late 
for the government to act,

i v int th. ■’
meut set aside?

Mr. Semlin—The Attorney-General, 
being a known an apical will
likely be taken, and all 1 ask 1* tba*- 
th«- government undertake to deefeml toe 
settlers The Attorney-General wa* 
too buejrat the lust trial. He wa* prob- 
ably s» arching for that ambiguity in 
the Municipal Clauses /Act. (Loud

Mr. ftvutita suggest»*! that In connec
tion with the precioue metal* case it 
wouM It- interesting tv know how otn- 
member of the executive, the Attorm-y- 
Uoneral, afepswred for the province, and----------------- ----------------Mr.

Hunter referred to the increased inn*r ---------- .------M ™ - xl
<-<t In mining and quo»,-d figures to sh»nx «*<***t member of the exetmtive. Mr 
llw rvinttkeN, dwt-lcpn,,,.,. ot tin. i„. Foakf, •t.p.nml fur the Dm»«n 
damty. The reveew qrf i!„. unitiuc,. W»1»*» «*» »•">«»«* .ll *n^w 
»•* toad»» .pen, end h. roivat-latej : «"-t"* k!M>* ,bT. ^“1
the lK,e«. upon tbe fee th»t the MN , “TSTt^fl.î^

'Set ,''«r we. itn-xter thee lu an/ ! «ehUirt. I» th» 
pn-vtou* yeer eta* ,,,af,-,lerali,H. Hr. ! »< the .latutin, Mr. Bemllii hwl no», 
lluut.-i i imn-,1 hi. ettvotlun to the eu. I 1 Mir. Stoddort, not 
Sel.1* ot Britiah Columbia. He mm-t elmi.t. r bj ihapter. Inn 
ted that the output lait rear wa. feu ..ul.i uot therefore «ay that the wort ho.I
thau the pteredin, ye« ' " to---------«-"• ---------------- ----',lvj

Mr. Hunter wa» nut in the couMetro- 
of the goTvrument rt-sanline ita raUwa) 
poltey, hut it bhw be a <1,-Unite policy 
ami a liberal «te. The railway ptob- 
fenu to he «rlreil are many>ud dlflivult.
All railway tvmpani.-» «eetiri* aaaiat- 
aaee -io.ud be i-to--.-,l exactly on the
r^ly *ouMl"n(h hee*ae!LlS22 *twleêa that Ure roe» t< the 6n»-io 
to a great,-r ext.-ut than a railway loi*#** w” *® •** •3yWtk. ZF
Cariboo, nor a railway to Carilm,, limn ! lh* *'**
a railway to Cas. tor Rati way a„,„t torernuient bad plenty ofeymiethy f
a tiro ehould bo thr agrlcwheral »,tiler, but when that
ahh, ami juat Iwato.* He Mle“^S; W"** ™*&T££££

~ ^ ^ ^ 5
Mr. Hunter ooiiU not »ifw back taxe*. The a*lrv** <*mtam*-d

much phfti-wrv the ki forma tion th*t th congratulatkm» for the proepority which
brought ,o te» STILTS X li"1 r»»l--1 i" ■)” ,(n,tnr;

owncr.hm of th, ore-.,.» m‘, ' ü £ I of thi« prroperity imoeg the funaer. 
Uitd UInTa,»,. wa. In be that it nr
in tarot of tl*. or!Vi. - o dmrt "1 -otir.sl four phgee of a large ueW«P«per
m+FjLXETr-éJSrjï. t’T'

CLth'T1 iu ï-«5-ui-rsia
Huntrr paid an ,-l,s4iwut tribut. to uJr alwa)< «an.1 by the government, ngh*

the rvrtoion. 
Hue liy line, ami

been .tone .an-futly and «yaletnatk-ally 
He hoped U w««. It waa the under 
standing la*t session that additional re
viser* w«t« to be »I‘l*‘intv»l. and that 
the work waa to done by more than 
one pvfsuu They now leaf» that th • 
•ingle reviser has completed the work
,I|.| i ll. . I lulliis-**I* U lui~ i 

I>>iated to revise hie work. It was utjh

■iht way,
I of thuee 
by the gorcrûment.

or wrong. No ten**» were called for, 
and it only «et «#**’■ A great ileal 
of I hi» work could le dote in tbegor- 
crnmpiit printing office hi«1 much of the 
uhum-v saved.

Mr. Sloddart, who eeemtded th. root, Mr. Sennit. =1*> puM an adonnent tril. 
to the ,-i.li,-, paid the mover a rom. ute 10 Mer Majeetr end referred to the 
eMment for his ,-x ,.n„„i «.-h i, ii. fndtan famine. He was sure the in» 
a. ...... deal, ZmrSmJSSXm J2z i •“** «..old the govemwnt .«•IbUltlea „| the prnriEe idctunlSr r, *”> ■‘•e»wu'‘ >1 relief for the marring 
glowing term, fhe mitral »«£h ,rf -»• Idague-at,., k, n mb.Wti.nl» of . d«-

Mew Grariou* Majeaty the iju..-,, ,;u 
imtieg attaiue.1 the h.ngeat wdgt, nf »., 
aovert-lgn of Bnglatid and cl,wed with a 
pathetic appeal for tb,- augerer» of la- 
die.

hie ow n district. He deprecated the 
Practice of orer ciataliaing eoinpaniex 
by Welch money that ought to go de- 
e.lot. mine, goee Into the pocket, of 
routiauiy promoter,. The remedy waa 
to ae amend the oompnnlee act that tvo 
per net. of the capita! tnuat is- laid up 
before any «teck van be «old. Mr. Btod- 
^rt^adroented an ,-X|M.r, dut;

t.-r colopy.
Hon. J. H. Turner had felt pfetard 

when die mover and acconder of the ad 
dreea agr.ssl to », act, for all knew 
them to he gentlemen of mending.
* against whom there fa- no Muck mark." 
Mr. Tu ruer beld that the leader of the 
oppoattlon had only raised two ailatan- 

i.-u an export duty on ora ' u'' I'.'tint's, and both tlw-*,- were fb- 
t-ntti.rMàT,». ThbTk“■^ehro-w-the- nddrmi. - The one wna. th*

point'» IKXketmg the lirofl-s u.-jat ttaee 
He then fmnUhed tbv government With 
a railway polko that waa frauasl from 
experibuee# gained in Cvliwnilo and Vis. 
where Tt* gotrettuatmt w-a» asx.si tv 
repeal the act imi»,»rag taxe. .,u Ulmers 
other than prong»,Sur» and owunm of 
claim. If the goveruiuent wiaild do 
thia, adopt a detinite railway policy and 
repeal the mortgage tax, he would tr
ain,,tot prepared- to give them h» gep-

Mavphenmn. Vauvoim-r. wonld 
conflue hlmw.-if to pointing ont romv of 
the government’» recent land trnn»-',- 
tloua, tin Klver. Inlet anil Hkeeua Hirer 
, bel .sold flu ml for »1 an acr,-. wh'le 
adjoining laud ia tieina leage.1 for 
.eat. per acce. Was ll in the iutetee*» - 
of the roll ll try that .saeta wh,eh roui-i 
and would bring 1n yearly 2.", per «■-. 
of their value, should be sold to prirdt - 
individu nia? AgaUr. an «bind suite»-
for a lining ait,- in-iir Sti'ii'.ton on tl, 
l-'raiH-r riwr wa* -'Id by the govern 
ment for #»•. vhlh a cnSH*g site at 
Stevertnn isrtlld not is- I'lireiie.sv.i ft,.'

les. than «$,W. Mr. Maephemm h. M
that n mminlssiomr »»f land* ami w-»ih- 
with im> greater bwrttiee# ncnmwi than 
the above showed *ho«M he relegated
t»> private life. He had proofs ^>f wlut 
he atat.Nl. and they cweie fr»>m the land*

'
Hon. .Mr. .Martin "Thnt'* nil rigbl,
Mr. Marphenwyo—“1 wish it ^ra* «»

Hon. Mr. Ttimer-“Oh, you have bet'i

Mr. MavPJierson contintting. said h" 
only gave a few instance* of lumi trun*- 
aetlons along the e«>aat. Xo doubt ntti*.* 
equally had ctwild t>e fonnd In other 
parla of the province. StK*h transertion*

lsh Olmribin .mt <»f power Tn plan- o? 
endeavoring to rptatrr.tbi* fm\4kr dome ml 
for the peofde they were prncti.-iiUy gir 
log it away to speculator*.

Ote* f«ir “Martin" failed to bring .he 
eomntlwiiiwer of htnde and work* to bl* 
fret, and in response to the H|.eaker‘< 
wwod* warning Mr. Graham took the

... - . v
members of the government for not try-1 
in g to 90ÊHT »>*îd*nnt;nn of Mr. M*c 

•htt rvi - tl* : ■ ■ •-1 t1 - : ' 1 
wonld HT in » better nositlon to msk» 
Home Answer to' the time he eonrlnd**! 
hie nmisrlts Mr nrshrm took m> the 
redrew end ottito'W Hsn»e hv
f lense. Tn e noretlon with the et^tlpil 
H*lifer t-> rn'lvfln Mr. Gnthsm h«4-1 
th-* someth in t shoo’d he done »toir* 

toil of -1 r -*«'* *11
wrs. and that the government should 
always hure -meh ertiitrtd over all rail 
way*. The beet immigre torn document, 
portdenlerly-eo far as the fanner* were 
<x»nrer»«4, was to let the world know 
that they were prfxqiepms. sad that 
they had eonvenient market* for their 
pmdttee. Mr Graham referred to ap- 
plication* made for wal la ml» in wh.it 
is now known aw the Columbia k West
ern laud reserve. He knew in one In
stance that an « indication for coal Hglvts 
had been made So the 20th of May. i *1 
th«‘ land for She railway waa not to- 
served llfltt J\m* 20. If the rweri-

Mr. Hetnae or any o* «Me they W»re
doing whet they had no business to -*».

Mr. J. B. Kennedy agreed with -Mr. 
Graham that the government showed its 
weakness by not defending Itself again-» 
the charge* made. It wa* pnWfef t*‘- 
cWtise tht y had nr» defence to -»ffer. As 

•old »•* agr-
the government that th.' timber Indus
try la recovering from the depreassioti 
of the last few years, He criticised thr
X *vi-rtii............ . • r in •
tb«‘ pmrluine* >4 thv act for the preser
vation
so several aefltkaw of fine timber land* 
couhl have beeu wivakI from destruction 
to hr-

Hon. Mr. Prwdey, after some iTttle de
lay. got up from the government bench** 
and chamidooetl the mortgage tax. It 
wa* a perwmat property tax and nnrhing 

ll ' ' - * «pi. ' on of
the !• .rrott ,-r iim 1 ll,

Mid ' • "-. - ' ; 1 M'
held that the presewt systom of reglete-- 
fn« land was th- best nnd cheapest In

Nervous
IVople find jiint die help they so much 
need, tn Hood’ll Sarsaparilla. It fur- 
uUhvx the desired «trengtà by puri
fying, vitalizing ami enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up tlw; nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulate* tlie 
wliotê system. Read tiii-s:
“1 want to praise Hood’* Ha rsa pari 11a 

My health run down, and I bed the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervoua system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
eome help, but did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Boon I could 
do all my oijn housework. 1 bave taken

Cured
Hood’s- pill» with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 

ve done me much good. I 
‘will not be withoui them. I have taken 13 
bofctlesof Hood's Sarsaparilla,and through 
the blessing of God, It has cured me.
I worked aa hard ae «ver the pest sum
mer, and I am thankful to *ay I am 
well. Hood's Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very rafach.” 
Mr*. M. M. Mmsb-Xobb, Freehold, Penn

This and many other cures'prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

II the One True Blood Purtier t Tl drnrgists. |l. 
Prepared only by Cat. Hoc. Qa, Lowell. Mas*.
u .c nsn„ promptly and
MOOdS KI118 effectively. »c —■

Pails
AND-

Tubs

Made of * * *

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
El BREW A RE.

'T'he only ware that 
* is hôoplfff and 

unleakablc—that is 
scamlcs* and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLAC

NO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT CUBE
SOLD ASD *0A*ASTKKD UT BOWK*, TftM OSF««fIT.

No. 26S.

A BY-LAW.
▲uthorialne kite Corporation of the 

City of Victoria to borrow the ran» 
of «190,000, In anticipation of the

1997.

VETERINARY,

Sr. TOLU IK.
, VKTKKIM.

Oraduate Obi
ARY eURttKON

>sl Vet Col.. Member Oat. Vet. 
■■■■ToSee •tfewbUnnGWMsn 
*ueet. Téléphoné 1*2: re-i.ieoee lelephooe 417 
call# promptly Attended to day or night. Y1^

mi,Murage the mrueu of rou-lter. „-, , ">™t ®« » ro,li.tribulk,u UU1 jnd the
1M» »„fe of th. line. He referasl to , ollwr ‘‘„kw ««It hrougbt forwardi by the
the clan»- „f the addreee ,lr»ll„g with <’■ *■ tt-„ With n-nwet to n^Utribu 
agriculture and beHered th» miuortau; «*. Mr- 1 unu r h‘'w *•»»« ",tb*
in,iii.tr, ihunhl be «till further eorour l'l""n was ronti.mall) vh.namg a toll

;. i ; f.t ll, Hif, hit ,-ti mini tin --
Mr Stoddart was. rdewed f<> t«;arh 'let '»*sibk‘ .moment Who knew but 

that the revision of the statutes vxa* 
t nwylrtrd NotwHbstandieg the
•rriticisnu which I tad appeared be was 
«ure the work wa* of a most aatiafnc. 
tory character They would flud thv 
work Just completed had been duu«« wya- 
temati ally ami coinprebeiwivel.r, and he

that the trend of i*»pulatk>n might be to 
the i>* rth of the (' V.. IL 1» 
year? Mr. fteuilin had rvferml to the 
mover’s reference to the want of super- 
ti*hm of road*, but Mr. Turner- waa 
pleased to hear Mr. Hunter1» outspoken 

It Show* what kind of
•» » r,-,™»;ahle pricei ilaueb- 1' , - the xorerement haw iH.ur.

-----   •—--------- - - tieox, and laughter from the oppewitioe.)
He w mkl leave the matter of the G. P 
R. suit for the Attorney-General, tlw 
latter wa* more couveniant with the 
subject than himself. With refereow 
to the adrertiring of the tax sale, it was 
a wonderfully cheep advertiaenietit 

Mr. Semiin—Were there any tenders 
called for?

Mr. Turner—No, but very greet care 
wa» used. The work wa» • lowly scru
tinized by tbo*« who are competent to 
judge prices for wtich matters,

Mr. Turner flowed with a brief refer
ence to the financial «ondition of thv 
province, the famine in India and the 
Queen"a long reign.

Mr. F. C. Cotton believed that the 
good teeiJ aown by the bppeeitlp# during 
forme;- seesiomi had borne fruit, and 
this accounted for th«- cxcelletit »|>ee<h 
« tlmt were deliver.-1 by the mover and 
seconder vf thv address. These «d- 
dretwes wért? eetislaetory from an ,.|>ih>- 
aitioa stasnliwint, Mr. Cotton referred 
to discussions in the papers with refer* 
We to discrimination «gainnt the min
ing industry. He mmntitiueil the dix-

r.J Ia his opinion one man could do 
* h»* n ,rk m« re - n f:u i«.r .1) than !

m the mover
in learning that the preciotis metals oast 
bad gone against the E & N. Kailwa?

He wa* pfeased* to know 
that there wa» something left for th.- 
pnirince after the B. A N. had n-crtveil 
its «there. In dealing with the railway

hers’ .itteution to the fact that thv Do 
minion government l* annually drawing 
a large amount from this province with 
ho adequate return, and that govern 
ment should materially as*i*t in railway 
enterprise*.

Bpp Wei v it not do...... -, M
«tart would like the house to call the 
Lieut.-tfovi'inor* attention to th- fact 
that Her Majv*ty I» n«>i only sovereign 
<Hf "I'.iigiand" <av menti«»nHl in ihe â.I 

- * Hi
j.ir,- (Applause.)

Mr riemlin. the leader o# th.
Hon. congratulated the mover Ami *ec 
oodev on haring votliued a policy to'
ihlKWi in kesplaff with . th«-
principle* at toe oppoetiSua pert) . JMs

policy than ««id tin" speech iteelf. n in-n

roods of the pewrtat* fequiri-d 
riwHi he saved Mr. Semlln the trouble 
of saym*' the same tiling Mr. 8-erohr. 
tlu-n took up the qoeetlon of redislriba- 
li,>u. It Aa» freely rumored.xtbat tin- 
govreameot wooM not Ure thrvugbwt 
th«. sewion; that ’be house would to 
Waoircd. The government being aw an- 
id their sbakv condition miwt take tlie 
rewntihilrty f-’r u«>t Introducing a r, 
dtotrfUBtlon bill that wooM «tfllv 
gbfe MtrriWtition l.i -'il wetwa» of 
tb# pro, ,: » HU ahfe „f the bonro 
hob», and alw.r» h»M P«*iaro
kad n#T#f h,»1,, 1-roperir imb«»»l#d. If 
tb# gerorami-Dt he* an ..pporinnlty t#- 

^ ton’ parilnmeut i. iliaeolrril tb#7 »ho«W

gable, a it pre*eut to
nay whet portion* of *aid land* may hi 
future Ik* required for fishing station*, 
and tluit no application* already made 
for which -town grant* have not been 
issued slioulASie granted, but that lea*-»* 

granted in lien thereof, unlea* thr 
appttca»t* already have l^asr. in which 
case their appliiratlon* for crown grant* 
should I** cancelled.

Mr Kellie will s*k thv Attorney -Gen
eral on Friday: What 1* causing *,l«v 
delay in the settlement of the Rehelriok.' 
tnwnrite arranged between the provint ' 
and the Dominion government?

.........................:
-A Iwentiful. soft, and tbiek head of 

long hair, of a n» tara I hue. will be pro
duced by using Hall** Hair Renewer,

bieautifier.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Produce

MU Hengartaa Bebr
Itoâke of 

Rainier.

Prtmier lEnderhy) .. ....................
Three Stir (Enderby? .......................85.50
Strong Bakers <O.K.)........................$5.50

..... $5.75
Wheal, per ton*.. . 7 .$37.50 to $40.00
Barley, |K-r ton...............$80.00 to $82.00
Midltuga, per ton.. . .$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton............ .. $18.00 to $20.00
Ground feed; per ton. .$3tL00 te $28.00
Conk whole.......................$80.00 to $32.00
Corn, (^ticked...................$28dK) to $30.00
Oatnwal. per 10 pounds........... 45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, tOr. or N. W.).................. 3c.
Rolled ont», (B. A K.) 71b. sack#, .«to
1 tit n to#**, per pound ........................1W<

..............................

Hay. baled, per ton................. $13 to $15
■ ■■ ...................

Onion*, per lb...............................to it#

SCAVEMCERS.

SLttSW-
Osriiran» * Mumv esewr ___
Douglas streets, will be promptly ettwO 
<*d te. fewrtdsaos, U Vsewever streeé 
Telephene, ISO. ■

WANTS.

b, lUrtae of the -Monldpal 
C lease* Act. IMm," ersty Moolclpalltj 

iv uades tin- f*«.n»llilou# roniitlHiHl ibvraln 
l.-rrow from any perwu »ocb ,uas of mon- 
t j not exceeding aa amooat «goal to the 
total «nil,out ot taxes open Ian,I eg real 

»• shown by the Helloed A aw-.
It of the lluofelpolity ter the 

y.or lnutt, and b,-arina auch rate ot In- 
requisite to meet the 

current legal expenditure of the Corpora
tion which broom,•• payable ont of the 
annual iwrenne before the revenue, for the 
year between payable by the taxpayer*:

And whereas tbs lots! amount ol taxes 
p<* land and ImpromeieBts or root pro 

petty as afen by the Hertsed Aiaiaamrot
of the HuutolpaUty of Ihe City ot BMALI. AtlVEHTlgHMHItTfl, set la

,lk* «M». paragraph, cost hat oee o

WANT Bit—R. I table women la eel 
■witty to Intrude» a new dl, 
among the la,lira. A pleasant « 
ment, and a salary of til a weel 
rentred. Write for particulars. , 
Antiseptic Medicine Co„ Inindon. Ot

WB WANT AT ONCB—BeHaM# men

Victoria for the year UK wan ,990.832--

to meet the current legal 
expenditure of the Corporation ot the City 
of Victoria for th* yeot 1W7. payable out 
of th* anneal menu* before each rare*a. 
for auch year become» payable by the tax
payer* It la requisite far th* wld Cor
poration to borrow a neat of money get 
e,eroding «120,000.

Therein» the Munlripil .Coaaell of 
Corporation of the City ot Victoria roacta 
aa S#ow»:— 

flee. 1. it stall be lewfui for the Cor
poration of Ibe City by the
Mayor and rtaaaro Committee thereof, to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor- 
»,ration from any peroon or », ■
or Arma, corporation or corporation! who 

he willing to advance the «erne, the 
of $130,1X10 la auch amounts nod at 

auch time» na subject aa hereinafter pro- 
,he same may, to the opinion of 

the Moyer and finance Committee of the 
oancll. be required, bearing intcre., at 
rate not exceeding Are per oentam

Bee. 2. The money eo borrowed ahall be

year 186T. and ahall, together with the In
terest thereoe, be repayable and repaid 
tbe le,, I on or before
the Mat day of December, lit,7, out of the 
Municipal revenue for the .ahi year.

■» to « » à

TO LET.

it desired. Appty >T QeeÜiw.

FOR SALB.

I .XKl) Pil

OOKK--A fir si riaw* and

run* svstem. Mr Poolcy that he
we* dirnleing n<* giivcrtmwnt 
wh^n be toM thr boue» that thr law 
gardintr mining Ibviiow would 1h> cliang- 
. 1 Til,- hi x xvir iM
thnt mmminip* entiffoying th<- mm rath 
er thau thr mm themwrlvcs wo«<«1 havr 
to |wiy the taxes. Hr Mfawi that mum y

" vx *Miiil h..........-i 1;
trol of their tleeuese in thrir own in- 
trfrsls. Hr moved thr adjournment nf 
tk debate.

nix inr nl
turn* rc appotwtmfnt of J. A. Forin a* 
stlpfndkiry maghtratr for Kr 
<-<xrrrwr>.md*n<T* with thn Dominion 
rrnmrnt rreardlng telnmph line to Oar- 
m-i1 ill -I •: I the 1 ' m< m
fish ha M'cric* tn thr prorlnrr.

H X1. ! ,: ■’
sc* tn r*tahj;*h farmew*’ institutes.

The house r«wic at 5:15 p.m.

until tlv* mine h« deretoped. tln-n only oo 
the net in'wme of tb** proj[k«ty. But a 
farmer is taxed from the very fir*t day 
he buys a plier "f lend <>r tak^H up a
tat- rmi.ti-M >■ . ii tent inn
govcrumctii could give should be given 
to thv agricultural Interest. The irri
gation law» should be more dearly de
fined. He slw> advocated the repeal of 

-, Mi. <*ot
st lekgfb about tbe Torrens sync cm <4 
Uuid H-gintiatioo ami sdtoeelCxl Its in- 
tr-tuctlon. Hr thanked God that the 
gtirentmenf had a tloffblfe nillwny ik>Kc,t 
at laHt. R wa* n»eto*s buikling trunk 
roed* for tb«e farmer* if they had no 
mean* of sending produce to the mark
et*. Thr pe
government paying the looses and com-

LEGIRIaATITE sgtk*
Mr. Cotton: Where err yon st^
Cotton quotation* are low st pn^irn* - 

on M|yèWÉ«™™^«Éiei6H6lli
Talk** chrap. hut it take* money to] 

n-vis4« yonr *^itute*.
Mr. Sronedv’* Biblical »tory wa* 

miK-h appreciated by Mr. Martin.
Sympethy f<»r tht1 farmer» i* 

thing: nN«$*ting them against the CJPML

■I f-hartri
against thr chief mmulssioncr before 
be would deign to rep3v?

Th<t information relating to 
cheap cannery site* 1* not <omp1ri« 
Who irr thv bencWSnflee in this Hi 

•
The premier said not one word about 

•jrgiiway: neither did the lender of the
__,7 4$M6i|pr

Importa m *e.
“On thi* *lde nf the KrtW».” «aid M-. 

Cotton. Whifdi side. Thr mem
ber* would Hkv'to know. So wonll 
your ronntittwmte.

M-" Ro** Bar. Kden rogy un* Rttir 
fwland for the govern men» Mr \Tf»rH.>. 
’Twill he <4>e*ner burring them there 
than In Victoria.

NOTICE OF MOTION. '
Mr. ItnciiierfioD—That he will more 

on Mondav- Thfit this house is #>f opin
ion that the authority eopferred upon 
tke Chief Commlwloper of T^u N -nd 
Work* to eett land* ahepid not mu.lv ta 
land* nnnn the **a const and navltrahie 
enn*, Inlet» nod river* » fir a« navL

Lemons fCaliforois). .. » .25c. to 35e.
. per lb.

Grange* tuarSl) t»er dus. . . .396 to 4<ic 
Otofege» tCAlifornia seedlifigs) 20 to#k. 
oranges <Japanese), |>vr box. 40 to 00c. 
Fish-—eslmon, per ib.............. 10e. to t2c.

...........
Fieh—small. ............................ 8c. io ltir.
,4rooked bloater*, per Ib...................... 10c.

ere, per lb................. l*%e.
Egg*. Mend, freeh per do* . 30c to 35c
Egg». Manitobu......................................25c
Better, - reamrey, per R,.................... 85c
Butter. Delta creamery, per Ib. .35c.

Cheese. « Chilli wsck ........15 to 2T>c.
Haros,
Ham*. <’aWuhan, per lb.................... Idc
Baeon. American. i»er lb.. .. 15c. to 18c.
Bsvon, rolled, per Ib............. 12c. to IHe
Beeen. long dear, per Ih. 10c. to 12le. 
Bacon, Canadian, per ih.. .. .14c. to l*ic
Shoulder*.................................................... 14c,
ÎAird. .......................................I2%c. to lfic
Side*, per tb............................... T*c.
Meat*—beef, per lb..................7* to 15c.

................................. 10
Muttoo, tier lb.................. .. ... .10 te 16c
Mutton «whole)........................................... 9e
Pork, freeh, per lb.. ..... 10c. to

JAM to sVao
Pork, side*, per lb. 
Chickens, per pair..

Puri rt and Beat 1er Table and Dairy 
varcflfcwfe.

iqark.t griee». 
meet wfreet aad

•VièttM u
aarasgî'afüg,
>f water, fat hitlh.r oai 
to II,,- rocroury. H. ». liai 
». O , H. O.,

ecoeoo.irol t
Rattr»^a'HalL'tw UoVe^

Alntanatnot. JatiA

FOB KALB—-F<
mile* from
tienoaud I___  ____ __
hulldlun. Jual ib- ptoro for 
au.l (uroltry. WouM lea» 
tonal,, nft-n. AMroee T. a. 
Fort street

Foertee» serve
houe», lerge bei
■I V place fwr ___

WouM Umm If

MISCELLANfeOU
SAANICH L. O. 

their annual 
rtculture "

Iff The amount so borrowed, and 
latemit thereon, shall be a liability of 
the said Corporation, payable out of tbe 

nue for the cement year, 
1*7, and the form of obligation to be giv 
en a* an acknowledgement of auch liabili
ty to the *aid lender or lenders shell he a 
promissory note or notes'a* the sums ) 
be required, signed by tbe Mayor sod the 
Flusme Committee sad the Clerk of 
ssld Corporation and !>e*rtng the seal of the 
said Corporation, ail of Which note* shall 
he made payai

■
printed oo the back of every 

note to th.* effect that the liability of tbe 
said Corporation incurred by said pi 

be a llab
payable out of the Municipal revenue tor 
tbe year 1897.

4. Ia the construction of this by- 
law the expressions -Lend" and “Im
provement*" and “Beal Property” i 
hate respectively the meaning given to 
them in tbe "Municipal Clauses Act, 
MBA”

See. 6. This by-law may be cited ae the 
“Annual Loan By-Law. 1*7 ’

Passed the Municipal Council the 29th 
day of January, 1»?

Reconsidered, adopted sad finally passed 
by the‘council thi» let day of February, 
1*7

CHAH. RRDFKRN, 
Mayor.

W1LLLXOTON J DOWLBIt,
C.M.C.

to^tsOTa
7:45 pina

L-, No. 1,597, will
tirtsasr »y,

I Tlekvts (lwhit

. WILSON 
PLUMBS*» ABD 6AS»mTWlB.

ip Btite
HBALKb TKNDKRS will be rerolTad br 

tbe anderotflaêd an to t p n, 
tbr tilth last. t.,r oa. NVw Spriobler.aeA 
one Sew Dump Cart, to b- nuide In »■ 
cortanro with apetlrtcatlons to be seen at 
tin- oflfec of tbe motarslgartt

In cnee of there belliK nay nateata la 
,-„o„*tlnn with tbe Springier, ,bv partt.-a 
teadering must make their own arnu,#.- 
mente with the patentees.

Total, ra for flprtoltiar aid Data» Cart 
must be aepante

The lowest aa »«f tender not neeeaaarttf

'
at, Hall, victoria. B.C. K«b »tb, lier.

Funeral Director and Err

jfia MÇST

BLACKSMITH,I It/ of Vln.ria on tbe lat daJ ot febni
• r/. A4),, mt, and all perrons are bare- . . .....
bj r,qutr>.-d to ute notice that anfone de- , «reel, rotweei^uoa»
alroue ot appt/tog to batra-eeeb l
or an/ part thereof quashed.' mri,.„„,„,
mab. hi. appllaatioo tor that pur- VICTORIA HARBOR
I**» to thv Supreme Court of B. ..
C. within three months next after thn pub- nn**r #h»*
mmÊÊÊÊmÊÊtÊtt^ÉÊÊÉmÿmm:OéL- I

« to

V -
hi» by-law In 

am Ma Gesvtte. or be w 
be heard In that behalf.

WKLLIMITON J. DOWLKtt
fvfi jQ.M.G.

NOTICE TO AOVKKTIHKRS ~ 
fur lUntKsi advoitlfSnents meat be 
heeded 1» et the »fifire b*fere ll e.m 
of the d»y the «Cbeegv is desired te 
•ppomr.

of Mi

OapIain H, B. Lewis, Hox. Ss<i 
The Iffiseloe works amongst the -, 

Bsnliew ; SfefelRss ths bMm wUh s| 
literature, sed the regaUr fMu]
"‘flutworlntloes, and all ktedB

TSSTffllS8i£r-
Hex. W. O H.1 

au Irroro unties, I
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,, An « . ix * ieix 4 XT’T ' what dra untie manner n ft rrvd quite fre^MORGAN RAMPANT. *4^-
The Hf nnor Pe*»i AleBeroa I* *<111 

Bu») TwUlIng th* British 
Woe's Tell..

Amend mem Providing for 
^Abrogation of the Clayton- 

ii ,' !" t. 1
f

i«rs. Cartwright and Varies 
W Une*» Morgan'» Uanve of

land^ tiret nym tlie |*>Ui‘y of the gov- 
éromeut wuh toward the government 
<ei,Mru«ti..n of tb»t vtimi! and to tM*

Canadian cummiqaWHWra, - utere.l the
diplomatic gallery and were attentive 
listeners to the hostile remarks of ‘he 
senator. "Art* we not guided by the 
lewwm* <rf the pewt?" he cxclaimt-d. "Are 
u.- to believe that the British lion will

SS' ........ «. «• »-
n treats hv which tin* United States s,* , jmt U in its month?’ Again, turning to 
cared vo.firol vf a strip twelve tndej j lÿ-wator Bherman. Mr *******

gSSSfwrororots. of Ttr.
the f-.rm. r polley <ft tlo- yovonunent ami of flattery fed to Mm tikt dftotm 1 tl

... ... - . . r—.... ..... wivit-

A RERTLF/K EYE. to be formed on «he Oletfltier of an oh- 1
The t'arloxiM n. suits of a Photograph Made 

by »u Illinois Man

withdrew the trvnty fn»nt the senate. 
This had led naturally ami necessarily 
I,, private company taking «V Ihr 
work which the government had r“- 
notineed. Mr. Morgan declared that 
British interference was ontiimally at 
work to prevent American Mtttrot *>f the 
canal He ha-1 positive suri lirtailed in
forms, b«. sapportin* thia feclaratU>...

“It is of such a character, *a4«l Mr. 
Morgan, “that I am compelled to l»f“ 
sent this lu formation to tin* senate »« 

Washington, Fct». It.—An important ^x^tlve s.*msh». It will dlseiose that 
.development vmwrui.ng the < nuddmttîoii ltp to this hour British intervint hh »«■< 
\,f the arbitration t rent y by tin senate been ran spiring to prevent the counnm 
la executive session was the offering of matk.a of this wpjeft ”bter Agaentfin 
an amendment hv Morgan providing for çeetrS. l uleas." said he. 8,1 £*'
Si. SbffÜS» It the l layton-Bulwer ho,sl of the Uhtted States has been 

■edeiii*' ! taken out of us by wunm, to

I» Is Impoealble t-i votnclv. eti flbeoluh 
y <v>m*ct blep of the wonderful .leu rue** 
wlUi which «*• dlff. r-iu farwt* of the 

The marvellous feat of taking n ph,.f > beHkse eye <*•««<* to Ik* plated upon the
graph through a lena of a le .He * eye I* J'**1’' . "“j ****** which they Al-**■ -.. -T--. „ v __ ttk»u*i. the Image hi shown a hundred or

more time*, la every luetanc. it l* dear 
and perfect. Very tine and d- Ueate are 

-* *u.rv «Bd the fentnr.-a are
■ a mlrro*<-o,»e, b Wtt_________

d# natu.re.hsa

the achievement of which Dr. G. K. Allen, 
of Aurora, It!., can boast. The result I* 
thill a separate outline of the lmag* alt th.-
which the camera was dteeete* Is wen ea i-mmm-d . „ —-------------PH

......................... * * ' ' lcl. -> ml, r .scope but nothing l« omitted, and
the wonderful haadlwurk '*

)|L, .Icriim.l that the endtikn. H.c pcc.n- ihcrc -wculd ... -.
------ - ....... ,l]k „( the ahamlcnmnit vf the ™n»lwhich caHwl fiu- ti* Outoa-Bnlwer 

treaty httil It'll* •tM »*».' ■ 11 »•» 1»
• louder Ulmilue oil either Hath.:!, u..r «*•
It any uw •" v»l«e to thia nation.

mac* to
tirent Britain in cute the Nlearel'u. 
ealial in v.o.rtrUite.1 With the treaty 
new under nmaMeratiuu no doubt the 
uueation ef the abrogation of the Clay 
Ibo-Bnlwet treaty In efert wruuM have 
to be aubmitteil to arbitration. White 
the other treaty wa« ..iwdrte and die- 
i.-y,riled, yet it waa atUI need a» a rot®'

*ua ta mil wa« adyneate.1, Ureat Bri. 
tain, declared Morgan, had rtolated the 
treaty and abrogated it by oeruvying .» 
porttou of the territory of H.oidnraa. 
tirent Britain would une the treaty uf 
arbitration to bet adtantage. and the 
Ctaytou-llolwer treaty wouhl be need 111 

. the Mine way unlee* It waa declared V 
lie toiti. Thtw wee no better oteaeiou 
for abrogating the Ciayton-BuHrer 

than by wo providing in this arbi- 
tretl.ro treaty, «aid Morgan.

Another important amendment waa of 
fered toy Baton, of Georgia. It provides 
for a modlttrattou wf article Till, ao as 

ve tile Southern elate* fl 
obligations that might ariee uuil. r iemtle 
issued hi recnnstrsrtitm day». The 
smt-ntlment waa the result of M confer- 
enee among «..utilern eenators, who con 
claded that the art tele ss it now stand» 
might render It i*.**ihle to make these 
bond*, wtien held by aulijecta of Umt' 
Britain, the subject of arbilrathm. Mr 
Ba.v.n «..ugh, ao ugiorliiolty to addr,w« 
the eenato o. the amendaient., but pas 

\ by t ne fact that Xioiga u hclil

_____,-tritan resunusl hU r.-uinrk»,
he staled that thf treaty I a* fore the i*u- 

....... .... .
ui tlHiiiitc term# th. Skbrngua . i.-.m

s
phase of the treaty, awl Wed 
.lumber of r<l*.rts hearing iqaiii 
jert. showing the intereel of th 
Btoftet in that part ot the . mtfliAt. 
» hi. L. the senator detdared. waa more 
vital than any treaty that could be male

Morgan roeriotW hit, apeevb at 5:îhl. 
but said he would dlsenae other phase, 
of the Irtroty betore a vote wa» r eu piled.

A nnmlwr of amendments have been 
prepared ami will la- offere.1 in the conn*' 
of the del,ate Among them la one di 
reeling that all subject « of arMlratlon 
muet be tirât enbmilted to the preaideul 
and the senate before being sent to the 
tribunal prorkted for to tbe.treat) . An
other except* from matter» aubjetd to 
the treety the Alaahe b..untiery diapntc; 
also aov <ositr..verey a* to the bonndary 
liie in the Htrnita of Puea, which neper 
ate Vancouver Island from 1\

•file friend* of the treaty dhl not en- 
■leioite l.eday Tallar -raid- he.

hill, to which the senate waa now 
cited." . ,

Turning to Mr Sherman, who rat 
aero*» the aisle Mr. Morgan *11: ‘“Hie 
senator from Ohio will never he able

by Groat Britain, the peel*.- of fh* 
l nitc-l Stales will not support him."

The Nicaragua routa I hill was then

that it nhottu (to to the t-nlendrtr.

V»ur Prmeron» N«*it
la pnre. 'rich htotsl, and a strong amt 
la-althy laaly. becanse wtth the approach 
of spring and the beginning of warm

undergo radical changea. AH th, Impure 
tics which have accumulated during 
.older oenther mast not* be t*xpeU*»l 
nr serious rovsettueneea, wlli result. The1 
one true blootl purifier prominently In 
the public eye t.edny ia Ho,si's Haraapar 
ilia. Its roworil Of cure» is ancqaalled. 
Its rales arc the largest iu the world. 
A few bottlee of Hood’» Haraaperilla 
will prepare yo« for «firing by purifying 
and enriching your tdood ami toning 
and Invigorating y.ntr trind.- gyetem.

—Lunch 26c. at the OrieiWaL *

mrv part nn«l purr» ! tbe »(y« of ikt* In
to - !

TbU ia i h*- ttmt tiim- that anythlM* of 
the Wirt b»B Itoto-u a<n»inpll»u»>d. Ii all 
fame «Unit thvoUKh a curious Mat.-itiviu 
Md« at a meeting of the DrilUh SrlmtlOv 
Akwn iHtlon. ». which Mr IV M. Stluu. »»f 
the Armour Institute, of «’hiciu?». '-ntird 
attention to a vurlou» aud IntcnatUi* 
lantern, elide In hi* p»wHVM»lon. DnrJnif » 
fliecuneiou <hf l hr prmw-rftrH t.f th** U*«-nt 
K'-u fays a Uadlng srlrpti*! sHKgi^rtril that 
ns certain imwrts hail eyes »c*mingly nn- 
eitapfNl to wee by ordinary «unlight, tht-y 
might vtHualUv by »•.-«»* of the X ray*

Now. it WHS li«*l*l by a uumber «if the 
eorvuntM hi udauco at tbr a-oKK-tatlo i 
m.-*‘ihig. that th*- X rays could hardly tw 
ti-roivd Inwntlvc to vlwuallerttloo, 8a 
wnnn dl-l the di*cu«l<Ki becoai» lhat It 
w«« liually dccldt-d to make a gennlne teM 
with th.- «ye of * eboeen Insect, «ml It Is 
the result of this detdalon that; prove* one 
of the most luteri-ettng feats ever awon - 
pilBhnd hy means of that great «Id to 

"
Dr. Alien, of Aurora. Ill.. I* one of the 

few men of wlentiflc mind who ha* tak 
en a eiieclai tnterent In the wmid«n*» that 
the art of photography can lu* made to n- 
Veal. 80 he ■ hose the eye of a beetle to 
demonstrate to the satisfaction of every 
one that the X ray was no aid to vUiraHxn- 
Wou whatever. The rosult of hie . «péri
ment g'*ee to prwe that he van right, and 
that the .-minent gentleman who favored 

j the ray theory were aw far from tbe truth

MHWiBiifc mart dearly show a — ____
thin eye with artlftctsl etlmnlus mrrltâ» eat 
the part r.ir which ii waa created.-*-*!. 
Lout* GlolMJ-Deuiocrat.

FI NNY CATHt HI8T!« DIALOG! E.
The following fuuuy

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Rail
way Company.

Notice to hereby given that appUrotUon win 
! be made lothe j^gl-'at ure of the Province of 

British Columbia', at Its next aiding, for the

I .vlway Company, to oonstrnct. eqelp and 
otarthUi a I lie of hailw.il f vm M.irc point on 
H'-r- .r-l Inlet or Ei;gh h its) l#Nevtt«t
mlnsur: tham» eastward through the 
of the Kr-vs.-r Hiver md the Mmthcrn | 
Mitii-h ( otorobia. by the »*M dirent
feasible rouiv. to the Town of Ko-ribrnd. w.w 
power to »maiK*n»»t« with, lease, pwrtiw* tar 
oi her wise arqum; theEhirrard Inlet Mid Fnssr 
Valley lUllwsj • ompoi). or any nuiw,.y nr 
por ioo of a railway, eiihor sa a brun. I. of or 
pvt Of Otch mom ;W Urnneh Urn
*>r lire*, from thet'jiy wHfe We

hi au English «xHintry church, 
wet or was rat^-hialng th«- child-

iviurt 4* your natoey' hr naked a , 5^firr_ SS» thsCÎTvdSew W-^nmlaatOrto strapping Kiri of thirteen, the only dsngb 2^0^101^! 1 il- oosî®loebriwe.n th<* In rr 
JJJ f ‘h- _ v ii.Mg.- tKudfB.-. II- rrg-elve.! aaiio«.al Bon,.dsry l ine and <*«rry. aed

In ï^r?Z.*ïln»SîîîîiŸ«wrrK-vi *u'h 0,b*» branch liner an m;ty t> darned agi -
mlnlFt. r. In s more peremptory v»^>. Nl - viable; to cooatiuct and ais^riu.in «tearoom.

f;v PT™n ye Uimaw»» verra I fvrr..-. wta-iy* rod doehajtomakc tnUfloaod 
y.*yj Itwoo t ye »j. when ye rv at oflr opt ruring arnu gvme»t« wi'h other railway

■ BW>t: ll' ’• hetis me a pint n hotri, and io%*wmi, maintain Ai ..p.?rato
" ÜL. tb* '• 'i'irr.-gatl.m, in «pit.- of the telegraph eaA lalt-phcno MbMlor other ÜMMSsacred ness of s plav»-, waa ou a —4----“----
grin. railway purpose*

A Le BKLYEA, 
dsW tixlMtor fx-th*) kvo i'vtt*.

Ask yew grocer 1er

Indian Relief Fund.
For Table end Ctiry, Purest end Best

wanted H uaderet.s,! that the stiver men 
were mi# ,,|,l««ing the treaty n. aUv.r 
men. awl that a . uppnaBbni waa bring 
made t«. It because it aSccted thr silver 
intnrvattraJWhrrc wcr. „lhcr and suf 
ficicnt grnurnls ,1J, V. which to has. their 
ohjectkn *.

The suggestion rato—I hy Dunicl. to 
the committer »n forrign rotations »« 
t.. whether the dilereuts' in the price of 
sHver and gold, la eear thia . wintry «.»■« 
on a silver basis, sboabl be made the 
subject of arbltration, did not re ive 
tiiurii cimslderatlon, nor did It attract 
any particular attention.

The first two hours were given 
n dlactiask.il of the foil reports ef yes
terday's sccrot session print,si in the 
fHiiivr* till» morainic. V«rt aprong tbk

t «* wxm a* th* c nflrmatloiia 
wero dlaiKoMf.1 of- The Umc wsa .li*v..t- 
nltoA wnalorisl .lisiwioi» «»f the meth- 
trils Gf the modem new*pap<«, which 
waa ne>n* in the nature of fa oh finding 
than <rf criticism of ttwdr accuracy. The

their acvtir v y *»«i a majority of the 
remark* were devote.! to aa effort to 
.-xplain their apiiearaoc*

V«n asorrted that a*» om- 1"H 
traim-il now«|»a|M-r man w.mhl give the 

»,
by the Anoociated Prvsa, and «<H«t»*nd.-l 
that mi c$|H*rt most be employai some
where in the charolM-r He complained 
illiitv bitterly v£ th,- itpin-uranO of such 
n-port» a« derogatory to the dignity .

- f..ll«>w«-d
and H<*m! In the same utra n Oallin- 
ger oaid that if n« full n-|*>rt* a« 
day # were to la* given -ml. it won.d 
lx- letter to open, the doora and tori*.:- 
tV> world to be^jm-to-ue Teller aug

. . of allow to* a rrit
re|»>rtera fo lx* prenant, Maying thiit hi* 

•• wtih the |,.r<*f«*«aion .
Mm ' »!

bo d«ix*nd«xl ii{xmi fo deni fairly and 
■ ‘oii.it H,

fail to rake advantage of the opportenit)
to "r«)int the m^raV ‘4t Mw titot bl* 
motion fvr #»fx*n *!•--/. 4lv*aM have b< a 
adopted. He -aîd/it in' -laimcd t'e-

* sited acromplWR 
if this wan

- - -

«.it»#""

....
yilt «• tf-WV- V.

M tàWrtéé

la re*poe#c to tins following telegram from 
Hi- KxceUency the UoveroortXixinü-cf Ouw

<n l V •; ) V

“After cooBu'taikm with Dominion Ministry 
I have undertaken to receive aad to tnawit 
contribution* from all part* of the Ik.minion in 
aid of the «Boirwü in India, and T truât T WWT' " 
have Your Honor * —pport aad co oper atioa 
la thk national expre» 8km erf aympathy.1

Mo. ABKKDRKN.
Governor (îcneml. 

iubricrlptlon Hats are opened at tbe folk»win* 
|lMtk

V4*tt Malt, th- P"Vlr Mrh<*»*/•. <;„r*rn- 
m*Ht nuildlHO*. **pf#«* r**trt. CmUniêt 
O#er. lime* O/ficir. frertace *n4tk+

»( lr*4m Hall ding.
It I* to be hoped that the people of thlt city 

wlU reopeod liberally to the appeal for a**»i*- 
taaee oa behalf of müHoeM of our fellow eeb- 
iectu ia India who are bow euffetiog f,om 
famine and pe*tHence. Thé «mailcst ccotri 
bn tic» WH bw thankfully rocetvjd. and th* 
total aaivun* realiznd will, I fed confident,
♦ how tbi t Victoria I» equally ready with her 
«ister oitlea in the Kant to contribute her -hare 

madia» fond for the relief of rafltria*

CHARLES E. RBDrXHN. 
jai’“ Mayor.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

r flvo notice -het we intend to ay
ply at the m-xt -ttHng of thy Board ef Utene- 

COM!-toners f..r hr l »:y of Viitcria for 
-i transfer of 11- Ucense held by us to «ett

ate a: No. It T t ixvernroest -troati in the City ef 
ViCH>ri«, iv Wdliam it. JaUuon of Ih, -aid

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT. 1896 
NOTICE.

1 hereby give notice that 
mUsknoer* *

ve aotU e that I lnu-n-1 to j%pp«y at 
■■H- Ii'K i f the It -an. of U.-ensStog Co«- 
-i-i ,for the » •<# victoria for * troa»- 
of ’ he Ufcwaee he'd by me to *o!i vplriruoue

•
known a- he Scnxie Saloon. *V,uato at No. tl 
tloM-rnri.ru: -!nw< in the Ci»y of Victoria to 
William Petrie and WUllam Hail, of the «aid
' JAMES K I RESTO*

Dated the U> <*«y of Fvbauary. IW7  fel

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896

I hereby gi vf
NOTICE,

I notice that I intend u. apply at 
r of the Hva d of 1.1» ending twm 
«be City of Victori* for a liana- 

me te mil eptritwms

in^he* Kirk Btoek. oa> the «wall 
^ ic* Mi-» iKjugi»- » rrt '•* la ..

- tor vtee.ll. Kobi.a. Of .hf «aid city.
W. ti. txTK-V KNfcON

Dtsr-d toe let day of Fabroery. 18£7. fel

•he City of fir

The Poodle Dog
l- fa-: r*gaining ft» old-tiroe pope 
larity under the M.peiintendue* of 
>ir-. K. ( mrte». la • of the Vic 

» Garden». Commensal taaâb

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
SIR MACKENZIE (reflectively)—i thlfrit I’ve heard It said that e Onger-poet I» something 

which pointe the right way but does not travel the ro^d line it

■■ajiMs.

tn atpl.sus.-r
trots, to* stii.l, it uns ils,, traa tbs sti- 
ats hart taken an ahnna' >mrrrsi..l..iitp.l 
strp ill Its.king the trrotfjr I,Self pitfilif. 
Why trot -xtssri the |-*Hrv t.. tbe ,'Vtfnt 
of having open (lissilsshm of I* How- 
«ver. ho rofrainotl from rttnswlng bis 

'
Wipe th- Nbwragtfa toll waa taken 

pp Fops tor Mnrgtin rpnowsii Ms sfi- 
voosev .f the niesst.ro, slot In a sotito-

to exscuts his plan for a troatg of 
which ho so hopefully «peak*. As I sari 
to him tbs other .1*1, if he had the 
genius of a Minterim* and a Tallc.,- 
r„ud. ho would la- ..vomimo by Iho.,- 
tittle thimble rigging rspritbe who will 
stand roady to circvmvi-nt his plans. 
No, the setmtor from Ohio, in bis now 
poaitkm. will find Ins efforts brought to 
naught. We are Informed that there .» 
to lie an eitrn at sat"" of congres*.” -pro- 

Mr. Morgan, "and 1 give notice 
posaible day I wiU 

offer this Mil eg si* and wifi do what I 
can to —euro its passage: and If the

we hare a i
«enn prorident who can go step hy stop 
with hi» follow . tison» It, m-tfrilro nr rim 
power «ml glory of this republie. I will 

wlthdrna it-'
Mr. Morgan laid before the senate n 

letter from William !.. Merry, the cm- 
sut of Nicaragua at fit» Kriunisoo. ex
pressing tie- ■ -.nfideat belief that the let
ter from Minister Rod-riirnex to Sect - 
tnry < rlnt-v .ifisistmr tbi , «nal project 
n> nnantboriO'-i and vmitr*»# to the 
views hekl hy President '/Mays of Ni.- 
a rage*. This letter also sets forth 
mimer.,us .-irt-ni*irian»-s in,tiesting that 
British influe,,,-e instdred oppositi'ffi to 

Use canal.
Mr Morgan jnvs-eedi.1 with his

______#11 „f llr.at Britain. Wr Richard
Canwriglt* and Hen. Mr. Davie* the

lfi.ll KV AMU MBOLKCT.

Ho Palled I» He*It* sod Htrosgth-Bla 
Kidneys Asked aad He leek Uedd's 
Kid Beg Pills.

Doseront,., Fel,. 10.-fSpe.toll-Among 
bndtoes»' ptsiple hen and rSpottsBy by 
hi* fellow workmen groat iutereet has 
lawn taken ju the caw ot Mr. Jam.- 
«toke», who for the imst fifteen veers 
has in on ahipts-r fas the Uathbat, Vont-

I ' AAOmMi'f
the rosult id using 'l>-fd^5vldm^OpSS!f' 

is the talk of the t.rwn. On seeing Mr
MI'.Sse he sai/t - —  - ■ ——-

"From over-lifting and «train I suffer; 
cd greatly from ki,)ne> troeMe. Bring 
adviaetj, after all else had fallttt, fo tote 
Dodd's Kktncy Ptito. from the first .lose 
f got relief, and hutslrods „f people here 
can vokch for my cd*.

CASTORIA

a* warn Preacher Jaaper when 
that “th‘ «un «o move.”

lays open to ihe laymen 
air know that the IwfiSe1-—, —c. " -,projtw-tiug ey.*. The aye l* larte and

curtoua ritudy

round, or «itnoat ao. It can hardly bv 
• alUd a jM-rfpn t aito.ro tor It le alljrbtly 
convex In aha* Hech lnoccto Ntvc f>..-

2Hod compound, tojimed not <rf »»«e »eo». 
t ot ncvcral hundred. »«-t aide hy «Idc 
* ««■ 18 a honeypomh. How doe« the 
world appear through such cy« l« a query 

of unumuU lateroet
Wrttlac Of ate, photoeraph. Mr. W if 

HClne, pn-vloualy rotorr»-d to. nay»: “TV 
make It. l»r AlWu took U^e cer»c« <rf tk* 
aye «f t bètnlé 

- »

hUuf It. A xhotopuHc <1r> plat, 
po*«-d if..- light #•»-11.1/1* «-I n.aVh ft..- 

* .-**• Iron.- too. aln.MUeUa . aud 4s

irraph waa cirentir. «ml r..u«*lned HOfern! 
hundred of fbo ptolll#'. one. Indeed,
tor PtMfb of the. <y- Phe «-auicru
ua.il Lx making h lafgv i-umh, r of utm 
nltancdfi* pboL.grapb» and ob>cta 1* the 
pi,vriitTii analogue of ouch an eye. Tbe remmmmrnrh aa eye.

. tbe eye* <»f sii<-h in»-ctw t#» thmu» , 
.rf mammal* with the *togl«- »»ltowt»t>ir 
ten* I- Hull of h etnglr fm«i or »nnp»l»ot 
riiii- ni to flu' -rdiimry form in whl.lt the

“It ***«111*. ronmutably clear that Uric. U 
ton» tholr ludemvin* of d rit» mm rrom

,wer of »’iich facet to rcfCh- t light i

capable of rofraetbro or b-ilug fM-uacd. 
wbl--h I* the cam» with the X r»|r, «an. by 

judgment

CAUSE <AF HARDXEsSS IN STEEL.

Metulliirglat* now think they km.w 
why a piece of mi hot t.»l ateol |,wome* 
flint bard when suddenly qucmhctl in 
water, *ay* the BHgineerlng Meehanhu. 
For year* they have been oatk&ii with 
the explanation that the shock «lnm> the 
moleeule» of the eleel into .-hroer eon- 
taut, hence ti».- hamlriv**, but thia theory 
was r»>njidetelv destroyed by the fact 
that the volume of the hantenod steel

Xft.-t In. - 
letaUurgienl ikmi

w*àr> t-- eiiiitoiy x.-rf intri<-nt.- phywiinl 
ftpparrtlii*. the objeet of which, whs to
m- ti-urv Hv-rumtely 8 W?7 .
•iov. namely, Ih»* much h-ntor** piece of 
steel became- on c-oUng an I how math

.... me 'III
IkheuuuM-Ha were due to the fdrmàtion of 
steel itaelf. The n aàlt u# the rem-arche» 
«bowed, almost beyond »k»Qbt. that the 
aitA«<*t diamond hardae** of quenched 
steel wax due to the prc«cn«f <»f a *ol>- 

f iron, nml that 
wa* du- t

far Imlow red hent thi* «unp-oumi de* 
composed ami diluted the mawrwith ooft 
mm. The r- ' miment ma gin tlxm «f 
»te* 1 <!<iwidad on the amount present of 
thia ■ «impound.

•tyle (mnttl 1__,___ _
•* '

with or wtthmrf beaut

Kootenay Mines.
i LATEST INFORMATION Off

New Finds,
Transient,
Shipment» of Ore 
Development»,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Price*

The Miner*
PUBLISHED AT Nil 

The t i.l-at mining paper !■ B. V .
------—“TMruthad of all Mwt age*is or of

MR. UEO. MIEim
tor Victoria

** Paadora Bt.. Victoria 8 G. 
j ar.Painphlat. and Gf-nei

BSTABLiRHBD IMA*

-First ctets aharc, 10e, 161 Douglaa

MONEY TO LOAN
O* WUHnri s, unfit# R usines» strts» 
ly confideattaL

FHvai. Oriental A'.lsy
F. Landsbere, Prop.

R o Bos «88.
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petty trick, a n-wiydjy arUlce, tbuw to 

^minimize dlwtnwhm; and the effect Op» 
tlx* country i* moetlikdy to be, the very 

wt»e of wh«t th. «Quieter»
No doubt the un-mlXT* will 

twainea» in a day or two. Mr. 
i* nursing hi» wrath to keep warm, 
while Dr. Walfcetu »* simply «polling 
for n ftgbt. Th-- no-uiug calm may be 
ih> indication of a peaceful session, and 
befurv the adjtiarumeut, it is nut liu- 
protMihie that a criais may be predpi- 
tated and the rub* of the Turner admin- 
iatration be brought to an end.

7É®y-
Cbe Bails (times.

HARDLY A JOIvK.

Mr. Macpberaon yesterday charged 
the government with selling an island 
near Stevewton for $20, the miuv to be 
uaeil for a rarmery site, when much 
smaller area* of land < unuot be fcwvcur 
ed for such site* on the shore opposite 
for He than «aid that
lots for cunnety purposes in otbef place's 
on the coast hare bèou aokl at a dollar 
an acre, where they hare been command
ing a yearly rental of 2$ cents per act*. 
Ministers affected to treat these charges 
»• a joke, ami per hap* they tun 
feetly good umiwer tv make Of thje 
they may eh- perfectly sure, that uufeto 
they do meet Mr, Mnepherwm’» charges 
•eccewfully the public will not take the 

. matter as a joke. The government has 
been t wisting the taxation screw at too 
lively a rate to leave the taxpayers in a 
jftfdug humor, It has also been squwx- 
iog the arrears of land dues out of the 
«elder* in order to kwp up the provin
cial revenue. If while doing all rbta 

ud values to special
ly favored individuals, it* action will not 
be taken a* & joke. It was rather egr- 
prising to find rib* minister* lotting Mr. 
Macpb. uyiaetiel charges go
uuanswemi even for a day. [U

♦>XE LESSON LBARSKB

Hoik Mr. I*ooley*M ammuncement us 
to tin» diserimimitiug utx on one <-la**'uf 
mine labort-ea give* reason for congratu
la tuqr the government on Having some 
capacity for profiting by good advice. 
The determination to do away with thi* 
discriminating tax i* a little rough on 
those faithful «dha-reiits of the govern 
meut who bare 1hh*u defending the im
port, but U i» better that they should 

1 than that an in 
should be coutmued. • U the govern
ment cueld only be brought to we the 
mortgage tax in the some light it would 
do the province a further subnUntial 
serties. It i> quite iweh»*» for the min 
later* to eudeatVr to uphold this tax on 
any ground of equity or logic, because

the onimoo talk that the junior member 
for Vancouver wa* preparing for a

. : the
equitable mining tax, and the News-Ad
vertiser’» apology for the R. South
ern Railway’s land grant grv very sigui- 
tUunt. If it is true it is unfortunate for

the Dominion government'* patronage, 
ami, for some time at least, not able tv 
get the local government's patr-mag \ 
the financial aspect erf the case is not 
inviting. And wh«m the latter comes, ‘t 
la certain to be of* short tenure, for 
written on the cant* hr plaie characters 
is the defeat of the Turner govmubeut 
at the» next general election. W. T.

MACHINE RREAI) MAKING.

known through actual experience. If 
the toioistvni would openly ami candidly 
say that they know the-tn*-is not*75Tsi 
or equitable, but that it must he con
tinued oh account of revenue exigencies, 
then the -people ipight give them credit 
for an honest eotifeastoo, but V» attempt 
a defence on any economic ground le too 
absurd a farce.

MR. HJsAKE’S Ol*U®N.

A Lbtukra dispatch state* that Solici- ^___ m
' 1 ■ ' ' 1 l-’itz|.-<tnvk lia * ol.t 1IH-1 th m f,.| thi p,

Communications.

FILL PAID PIKE ‘DEPARTMKNT.
To the Editor:—Mr. J. 0. Elliott, on 

Nov. ■>, 18WK prwutrd to tbr city 
coanvil » copy of « resolution mutai- 
uiouely «.loot,,I by tbc board ,rf Bre un 
drrwritrra, to the effet", tjwt tbc city 
council be requested tv adopt tbc ' re
commendation made by the vbk* from 
lime to tin* foe a full paid department. 
Inasmuch u It tin be abreuqduiied it 
a lew coat than the amount expended 
uu the preaent call system. The chief 
•*» alao preeeuted a statement to the 
present council,' attempting to shoe that 
a full paid department would com $741 
i,wa than tl* pnweut eyatetu, whi,"b I» an

its nature awl its in tide, we are too wHl skssit*
------------------------ ttwtiueiWK Although there are oeiy

A new process of *h-nd making ha* 
been iutmduw-d in Montreal which 

• ■ u ■ br.-ini 
i'h pr..«t ns is

known a* th.- "Matropire panifies to*,”,

wheel, jtwt a* it come* from tin- thresh- 
mg machines, is ctisnrd by wasting. 
The grain i* then ready to Is- reduced 
to a hoaaogeueoti* paste or dough, a* 
the baker would «-ail it. The machine

Kinall one, but capable of producing !*» 
•1 past. )H-r hum It 

about four feet high, with a small hop
per cm top. ill which the damp grain ‘s

steel , y Under below, about two and » 
half f.-et long and six inches In diam- 
vt.-r I - t|„ |ne11 i : si,
driven in the caw of this machine by i 
motor of only three ami one-half horse
power. At our end of the cylinder is a

two minutes after the wheat Is put Into 
the hopper and the machine started, the 
imstc »r dough liegtos to flow In a eon 
time out- stream through thi* pipe. Thi* 
peste is the whole wheat reduced. Noth 
ing in lost. Thi* dough H then ready 

I iki-r S ih mMc.l an 
the kneading done and loaves made and 
the prbceos of rising begin#. which in 
thi* case is quicker than with bread 
made from flour. Tin* process Î* the 
invention of two Russians of Odwea, 
but it wfce first put in practice in «til* 
gium. M there it sprea<l to Ger- 

and is nosx

• y°«r supplies specify 
» that all goods

DACn/lI^C When enkri.g ywr ,up

dUcLKH j
H BRUSHES H" 

and BROOMS.CHA8. BOECKH & SON 
Manufacturers, 

Toroqto, Out ....

.. THE OPBXlNt» DEBATE.

Tjic debate on tbn address, initiât».I 
by Messrs. Hunter a*«l Rioddart in 
■nmewhat indepemlenl «perches, doua 
not promise well for a very exciting wa- 
sèon Et was ou the whtHc a flat n- 
fair, the sterwityperl platitude# belag np- 
relieved by the faintest nueplchm of a 
plwsantry. or tb«- wearisome utterance# 
df moat of the speakers by any evidence 

x <rf feeling or* sincerity. That le,1 of 
courue, speaking of tb. debeto aa a 
whole. Probably out- of the best *peweh 

Jt? ' ea, all thing* considered, wa* made by 
the seconder of tin- add re**. Mr. Htod- 
dart. The member for' Lillooet spoke 
with the awl ai copious notes, but that 
is an example that julgbt bv imitated by 
others, for it is better to apeak well 
from note* than badly without them. 
On railway lomrtruction Mr. Stoddart 
spoke out manfully, condemning th# 
Hgive.-awiy“ policy that ba* so long 

v jpyevailed, whereby the province provid- 
f ed tip- money and the prompters /milt 

and owned the railway*. There wa* a 
/ring of “1 -think--for 
everything that .Mr. Stablert aal'l, if wc 
«xcept hi* rather fulsome lamlation of 
the (biubtfwt work bf tta review* of tbe 
statute#.

Mr. Semlin atiacktHi the government on 
a few minor point* «ml>. 1>«* ">
tbe Opposition 1* kefceil tv set the pace 
and Hr this cane it wa» a very alow 
There was nut, it Is true, anything in tin 
a-Mres* I- iq.pr " i- -I cli i- nil 1. it : lie 

tty is generally taken to n

•very person i.
ermm-iit is tidgrrSng to Its fall, it wa*
« 1,-urU the «lut> f Mi x nif f t u.l- 
tninUiter u few helpful kicks to assist it 
On the road Mr. Sen*liu wae altogether 
lOo, lo-ief. for he i* a most agree*bl« 

I speaker. Hie mvlerathat, hos,#-cr. 
m iy curry - u.\«« ti -n wh« it (nils to

tJottou tvas {.olhic to a
with the irtrooM nuwiderat1 mi 

forlnug* of the government, and

earned, tlie
Them wJt'u truer 

t
^ fhon, who criticUkNi the ad

it ion of the la ml department 
vigor, and seemed utte.-ly 
when the Wash ».f dkame 

t mantle tiw dkeeKa <>( Mr. Martin 
Mr. Mucphem»m Ur no*, ac- 

' 111 ' 111'
i government trick wa* r. oiiml 
ie apoiatens %v.»uki not apei. ; *n- 

. oppwitivh hn«i exhaneted tieti 
Thi». it itppear* t«. ua, is very 

for the people3 Sbriw after 
I to hear thqjfitwe of 

nt than they aft to read 
i of the Opp»witiwi. Tt is a

vtnnhm <rf jhm. Edward Blake hi refer 
»*nce *o the judgment of the Privy t’ouu- 
cil on the Manitoba scbiyl questUm.
"Mr- the abvatch. >x
pnwes.tbe WBU» tiiat it la a ei>mplete 
mtaapprv-heusioii to think the Privy 
tYxmcil ordered the dlse»mlhn*e,| 
rhudn tv be restored, and i* further of 
tbe opinion that the ftslmil govern
ment ^tve no power to **4 kith the 

'
An amicable arrangement ou tin» Mues 
<rf Ilk* proposal of the Manitoba govern
ment. Mr. Bln
more advantagcitna from every petit of 
view to the Catbolb minority than anv 
remedial Bill couW possibly ta, J, Wal 
ton. Q. V-, Hal. adviser of tbe leading 
Catholic bodies hi England, coqcurs hi 
the ojMtikw given by Mr Blake.” Mr. 
Blitk.:'* <>vUil"ii we«M k" at w.lgW in 
any rrnut. hut k gatbw» gruatyr wtnght 

WBa the <x>mi».' !
mpaasanting tin Manltulni nüwn 
their «Ikieal to th, l-rfry Cottocll. It 
«ne» hr «third Ast hi» iiiterpretotlMl of 
the Judgment now la tioltf In linr arttfi 
thv rirw# hr rxptnanxl when the eaar 
n> tndog argoriL tMfinirntliig upon 
tin- punition taken by Mr. Btakr, the 

tin- t'atltollc paper pubUebed 
nnder Cardinal Vanghan'» own miper- 

»#y«: “Snn. Mdwnr.1 Blnkr'a
oputhm la a and dtaapie.rulnn ot. Il U 
now fleer that the hfmi rourar of the 
Catholka la to «apport Premier Laurie, 
in trying to earry ont tbr negotlsUm, 
wUh Mnnltotm to a «uor»nfo* conSu- 
Coû:—il w.iukri» x irms« 
for the Manitoba minority and erery- 
body elae nonceroed to took upon the 
matter aa tiering already been carried 
to “a aucceaeful cooeluatoii.'’ The «aor
tite affair ta eltrred up now the worse 
will the eitnation become 1

Thi» and I hat.

eighteen men for tbe lull paid, againet 
thirty as at present, the «larira of 
th" former, eren avcordlng to bhi ,g*. 
urea, exeeed the latter in coat by glut 
lint the wages of the preaent permaneni 
hioiemaii la put down nt $00 per month, 
bat only *00 to the full iwld. wheren. 
if th- a I me wage# had here entered 
agume tweh ayatem as at preaent paid, 
the expenses at «even lioaeaini wuuld 
U" inereaaed by *8«o, making the eon 
of th. proponed ,mtem to extend the 
IMWOI by $1 PM. inauad of *741 Ima. 
To rarer np the real tarda, he lau, ten 
pnwenthl aa «thnate of the require
but arnt In what 1 take to be the rati" 
matya taf I«toi, whii-h anamwa a duubte

Neuralgia la the prayer of the nerrea 
for pore btornl. Hood's Saraaperllla la 
the One True Blood Parller and nerre 
builder.

PHOTOOUAVIIS IN COLOUR ** 

The Latent Aebleremeala la the Art

mnpoae. The nmpunpi charged again,: 
the ,çaff dy.lrrn in exe.-ae of that against

aa follow#:

The New Tort Rim'a lamdon eoreeapoa- 
dewo- ha* the fallowing: ■

It ta again anuoaaeed, anil thla til 
from an Kn*lali aourre. that photoerapby 
In aataral relom la an areoinpllalied fact- 
me news reached the laibll. thro.iet. tor 
Henry Wood, aecrrtary ofkhe London Ro- 
rlety of Art», who tested the disco eery 
with other expert» at King'» College thla 
wsek. The Idrentor la Mr. Tllledlen 
i-haaaagne of Parte. ThV pnw<aia la sim
ple Aa Inexpemdre negntlre la taken on 
a gelatine plate whtrh baa Urea heated 
with a evtatlon ot certain call* The 
nature of the eohltloa aaed la. for 
preaent. kept eecret. The nagaltre I» 
.eloped and 6,wt In the ordinary i 
and when ônlehed hiolu, rery like 
ether uegallrc. from It a poaltre hi print- 
vd on aeualtlied paper or a gelatine giro.

ras&rJssE’sr g
• II UkS an onlinary- P.

ever srttk tliw colors# sou* 
flr j grern sod mt. end It lake* Mi

reaching a lôtil of j SSSSnUeSia
tmtornlly h. a donto to the : J

It la then wa

the prnpuaed InU ,
It, |ama >. liqianull», $30;_______ __
*11X1; chemical euppiiea, *30: hameaa 
nil clothing. *!«»• ecHipliuga, *23; ei- 
lenehn. of Hr» alarm, *2t)0; amulri...
FX1| repelra to ttre bell, fduu;- ami *4£kl 
for hoar, while not a cent la entered 
for hoee to the eatbnatea for I 
paid, although the requirements 
thee,, it,-mic will lie the «âme with either 
ayatem, making a miarepreaeutattoe ul 
*MO In nagea and *1306 to other ■ 
quire aient a,

tW*R* wwiisBttWPj
mind at the child aa to whether hi» n- 
rammendathm would Ik Carried 
in falsifying the eklmalra aa 
by the above figure» hé wen
*1423 more to «peed under the pr.«lA. m.*» The general apmaraace 
ayatem tlita year to the eeent of the trtctmre ta that of a eohued ph« 
uon-adepttoo of the full pe„l pr,m«dtpa, f dtolaae. It a
than he wonH haw had had hejSH 2S^;,0"1i..,,0,,l1’ ^îtmt 
tbe same amount» oppose the itt-ui* rv ebloeg foltiw detei 
quirt-J for th* « all n* be did for thv full 
l*#id It is iswlwtM UBclww to sdd tbdl 
it in amizriig to thiuk bow. sng »eta 
matt cueld *«> trespess ou the toteRI 
of a twerd of akb-rnieu. aud It is safe 
to say that there is per hat* aot gtr 
other otfkiil la this broad Dvtaiiii«>ti 
who wouM dare to do such a thing,

color» follow' details to a 
ÜïsijftD. br

the tests »f
M.

...___,le tor handiwork.
Ht* Beery Wood m» of tbs t.-* 

the pnH»ew* made at king** Otlege 
Uhasssgne irvsted with perfect Wrow 
some positive* he had brought with him. 
sud. with quite a* much success a* we 
expected, sonar positives made by oer- 
eetvra from ae#Btlv*s which we ton*, of 

ifcoti j varieea t*-#t objects. The light was rx- 
* Irrmrly bad.» the «lay was f«»g*y. aud our

wTl _________ . „u - t___. . pti-tore* were lufertor. 8tllt, when ttestedThe aatm» may be said of thw m»mYmt aw #b<we *e#erllK< they show - -------
of men with whK-b b«- to baitil- with perfeut accuracy aad dlI «fritte anSriiMit to toot the 

Among the thing* we did were 
j of dowers l

basse mit. The letter, though wanting tn 
wmiethtug of th.- metallic Instre of the

tlon a* to the 
haNOy

original- Wlthoet la fort 
materials aaed It seema hardly wi 
while to hazard a gn«-ss ee to th«- net 
of th<* process. i>rtaloly there la e 

whU* Is
t abdti It.
UtiBei,'*

■
of iheiit ju* 

It can affect
n« to bellevlng 

MWMMlIt» ofhais, r: 3to^h..,,..h,„„

from mixture* of varioes 
t* dlttcntt to accept attit 
It to betters that thla

M'leetlw i 
ntlflc rob

tbc apparatus. How «h. tlh» msutom-» 
lucu so far forget tlwswdvw aw t«t tbipk 
that nine roeo cait handle tlxc trtw-k in 
the ««vent of a ffwd-sâsed fire, which 
of Itself require* wren,. four Unes <rf 
bom? requiring not Jew than cigti 
l*‘lter twelve) uwu t<« turn op 
water, run wand*, bamllo tin» 
etc. What wvi»M he do if 
alarm should cette in? Your fepaft 
ment would !*• dcmerellttd niwi away j 
would go the toiu*-----H is nsEtUaat ,4#l.
compart- a fire department to u w#H ; aBy ,»mbtoatiea of both. lng« 
trai«#d army or a rna Hi lue gun <m!y ; *» to give them a ««parity Ot 
t„ a eertato extent, f„r handUug the «wptkm power to take * eel 
truck aud other Hr,- apparat,,* If a qnef- 
rlon of hot*," ipower Aral with training 
on luO irf ^t. If spare would prrmlt it 
rould lie shown to the underwriter» timi 
even the Vri-wnt effteUmcy «f th,- ,le 
unrteieut1 eonbl be groat I) torroeacl 
» ith ra>d and impartial ovormlght. I do 
net rare to parade » print, hog anyone ■
anA»a tolkum. ib, orher lui* my per ,1 m,„ ixiwell, Maas,
mtogtoa to ,>htato It from the eitltor, -f j frenxLlet] for year» with a constant «nr 
he new »t to giro It. reeelon of boBa on hia peek, wae ram-

p|,-'t,4y cared by taking only three hot- 
tlra of Ayer"a Sarsaparilla. Another re- 

I suit of the treatment waa greatly !m-
To the Editor: Referring to my for-, proved digeatlpn with Inereaaed arnlr- 

r letter to you on th# auhjeet of rail- dnpol,.

If t 
dMBmtt I»

CITIZEN.

DUTY OF THE EH^L'R.

Aldermen Harrison auk MeUregvr 
deserve ere,lit f.,r their philanthr.,p„ 
endenver to exttognmh the «Metmante 
a,i tarie*. It 1» remarkable, howerer. to 
note how little progrès, ha« heeB made 
in tl.,8 dir,',you Lnat ye*r-three T„t,:,l 
for thi» m*»nre, thi- year „nly two.
Of course, having ao vote, I. these-two 
gvutlcipvti. as conscieeth*!» au<l cvb*i«- 
tciit aldmueo, will refuse their ipiar 
teriy ebeques. .!( K i« wrong to t*y 
fbi* «ttOttttt it I» wrong to receive it, 
find getirtemen of wealth and leisure 
ahtrtihl refuse to touch 1(. By the wav. 
it would in? curious to find out whether 
tbe three si red men who voted last ye*r 
not to pity salaries actuaUy rtweiv.il 
them ->r npt. Perittp* «tome on# wiil 
rlw- and explain. -

U It not time for the hoarding a round 
tbe Bank of Montreal * new premise# 
to be pat buck to, a reasonable distam-ej 
Whilst heavy amtiiim-ry was #t Work.
the present room douhUeto uece«- ----------- A
nary, but now in the interest* of tlie ! cimr.t alt railway legi^atlon that affect*
merchants and the public generally, the province as a whole, but mote 
this sU* hi Id be restricted within fair penally tar aafegu»rd th.. m«er.-*ts of 
limita.

--------- »
The eh#i(rw»n «>f the street committee i bam# being made use-of kiel attached to

at t^be beginning of his term "ought to! pndect*. a# is proposed at the present
ti mdc and.cumnn-henaiye view of. . * * * *-*—wfrwm* •i”*iv-

It to Iwdleve that tbl* pongrr can be ti___ 
mltied through a roonoebrotue pegellve. In 
which It. so to war. natOta* filWst to a
renult* *tt»ln«-d *rv forced to admit their 
pssslbtilty. though they may be'unable to 
hasard any conjecture aa to the I jtt 
of the reactions which take place."

mer titter to you 
way connection for our city, and renig
niting I la inly that It * most urgent 
timt dur Interest* wlnniM be enrefntiy 
watched, et» tluit mistakes of the ^ist 
will not be repeated and that o#r city 
will receive even advantag.- from the 
nr untied legislation in tbe direction of 
a shorter route to tbe southern Interior « 
off our pro vine», (the northern as Velll. 
a practical *ugge*tlm. comes Jo my mind 
that i* oarriet! on* on tbc American side 
and might be adopted with good résulta. J 
To the south they nnsAnt what 1* 

Thi*
is just wbat we require at jin* particular

«"«ri
work torJho whole fe^rshogltlti»# pbm- 
ued. pubnttfd in tbe newspapers, and 
systemnticahy «-arrie.1 out. It would 
save tbe coOTiril much time and incon- 
vpgtittee. ami the usual far--e <»f prti- 
tlon* would he dotx4>wsy with.

at..the., lilhifllmx. K Jgj#: *** L
PWfcp
our name? Tb«« .Ysncnver. Victoria, 
etc., etc.. Hallway.” look* tike en- P«P#f 
nnd SMimds first cla< l»nt. unfortutuitély 
for Victoria, it enili there. Now, Mr. 
Etlitor. for a 'practical “steering .rflttij 
niittee.’* This is » moat nrgeel duty 
nml should to. carried out wttiwmt a 

,„0,„n4,n. M momeufs delay. Let the committee con- 
amrita mZntL.ro K nn si"t ,,f Hay' ,hr<‘" WJU kn,‘wn Ratine*
w m.keof "" n wbo h*TV n<> ninw*> in •riod-
”* m8* taheve mtfcoo ^ wo6^ suggest paying the cottttfttee

f.tr their time. Anyone having a town 
lot in Ylctnria cm afford to pay toward 
tbe exiwnse* of the cvmmittv.- it wiU 
gar thi- owner to do s > We can hare a

1 Bo the debatf‘ ha* begun in the leg!»- 
ktfure. Tta oanal dreary nln tit tides ere
mm
the- interesting

! 81! Ignortnt
4.f The isiriisstw in the house, wm to 
write Iris ImoréttÉghs of yn-sterdwy** fa'll

cii 11 it t 
, ..,b1r

Diet Mr. fltoddart w*h rt critic nnd Mr. 
fWoo an a notariat for the government. 
Verbsp* thing* *r«- aft.-r sll *hapînr 
that wav |

Arouad the lobbies yestetsSay it was

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

BABY’S
OWN

.,. s^aeeeai

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT SOOD.

et suet aw—
GET HE emUNt

treneirontlnai** ntilway Irrmloat.u." at .< TX, Albert T»liCl So*» C0„ MlfS.
««ml itoBStofutonu»

__ A,. ...» .ULt- .. aval IiirUI aaraklfl lUlt hf>. •nn far any rivht- and toalat upon not bn 
to* nuatoal «aid., tn irait tto> and» nf a 
fpw wltiah HI Irena.

A
Good 
Thing

Bears Repetition
Tim fnrt Hint we are «till In'tbe Merch
ant Tnilorin^ biiRlneaa, and continue to 
Uphold the reputation eatabllahed by a 
long bnatnesa career, 1» a good thing

,0ur Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens
Should be ln-tperlcl t>y v,ni t,rf„r,. you
order that Suit or Overcoat Prkee
Katisfactorv

A. QREQG <& SON,
MKBCUAWT TAILORS, TATKL JTHKMT

r.

THE EJE5 OFTHEWORLD
-- 4

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

-
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

vau mn am hilpib his mld it earn

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

a*»};, - -

soihrH.
riMEfllCWf
NERVINE

I» the metier ot geed health 1 
wfette ti

bl# wtfh medical treatment eett* 
ally, and with nearly all medicine* ttt 
that they aim simply to treat the orgsw 
that may he dteeavr-’ Boat# Amerleea 
Nervine passes by the organa, and irn- 
medlstely applies its ouratlve power# 
to the nerve centres, from which th* 
organs ef the body i

'zing meaauree. while poselblyL 
fu| for the moment, can never be toti
ng. Those In peer health soon know 
vhenher the remedy they are using 
■ simply a passing IntidenTIn their ex
perience. braring them up for the day. 
or something that I# getting at tke JHHM

fÉjüpvfjfa «

T>^ eye» -V Iks world er, llterslly 
Had en South American Nervine. They 
re# hot viewing it aa a ntna-daye' won
der. but ertttnul and expertewcad mao _____.
have base rtudrta* thi. raedteine to, ; ertotn to * derantement er the nerve 
tarer», with the one raanlt-they her. centra* Thousand, bare las-lmonr 
found that tta claim et rorfact oura that they have baa* rerwf ,t ut.ae 
tlv. qualltlee carnet he *»lnaalA trouble* ewe* whan they hove heeome 

The great dlicoverer of thla medicine ee dr»i>erat« aa to baffle the akin o* 
wae |. aaaeeed o< the knowledge the* thq the Ihoat eminent phrvictana, becaue* 
aval e# all disease Ie the nerv. rentres. South American Nervine has gee# 1» 
alt unted at th« base of the hralr. In headquarters end cured thar* 
this belief he had «1, haut ecianttoda Th, arm er th. world i»,, net bee* 
and medical meg et th# world dl,appointed :n the Inquiry Info th. sue. 
occupying exactly the some pre- cea. at Booth American Narvlne Pee- 
mlaea Indeed the ordinary lav pie marvel, it le true at lie mudertet 
man ream,.-,-A tide principle medical qualltiee but they hnew he-but they hoe

that It doea ,
*■ -tt. HI

thto , principle ■_  ■ . -„i adhere that vend _ _
let disease er tn*»» pffeci this test et thing that la elala 
the humaa ey.tem aad death la atmeet alone aa th. eae 
eevtaln. Injur, the spinal ear* whit* 'remedy ef the ainetaenth century 
Is the medium ot time nerve tea should anyone auffer dletrera eat 
tree, and pernbeele la sura to tollnar. , nem white thto t 

U.rs to the «ret prtaaipto. The true, at their banda t

1



Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained at

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FE13 AH Y

Handsonew at SB
Dallai». Victoria Orecks Kyadj 

Turk*.
HUMPHREY’S

18 THB PRBl’ABATION OK 
, r gBBflCBIPTIOMfc

JOHN COCHRANE,
OHBMI8T, N.W. cor. Taise 
Douglas streets..

—Tonight Au-xaudra dodge, Son* oi 
England. wtiil hold their first meeting in 
their oew lodge room at A. O. V. W.

ao<* a» we are selling fur $11. $7 and $8. mete Admiration and ear- 
peine; a.lmlratkiu for tht quality „f the good» and the .tyk of Ita 
make-up, and aurpriar at the small prie." at whk* we are «eUlng 
thtin. Buy one now. Ton need It

ASHOREMACKINAW
BOWES’ DRUG STORE,

if# diapeaaee pmeriptiom.

Local News.

of City and trov. dal News in 
a Condensed Form.

•—Kodaks at Fleming Bros., Gov. at 

—Hungary Flour let $1.35 at Johns

—CMu&w, Denim*, Muslins, Serges, 
Fringe*, etc., at Wellers Broa.

—Lawn Mower* cheap for cash at R. 
•A- Brown A Co'*, 80 Douglas street.

-Finnan Haddû» wd Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jameson*», „33 Fort St*

foola, carpenters' took, tin
ware, crockery, etc., aheap for cash at 
R. A. Brown A Co's, 80 Douglas street.

—Major Friedrich, 
for British Columbia

provincial office. 
Columbia and Northwest eru 

America, will visit Victoria on Wednes
day and Thtmslay, Feb. 17th mufc ISth.

What organisation has any greater 
opportunities foe increasing membre 
•hip, necessary to maintain low cost of 
protection, than the Macabre»? None.

—An unique and in breath»*
Ing will be fadd at the Salvation Army 
barrack* to night. Striking <t>*tqme*. 
appro|iri*tv wnigs. ami g«*id music will 
be among the prominent feature».

—An item which appeared fan the 
Times last Haling was miintentionalh 
severe on Cot J. 8. Cooilcan, of r.n-f 
AiuroU ». It referred to him ae the “b> 
vasponirthfc boomer;” what was written 
waa the ‘irrepressible Ivoomer," but the 
composibu- “Improved** on It. „

—It Lee Harare, formerly manager 
•f the Health* branch of the Bank of 
British Columbia, haa

.WilUrtby Audm.-., Ml-E. 4. W.lk
tonne institution. It I» undentuul Unit 
Mr. TAeueeu.1. who held the duel poei 
tloo of teepeetor iif the Ami-ricon 
brenehee led manager »t Furtland. ha. 
been appoint»! io»|» t..r of all the „ffl. 
eea le British 
Oui Iterate

- ■ 4 *fljttii11,.e . Oroeno a ,. l■

—An interval ing lecture was given by
W'ihieet Ilume, a A, louptatpr of

church rest redly terettlnt eo -Hubi*. 
«Kl CttsEouiu." He ge.r uutoy humor- 
ew deurripllee# of the hiMta and ma
terne of Tirfcws peoplt* inti pointed out 
the source of ataoy and «Ion the way in 
whldl (eople clui* to hal.it, which the, 
hare one.- formed. A rot# of thanks 
wras teedered to the leutaeer at the do— 
Of Iris lecture. Key. W. L. CUy pee 
aided.

ctt> early ia the fall of a lot of toughs 
who laty-r terrorised the residents «C the 
MaJelaud Many of the thuya who are 
uwtr'eminy tern* in neurliy dtles, if- 
1er haring lairtldpated In numen.ua hur- 
glarles and holdups, rot-el red "tfallttn* 
pepets" fmm Victoria's offiirn l.fory 

h*!* *** rt’0***i* “» crimes in

—The British residents of San Fran- 
et—o Intend celebrating the doth anal 
Ternary of Queen \ 
to the throne. «4 theiorp:

need for the endowment iff a heayital I 
The committee hare already $7<lt«l, that
earn hnrlh* Meg relwd in the ...........
year, but far some reaaon the —henn- 
has been allowed to remain in "
Thee# la now, how—#e, erery „ H 
of the hospital being built, or at any 
rate the esdnunnent of a wing to one 
of the p—eent

—1TS choir of the Motroiadltan Meth- 
odiat church delight.-d a laçge AUdlenej 
yealcrtlay eeenrog. The toured foacert 
given by them was, up to their usual 
ami.lard of —lienee. Mr. Clement 
It..whin.I» eonrim-ted. The program 
waa as follows: Çhorus, "HalMufs 
choir; "lend Kindly l.isht." Mr. H..w 
lands: solo, "He Was IVaptaed," Mr,. 

jRowlanda: ehoct*. -‘And 
Vholr: solo ' I know That My Redeemer 
hkr,tn." Mrs. M.Oraw eh.wns. "We 
Never Will Bow Down." rholr; solo and 
chorus, "O, Than That TeBeut." Mr. 
Rowland* and the choir: solo, "Honor 
and Arm*." Mr. Howlands; duct, "He 
Bhall Feed Hla Flock." Mu, Mrfiraw 
and Mra. Kitwlanda: chorus. "Worthy U 
the I
nitmld-r wse rendered in a moot pleasing 
and effective manner. The solo. "Honor 
and Anna." from *Sam*.tt," song by 
Mr. Howlands. ratted for. an encore, 
and Mr. Howlands sang "*Ther<' la a 
Ores-n Hill Far Away " Refreshments 
were nursed to the choir at tlx 
slott »f the concert by the ladies <tf the

Henon—World’» Pair.

b tf-xt/een • rWT
* IX

—Pcraeverance Lotigv 
i Irish

No. 1*, L O. G. 
T., will give im lS»b concert »>u the 
16th <>r 17th of .March. The programme 
will be lu charge of Mr. J. G. Brown.

—Donatien» «f clothing and boots w ill
t-> tht l‘i ivut!!\ 1 i

.iety/»t present. The name* of donor* 
may W left at the Time» office xud the 
Jailivs of the soviet) will call for the

-To-night at 8 o'clock wharp In A.O.V, 
W. Hall, thv finit of a aeries of lecture» 
on “The fulfillment .»f the Prupbeuie*

this ttiapeosation.” Admiwiion free; no 
eoilevtion.

-Mza, llitth Haye», a native of 8taf 
forduhlre. Knglnti.l. aged 85 year», died 
thi» morning at the residetue of her 
daughter, Mr*. Burt, No. 56 Vancouver 

funeral will take place on 
Sunday at 2 o’clock from the reeldencv 
and at 2:30 o'clock from the Refdcmed 
Episcopal church.

—Rev. W. Iverlle Clay yesterday af
ternoon united the fortune* of Mr. A. 
H. Mitch*-!!, of the Government »tre<* 
firm of j.-vvvdeis. Meswrs. Chajloucr. 
Mitchell A- Co., and Mlw flary E. 
(Lily) Bun tiny. The ceremony took 
place at the residence of the nnHlier thf 
the Mds, 27 FWnwood road. Mr. ami 
Mra. Mitchell left for Rowland, when* 
they will reside in fntnTO.

—The fire department were called out 
by an alarm from box 35 at 1:16 o’clock 
thi» afternoon to.a fire at Miae Gray'* 
residence on the corner of Mow and 
Fort street. The tire was caused by i 
light*! candle h<4d by a child coming 
into rontnr-t with the wall*, whjch were 
covered with cloth and paper. The To** 
wil :un»mut to about $40. The fire wa* 
extinguished by the occupants of the 
house.

—A concert will be given under the 
auspice* of the ladie« of St. Juin.- 
Cbnr"h lr. 8t. Jnme*' hall thi* evening. 
The concert is under the iwtrvoage «4 
Lieut.-Governor Dewdaey. the Bishop 
<tf (’«dumbia. rod 1R» Worship Mayor 
Redfern. The following will 
to the programme: Meser*. R. Nat*. 
Groig. Booth and Rowell. Mr*.

Ve Big C«»lller Run* on Marroi|- 
Pulnt 1 e»terdaj

Several Powerful Tugs Will Make 
Effort to Float Her 

To-Morrow.

Seeling Captain* uio To the West 
Const to Arrange fur lo 

tll*n Hunter*.

Mlw Sharp. Mis* Uu«*>lt and Xliw 
Hartougle.

—The president, Mr. T. 11. Hall, and 
vice-president, Sir Henry T. P. CreawA 
df the Vietnria Itirghr Football <’tnb. 
have «gjvcwrd their thank* to Mr.

the nftff-rnoou down train from Xanai 
mo oni Saturday next delà y * l until % 
q.narter._lti^ to give Victoriau* an op- 
portunity to atteixl the match between 
the 1 iHc.ria lew ni sml the Nanalnm 
Horfiet* in that city ami return t» VU 
tori» tin* same night.

; frequently circulated that 
Mesew. DupMinuir have purchased, or 
contemplated purchasing, the mine» and 
property of the New Vancouver Oo*l 
Company, Xauaiun». 1» officially denied. 
Mr. Samuel M. Robin», suiierintendent 
of the N. V. C. ('.mipany, who hi now 

husiiie** vhdt to the head office
—The fact that IN) per emit, of the 

ÊmmjWmià'**»MelfO during the

n 'll l^ri iin th"t “vve i. stoolutely iiu troth In the
***■• reported tr.nsler of the rompeny’s ero-

Mnym wbo eiehrts the 
*e milk ms i.l. in tihss.

reported transfer of the company'» pro
perty, and, further, that the property Is 
not for sate.

—Commencing next Tuesday. Feb. 16. 
tin* steamer City of Kingntoti wlU leave 
here at 8 o’clock a.df. Uwfcesd MuM) 
p.Hi., and returning will U*ave^scomn 
m the evening ibatead of as at present 
iu lb- morning. This change baa been 
contemplated for mbs time in order 
that closer txHviectioiw ma*v lx* made 
with ovwlattil tralh* front Tacoma and 
Seatt.v to hpokane, KA*>ten*y i»«int* and 

|the enwt. It is expected that if^ this 
a chnner from «pokatm 

nortH. the .Northern Pacific will Ite able 
to laud passenger» at Roewiaud. Nelson 
and <ask> in lew than JK# hqu'rw from 
Victoria.

—Mian May me; 
role of Janet, thé
H. Yale’s “Kotor* DeriTs Awetion.' 
i* a clever tinging ami dancing at*tbrt tv 
who possesses that whit* is supposed to 
be the Important factors to meet**, 
vis., beeutifnl and magnetic appearance, 

v<rtce. f*iar and dimnet de- 
Hvery ami midotrhted abiltty. Misa 
Mayo w IU prow a surprise to those ac 
cwtomed to eeetaJMlie worbrette aspir
ants of the average farce comedy and 
rndhuirametU- tirodectkm. Betides the 
Monday apd Tuesday evenktg perform 
a nee*, a gland popular priced mat'nee 
I* announced for Tueedhy nftemooo at 
2 o’clock.
|p I. Packard gives notice that ap 
plication will It* made to the legisla
ture for an act to empower the Yukon 
Mini»#, Trading aud Tranaoortation 
l'ompany to .on*tract, ,-quip and.o|>erstf- 

ttoe of rail we y from the hea.l of 
steamboat navigation on T^ku $n*«-t by 
the most direct titd featiMe route to 
Teal in Lake, with nil aeroneary» skie- 
track*. wwitche*. turnout* and terminal 
facilities; to nmstniet and maintain 
steamer*, firmes, w barre* ami docks, 
to moke tratlie ami op<-rntinx arrange
ments with other railway line*, and .to 

maintain and iterate tele 
graph and telephone line* for railway 
and other purpo*»

—There was quite so array 
• DD • before Jttsrio*# <4 the IN>Hce
--**’**1’-.- "v;^r TMBWrWffir"

cue and whitts. Tht? Indian* w*w 
charge.I with «Iruukcnnee* and were* 
punished xN«h the usual tine of $.5 uml 
tost», or iu default ten da ye. The (Jhina- 
meii. three iu number, disregarded the 
order that no firecrackers were to be 
discharged in the publi- street». They 
• lowed their e»thnsia*»t to run away 
with their f.-nr of the law during fhv

TTie big iron steam collier Mackinaw, 
which left Tacoma early yeaterdiy 
morulng wttii 3,000 ton* of coal, ia 
ashore on Marrowstoee point, at the 
uit ranee to Port Tow use ud haAor. Ef
forts so far made lo float her have been 
un nailing, but for to-morrow morning 
gore powerful togs will J*fc engaged to 
Ikglfc <jki» attempt, and the opinion pro- 
van» that they wUi succeed. When the 
Sehome passed last evening the collier 
appeared to be resting easily, according 
to the report of the passengers and offi
cers, who were the first to bring *he 
new» to

The accident was directly attributable 
to «Ne steering gear, which had been 
working unsatisfactorily, and which 
broke down entirely as the vessel was lu 

• rip which runs strong «round 
Marrowstone. The Mackinaw la owned 
by the Saginaw Steel Steamship Coiu- 
l>any and she la ig w under charter to

has aboard «bout 3,500 ton* of cargo. 
8he la on a »ofT, sandy lieach, ami eaj-' 
not be badly damaged unies* a strung 
wind spring* up.

<)f the British Columbian sealing fleet 
fully two think are lying in the harbor. 
M hurf street i* crowded with .sealing 
captain*. «11 of which are murmuring at 
the bod *tate of the Sndwtry. YèMer- 
xtay evening Gsptal»» Lachlan■ Mr!jean, 
ef tfa* Favourite; JUckett. ef the Annie 

Moore: Dan Martin, of the San Die 
go; Rlewevd, of tlw Dora Stewerd, and 
Gtlo Buck holt/, of the. .Ocean Rover, 
left for the West Coast by thf steamer 
.Te««* to offer the Indian hunter* $2 a 
*bin. Thi* they aaid w»« the moat the) 
Would pay. ami the Siw««h,*» can take 
or leave it. Tht* moat of the Indian,, 
tiw expressed their wiRingneas to 4M* „ 
vept $3, but this in considered too high 
hv the wi 1er*. If thi* offer of $8 a 
akin i* not accepted nearly all the 
wbnouer» will remile Idle for the bal
ance of the season.

The Hmlwn** Bay Company’s *ab* of 
Nvakkin* ha* come ami iron, ami the 
firice* realised ronld not have been 
murh lower: the Went Coast Indian 
hunter* have not yet conn* down to a 
scale of wages that will make wittac 
profitable, but yet tin* Mlcnute* hgve 
tv4 starte«l west. Donbthw. it wiwiM 
take even greater oppovtunitiee than 
were said to have been offered to induc
tin' Microse* to leave their ooiafortabD 
farms ahd trust to luck on the wide Pa
cific.

Captain Francis Tuttle, of the Cnlted 
State* revenue cutter Bear, has left for 
Washington. Hi* basinew at the treas
ury department Is in eoetwtSon witii 
outfitting the vessel for her cruise north 
in the ipriog. ItTe expeefed"ttk* "Bear 
will au*il for Behring fhi early in May.

Cry demonstration ia an- 
tMs evening at the Sfilva- 

tioii Army htijracks. to be led by fcerffi.- 
Majvr I«w and Bister Mrs. Moore.

----------—
—Opin'

Pembroke street mourn the low of their 
son, Cecil, a bright little child of seven 
months Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved parents, thqy haring lost an
other child by death a short time ago.

hi if and little, around the store of M. 
W. Waltt A Co., ns Victoria has not 
wltnems<"*d k-fore. The Çfiuae td it all 
waa the fietire to •*«* and to critielte 
Bev. Mr Baer’s neW Inrentbm. and 
with He rmfilt that the coertrivano.- was 
ffiaenoily earn

i; x i ii|i'"1 tli.‘It it
right.” mid several declared their in 
tent ion of having the im*w- roacffitie ah 
afion as it i* poeafhlt*. The flitishid 
U»r#del made at th»- AR** Iron Work*» 
is certainly* eryditnloe 16 the. wwimtie 

-W>io turne«l It out

The Chinese wouml np their New 
Year’s celebration yesterday evening by

The new* of th*. departure of the tor
pedo flotilla from A the»* to Crete has 
wtirrial the tlreek settlement of Victoria, 
j'hey an* fairly bubbllvg over with 
fighting entlwnriasro, and are anxious to 
go home to meet the murderous Turk* 
They have rto doubt» about the result of 
a war between Turkey and Greece.

1 • k tivhin n Turk,
an en;hutia*tic native of the smaller 
khigihuii expressed himwelf this 
:1 ••
A promit hi it Greek statnl today that 

-he the evt*Lt of war every Greek In Vie- 
tln tii’l.l • 11 biittl 

would willingly go home and fight for 
hi* country. IL* believed that the 
-vmiv v ould hold Im- of all the native» 
of Greece in other ci tie* «>n the cootin- 
e»t. He was sure there would be war. 
The Turks would lue forced to fight. 
Greece would take |njt;*wii»ii of Crete 
and retain ix.ssestion of the island. They 

■a n g..i z t-, t, I] th- r i;..v«Tiiiie 
there are in Victoria 75 men reedy to 
go home and fight for their native'land 
Tl*o)—would rat Ik r fight the Turk* than 
anyone else, and ere anxiou* to get at 
them.

For the Disinfection "1 Steamers Coming 
From liifectli Port*.

Dr. Moatiaambert, su|H*rinlendent of 
Dominion quarantine, who ha* been in
specting the William Heed station, will 
visit Naneimo, Vancouver. New West
minster nn.J other provincial points, as 
well as Port T«*wn*end, before returning 
home. He will be aceomfwnleffl by Dr. 
A. T. Watt, mijH'rintemient tor this pro
vince. iTW object of the propoeed visit 
to Port T<>wn»end is to disetuw with the 
American official* quvutkm* relating to 
«inarantlne, ewpeclally the passage of ves
sels at Port Townsend which have al* 
ready been in quarantine here. In re
gard to the report* that eases had oc
curred In Beeati cities among the (’bto- 
ese from the Steamship Victoria, who 
were in quarantine here, and also that 
one of the engineer* of the Victoria had 
contracted the disease, Dr, Watt says 
that It is quite possible that supçb B the 
care. He, however, followed the then 
existing regulations—which/ by She way. 
were not exactly to his likwMft the let
ter. The Chinese patient Who died at 
William Head had been Isolated <u>

at tke station to make up the required 
time .if quarantine The engfoetr. ac- 
VonHng to the existing regulation*, wa* 
permitted to proceed with the steamer.

1 Dt. -Watt intimated that Ms Inslrne- 
' ■ • ' 1 r- a lit11.

that in fact any «learner coming in with 
a <ise <»u board would be required to 
remain to «m*ra«ttoe for at least two 
weeks, ami that all the passengers, not 
Jrmly steerage passenger», aa in the pa*t. 
would have to go through a course of. 
Hkinfectioit Steamers coming from ln- 
‘fecteel |*irt*. on which there was bo dbi- 
jease. will be considered aa ‘•luiliects’' 
ami will be treated as wa* the Bmpreoe 
of Japan.

^ FBRUONAU

*4iee 8. TvMemScbe, of Vancourer, Is 
•it She dty.
‘ F.: V. Bod well B down from tbe Ter- 
■aieal City.

B. Norman, of Spokane, la registered 
at the

W A. Jowett, of Nelson. B. C., is a 
f|r«rot at the Drhtrd

A. C\ Martin returiuNl last evening 
‘from a trip to Europe.

William White. Q. C„ of Mooeomin. 
N. W. T, k in tbe city.

R. B. <WH»n, of Rowland, registered 
tit the Oriental last evening.
^ John Bowron, goW commkationer at 
Barker

J. C. and ^Mni. Voss have left for 
HOrnburg. wh«
‘ Police Magiatrate Macrae, who met 
Alth an accident some days sç«k is ini-

CREAM

BAIUN6
MOST PERFECT MADE.

* pee Cepe Crrorn of Twtor Fewdir. 
a *re»1« »li,jito«»r toy jdhe. wa*»** 
4 . ipjadSoe itAitoa nix

urorowton yedterd*., tod this 
piilil 43.au .l< h for their Utile rotehre 

le wse ..rderrd to pi, 
I I b«W gkw (lirretgh 
Falert- ealoon. hut flu 
^ with to elwndtoM- 

of the eorM'. *o-.U, he will *
i.xtpii of month» with Ooremor John 
of Try»» lime, K eremiiit w■»« oe.tee- 
O# ltoued tor the irroet ef We. Hair»- 
Km. ehar

giving a demon,tfnti.m in the F»> 
Hall. WWeh they eW-d for tte 
tUaiott The proe.'AUpg» were at f
much similar ki the |.r<«v»«inu of the 
afternoon. Then ieua^ th.- tiiiutle <ann-luai the minth
hat of the Ilona, Who fMnteU and>m
ed at each oflu r In trne Chinee# faah 

■ The -warrior» rwlral. off and gave 
i eihihltl.m .,f Chlnea.. fighting, a aya-

There was also a dfHi after t 
mmmes of the soldiers of tbe Celestial 
kingdom. The rivalry between the two 
partie* la very intense, but n* vet there 
bag been no open outbreak. The Sam 
Yen Company will hold their Hot» en- 

tilt
n < \

their hH«w- there, but the Sam Yaps, 
anticipating thta. h|nsl tbe theatre in ad 
vanne The lion will proftâtdy bold the 
boards at the market hull again to-night, 
hut *a yet It is not definitely known 
whether it will or not. It la the Inten-

the show in the near future. ,

F,. B. Drummond, of tbe Bank ôf 
Britidi < %»hmiIna. Nanaimo, is a guest 
it the Oriental.

. ...

attic, where She has bee» visit fag her 
daughter. Mrs. Howe. iV 

II. Abbott, superintendent! of the C. 
f*. It. and hi* private secretary. J. P. 
Geddea, are .at the Driard.

J<*n lx itroe awl J. * 1* WiHatii. of 
Short reed, and H. I* fHmmon*. and B. 
Maephersoa, of Vancouver, are 
at tht- Driard.

CAMERON,
-The Ceeh Clothier, John»

( ((<<<<< nAAitittmj.i.iitttutu.fU.iU.a

THE - -Massey-Harris | 
...Bicycle...

TUM WHEEL WITH T UK 
St L y EH HtHH f» SAI Mg PLATE AS 19»7 BICYCLE

is mrmwT mempmcy

Manntsmtnn CeM DrawIng Seamless Tubing.
. "httri" Plane Wire Spokes.

Dunlop Detachable Tires.
_1 “Columbia" latent Cranfc Shift.

Perry-Humbcr Chain.

ONLY ONE GRADE and that the Highest. 
ONLY ONE PRICE $85.00.—w

------Samples ef Lad»»’ and Gentlemen', Wtoels jest «need. Î

| E. G. PRIOR & CO’Y. Ltd. Lby.

*
l
*
:

^ sot» AGKSTS worn 3 MI WISH COLUMBIA.
™yy?f77jjyyyyyj77jy>>f>7yyY7T7»yyyyyyyyj7777

-oy. |
rryyrA

This Is One of Them_
The following letter was received by ne
vte?B.C.:"fa<W CVrner tihœ 8U3re-

CO.»,. .TO.,. rrcToa/a, aftT*4"*

"•AM tlM: .„ Mmy 1», M. IK.,U . ,-.t, * „ 1 —. —
TT. **rr !* I”*-*- *•. 1 WWW Ito# to toe tototoe pmir toe

- ef -to. M. . bto r»e hmA. It Am»

. 4. Mm., totto «. „■ ItoolKTOtm,,
ff. *. A-------- ---------- . rj„

-THERE- ARE OTHERS
WmAlmmA, r.l. - c«l.

A. B. ERSKINE, Corner Government and 
Johnson Streets.

White Cora Meal, also the Golden Yellow.
Fine Oatmeal. Also the Standard.
Pettljohn's Breakfast Gem and Germea.
With the Tea, Coffee or Cocoa Yon Uke.
Butter, Sugar, Floor and Potatoes 
At the Lowest Prices.

HARDRESS CLARK,
Douglas Streets.

—An? premature he Muses
may he promptly checked by the use of 
Ayer’s Hâlr Vigor. Don’t delay till the 

hare and the hair^roots destroy
ed If yon would realize the best renaît* 
begin at once with this Invaluable pre-
parwdoo. ,

Wnrthetn Partite Rati way lo Beaetand.
If you are going to Roseland be sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all rail route. 8hip yne ex- 
preaw and freight l#y Northern Pacific, 
as that llbe has inaugurated through 
all rail freight and express service to 
Rowland a* wefl •* to Nelson and other 
Kootenay points.

E. R. BLACKWOOD.

tuer».
HAYRB—On the tltb last., et the re«l- 

deiiee of brr dsnghter (Mr*. Burti. No. 
.%4t Vancouver stn-et, #ft«-r a lttupprlu* 

llloeea, Mr». Ruth Hayes u naître of 
Riaffontsblre. Kn*lnn<l, aged 88 ream 
•nd three month*.

ifie on Sunday, 
At $ o'clock, «ml ut the Refbrmed Kpiw 

Jt*Oh6 é^v^teacCfes.
Head* wm Phare accept tWr’isttma-

Fire Insurance.
~~m—-

Western
OF TQNOISTO.

Norwich Union
OF ENatAHO.

A Share Of You* Business Is

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
nia.t^r "«<*>• *• r«rt<.r’« Omsrt Weed *»d urmkmai aurwam

Only
Until
the
End
of
February!

■t.*.'*********

Vi * ANt B AALfc.>Ur

IN DRESS GOODS
J^T-to*jB7S-.ro. to toute

. UMBRELUS
to touts, 75 tonte AM 11.00.

CHENILLE GOODS
b*?e » .ph-udltl MKitwtt

DR. WARNER S CORSETS
Ate delighting the ledle..

I.AIHEA AND CHILOtitire HOSS- 
Ali »rife. In reeeh of rieh ul poof.

Don't foil to get A WATBliPHOOF for the little girl f-t.SO Hue reduced to «2.00.,Sgg5$er«i.*aS

W STERLING,
SS Votes *t, L W. Htitrr, Mgr.

.... FOR....
-N.r .-j;.e:v8ffTJ*«uk.*'v!e«fa.ex *

•eagram’s Whiskey
THE 9 It LE AC ESTA AME

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

P. H. STODDART * C0.
itch makers and Jewel*#** RA faut niiwimiiMvii ivinnri| ou vorfa Ofa

Sett do* te the Bulk of WooUtol 

ffC- Butldjog!.

J. PIERCV & V0.
WHOLESALE DEV OOOItê. 

nu* Lys» Or..
' IÙWUTS, FUUWtLS,

WlHtte CLOT
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CARTERS

CURE
>É lliailaiilu mil i iMu m iH fhi Tmrt_____
deet to a biltoue utoto of tb* *yetoro. wich u 

N arena Drawatn—, Ditf— after 
ratii*, Frio tn tlx- Side, Ac While their moot» 
remarkable suvcew he» l*-vn shown It curlug

SICK
to-*

■HEAD
imI fortuoBtHy their roodim* vines not end

gaiKt Hi.*» who once try them will find
jr.£ft*aï3Knsr

ACHE
» toe bare of »o many Urea that here is where 
-re nie ko our greet boast Our piür «au» It 
« hile others do not

C a hteb's Lrrrut Lmtn Pi lui bre tStt small 
and very easy to take One or two pills make 
a doe. They are strictly vt grtahl- awl do 
not gripe or purge* but by their gent,- action 
please sU who use them In rials at ftftrents; 
ire for $1 Hold everywhere, or sont by wellcum KDicvn so, *’« toa.
M R feS te. fed Ka

THE EU E RUSE.
BY CHARLES LOTIN HILDRETH. 

Author of “Adventurea in OrbriloLand," 
Eto., Etc.

(Copyright 1995.)
Thaddeua Delavan was a difficult man toj 

know. He was unmarried and dwelt 
alone in handsome apartments, attended 
by a single man servant, pan valet, part 
assistant in the rougher portions of the 
scientific rraravebm which constituted 
the sole aim and occupation of hU Ilf»- 
He was a remarkable individual In every 
particular. To begin with, hi* personal 
tty Wa* such as to attract attention and 
excite comment wherever he went Even 
upon the street, where he mrely showed 
himself, people turned to stare after him.
He was very tall and slender, even to 
meagesness. Ills complexion, naturally 
dark, bad become » mellow brun ne from 
exposure to the sun and the desert winds 
et the Orient, where, it was said, be had 
spent several year* in n*. HI*
features wen
prominent, the Dps narrow, 1ms «hsgpiy 
cut and sternly compressed. H 
bushy hair was white a* IsmbV wool, 
as were his overhanging eyebrows, hum- 
tache and linperiaL At the fir- 
yon might have put his age at TO; at the 
stand you would have perceived that n*> 
could not be more than 4A 

It was perhaps characteristic of the eon- 
tradloilon* of Thatldeua Dele van’s nature 
that he should have made me. a n 
paper space-writer, without meat 
reputation, his «ole friend and associate. 
Certain it is, at onv rate, that I was the 
only person admitted to the sacred pre
cincts of hi* study. And equally certain 
am I that to no one beside myself did be 
ever confide the story of the Hlut» Hose.

I was at perfect liberty to brow se among 
hie small but choiqe collection of books, 
and a kindly smile would overspread hie 
dusky features at my exclamations of de
light as I turned the pages of 
splendid Aldine, or exquisite KUevlr. 
One day 1 discovered, upon sn M 
■nheif, a thin quart*», bound- in-Ire 
with clastH of gold. As I was about to I 
open this odd looking volume Delavan j 
startvd from hi* scat and roughly snatch- j 
ed rt from my hands.

“No, no! that is sacred,” he exclaimed. !
^ Ami yet”-------Hestemed to frit tiifrre f
profound reverie, gaslng at the book In 
his lap. with an expression of melancholy I 
Which quite overcame the resentment 
wblph hi* rudenvss had inspired. "Why | 
UCl You will one day lw my literary ex
ecutor—yew," he added, observing my J 
amazement. “I shall appoint you such- 
there may lw. Mime perplexities in my I 
career which this book will help you to | 
explain. Take It to your room, tbs 

fully, abd return It to me 1

I could hardly contain my curiosity 
until 1 readied my lodging*, lighted my 
lamp and hat down to examine the volume* 
Unfastening the clasp I found that tin ; 
book was in reality a score of manuscript 
rages skillfully and strongly bound. 
Upon the first page was the drawing of p 
rose, beautifully executed and colored, 
but to my astonishment it wae of a rich 
nUmmarine blue. I bad never heard of » 
blue rose, and i khou 4 Imre denied the 
existent* of such a bviutuiiwl anomaly had 
net the painting bortw evidence, not only 
ef fine artistic facility, but also of «lose

“We were not disturbed In our work, 
having » firman fto*u the Shah hlinsolf ; 
though we often saw wandering bodies of 
hurwmen ctrollng at a distance in the 
desert, evidently keying no friendly 
watch upon our movement*. One after- 

, fit r. -i - ■- ’h.
our party having sought shelter beneath 
the canvas tent* erected at the liant of the 
ruin—I strolled away from the camp, 
sketchbook and color box ui hand, and 
in the course of an hour’s Slum found 
myself at » delightful little oasts, per
haps half an acre tn extent, near the een 
trv at which was a 4vell of sparkling 
water, overshadowed by a dump of «late 
palms, amid whose emerald fan* hung

As I knelt at the brink of the well to 
wo»* the thirst with which I wa* 

parched! 1 observed an object at the far 
ther side of the cistern, which compelled 
me to pauw at the first mouthful. It 

i a --or! f ni,I, »! I v 
ed of a slab of moss-grown marble sup 
purfed upon broken fragment* of stone. 
Over it leaned a tail, luxuriant row.- bush.
In a country win-re rose* are more com 
moo than woods in our fields and lanes, 
the planting of a men tree berido a spring 
would not have excited any wonder, but 
for the blossom that it bore. Much a rose 
I-had Doves met with throughout all my 
travels In Persia. Nor had 1 ever board 
or read of anything of the k‘ud In all my 
botanical sfWles. For upon the slender, 
stately stenv which overhung this altar- 
like stone, bloomotl a large.;thlek-leaved 
glorious rose of a Hob, ulmmarine blue.

••With the Instinct of the artist and 
botanist. I pulled out my ektitchtmok and 
eokar box. and in the declining rays of 
the sun, l drew and painted the blue row 
which prefaces this story.

“As the evening gloom was flailing 
over the Illimitable, waste. I completed 
my skëtëh. Then, frith the Instinct of a 
botanist, I drew out my knife to clip off 
the blue rose from its stem But, a* I 

led the stalk,toward me, I was start* 
by a shrill cry in a woman’s voice. 

The words were In the modern Persian, 
with which 1 had enquired worn iai 
tty.

“I raised my head and was absolutely 
thunderstruck to see. within three pmtwof 
me, a young girl with arms out stretched 
lu an attitude of appeal. She stood in 
the shadow of the palms, but the last, 
level rays of the fading twilight fell upon 
her figure, and I peoelved that, contrary 
to the rigid custom of the East she wore 
no dress, and that she was clad ' 
gausy robe which w-cmed to envelop 
form like a fleecy cloud through which 
the stars now gleam and now are hidden, 
tihe was little more than a child, yet of 
that rounded slenderness fan will find 
nowhere except among the mountain 
glens of Circassia, or In the fastness of 

-tan.
i f.ov wivif .-an i »••

* it wav the loveliest I hod ever 
Seen or dreamed of. It wa« such a face 
as no man ever looked upon and forgot 
while he lived Description is Impossible.
I might speak of the sweet lip*. Ilk® » 
cleft pomgranate; the dark, glhri-
ous eyes, whose g!anc«- quickened the 
beat of my hearty, and. sent A thrUl

at the cheeks 
with the fimfimrt blush which blots upon 
the cloud* at the coining of soifTmer

•
Who VM this marvel ?

Where could she have come from? There 
was no luwn within full five days' jour- 

P From the sand Mile stirroendlng 
She ruin* we were exploring nothing re
sembling a human habitation was visible 
—though on* the previous afternoon our 
lookout had descried far away upon the 
horizon a group of the black tents uf the 
desert nomad* pitched betide a cistern. 
These, however, luul vanished at day- 
break.

‘Since the rose is so precious to you’
■ to r, I iy. it - ng! - ■ ' • ■■ -

I shall not touch it liul, at least, tell 
me who you are. ’

‘The guardian of the ruse,’ she 
answered, advancing to the opposite 
brink of the well, where she stood cares-

is gently wa
in a sudden current of air. I spfaia* up 
Instantly and proceeded to seenrh the 
whole oasis, which wa* of so small extent 
ami so free of underwood that no human 
creature could bareesoaped my inveatiga- 
tion. The grand eastern moon had now 
arisen, flooding the surrounding dexrart 
with light almost a* brilliant as day. 
But no object was visible upon the ex
panse of «and lu any quart©* litjft «late 
of confusion and astoalahutont, which 
I cannot even attempt to itosertbo. I re
turned to the camp at Pureept.lK 

“Ah I lay tossing wakefully epOH my 
tent bed, my attention K'oame gradually 
attracted to a conversation between two 
of our guides, native Persians, who were 
■rooking their netgileba within a few 
paces <>f my position. As the ssuse <*f 
their muttered word# became clearer to 
my oomprohenston, l ro*u upon my fclUiw 

n
• I tell thee, Ibu lien Daoud, I have 

seen them. It t-> not of ton they make 
themselves visible, oven to a true bell-

And what are they. Jagon ul Jet jror 
Bring* which are m hi way between 

mankind and the demons; creatures that, 
partake of the thought*, emotions and 
desires of the chllden uf men: benu^ful as 
the houris and as strong a* the Afrit*, 
but without souls. They Inhabit all waste 
place/, especially ruin* where men haw 
dwelt In old time, and their chief object 
Is to obtain a soul by marrying with one 
of mortal race, according to the ritual of 
bi* religion. I have heard some of qnr 
sages say tint they would even wed with 
these western giaours would the infidel* 
receive th

" 'And what do you call them. Jagon 
ul Jotjeo?
“ ‘Peris. A perl has no soul and is al

ways asking < re, beware, Ibu
ben tinewb l«wt one u! the accursed dwel
lers of three ruins swluce thee. ' *

,„ler of tbU wge discussion 
I did not hear, for sleep atised upon me, 
and I did not avrake until late In the 
day. An hour before sunset, 1 made my 
way to tiie oasis uf the Wne reer, wit* 
what Intent I ran hardly ray: That 1 
paid small heed to the talk of Ibu ben 
Daoud and Jagon ul Jetjee, need not be 
insisted upon. But 1 was greatly 
led to understood the presence of that 
Strange, beautiful girl In that place And 
my perplexity deepened, as, when I had 
arrived at the oa»l*, I saw her again, 
standing betide the tall stalk of the blue 
ruse, careering and kissing it as before.

“I cannot clearly recall the details of 
our meeting that night. Not ran I dis
entangle the teal from the unreal in my * 
life for the next few weeks. I know 
onlv, that every even ng l stole away 
from ramp and visited the well of the 
blue rose, where I sat for hours in converse 
with the lovely and mysterious being 
who had enchained my every thought, 
efnotlon ami desire, so utterly that I bad 
grown to have no other wtfth than to hear

I should grow old. and not care so rlnueh 
for theee thing*’

“And then?”
“Why, then. I suppose, tn the course of 

nature, I should V vreoUthre© pleasant 
things—and—well, yra die!’

“O bather your‘then*!' I must be eff*
Many yeprs after t ie friend was accost

"G«kI bleus you! I owe my happiness to 
you!”

“How?”
“By two words spoken in «muon long 

ago: ‘And then?’ "
Cembo*tlbl« Lamp *h«to.

One evening one of my children mm- 
plalned of a smell of buraotl pnpnr, rays a 
writer in London Time*. A can ful search 
led to the diseftvory that a paper lamp
shade had been entirely consumed by fire. 
F*»r two «lays prevtou* the lamp had not 
boon lighted,md there had bth>n no fire in 
thv r-..uu Wli.-n th. I in v. ' 
the morning the ►'hade wa* apparently in 
its usual condition. During fcliv day no 
one had entered the room. The shade wa* 
made of crinkled tissue paper, one white 
and one yellow sheet, gatlmred together 
on the upper part, where It was fixed to 
the win- frame and fttrmed a bunch, thence 

, fhv f i!iv ! » \
amination of similar yellow paper It wa* 
fourni to be-colomt by chromate of leail. 
'Die Ignition was, mi doubt, caused by this 

paper may be
recognized by setting fire t * a piece and 
l.lowlug out. the «time. In ordinary paper 
the glow along thi burnt edge >* soon ex- 
tlgulshed, whoruea, In chromate paper, 
combustiun eontlnure until the whole of 
the paper l* consumed. Hale green pap««r 
and perhaps of other colors, also, contains 
chromate of lead and are equally danger

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

era» wrifrci When You Travel
—tr  Fake thb

Tisse Tabls No. 28, -taXlre AAset lkraMB

rarevi nut route.
Victoria to Vashouver dally, exrapt Monday 

k.
Van.x,urer to Victoria dally, except Mes 

dey, at 13:15 o'clock, or oa arrival of O, F 
B. No. 1 traie.

NM M W ICHTMISMlRR 
Leave Victoria for New Westmlaeter, Lea

m 28 o'clock, Wed needs y sod* Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's wtesmer to New 

■ Wntnllltaf connects with 0. P. B 
train No. 2 going east Monday.

For^ Plumper Pare Wednesday sod Frida?
For* Pender sod Moresby Islands Friday s

Leave New Weetmlnster ter Victoria. Maw 
day at 18:15 o’clock; Thursday sad Sal 
ordey at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper’* Pees Thursday end Hater
day *t 7 o'clock.

For Pender l.lsnd and Moresby latins 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

MORT+BBN ttWtR. 
Hteam»hlp« of tble rompanr will leave for 

P<-rt h*U,|in sod Intemedlate ports vis 
Venconrer the first and 15th of each monte 
at 8 o’clock, when sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend trips to West Coast Mots 
and Queen Charlotte Island*.

RJRl rAY norm* .UOUTÉ
■ s” leaves Victoria for A4* 

hern! and Sound porte on the 10th, *Kh are 
V)th of each month

The com pa ay reserves th* right of chang 
lag this time table at any time witaoet 
notification

a «. • 4ni.mros, jxv. imrinn.
General Agent Maaager.

Wool -* ISeVéffTogp irheerpmedlff 
he a « uudidat- for th* a«wmbly, and ha 
said he wa* in the hand* of his friends."

Vau Pelt -1 ‘ He probably meant ‘ friend;' 
ho'» a Platt man."

Canadian
'“'■Pacific

SOO PACIFIC
The Only Line* Running to

All taster» Canadian and U.S. 
Peints Without Change.

CANADIAN-AUSTBÀLIAN LINE
Special Round-the World Excursion.

.JA.MJ* Aorangi will leave Tvmdon March 17. 
1«»7. via t erK-rlff--. t ape Town, Melbourne, 
hfdagr. Sow ZiaiiuMl. ¥iiu Hawaii and Vle- 
tdri-i; ih keta go id U btaaih»..

For full pxri leu Un. as to i ate*, time. ate. 
apply to

QIMX ir-eoi ftTKEY. Agent.
Car. Fart and Govern meet Sts. 

GEO McL. SHOWN. Vlctarte,
Die. l’ara. Ageet, Vancouver.

The Whole Htorv
Of the great Mile# attained and great 
cures accompitibed by Htwd’a Sarsa
parilla is quickly told. It purifies and 
enriches the blood, tones the stomach 
and gives strength and vigor. Disease 
cannot enter the system fortified by the 
rich, red blood which come* by taking 

Sarsaparilla.

HOOD’S PILLS cure nausea, rich 
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All

“This 1* the way I lung have sought; 
Atul mourned because I found It not"
has been the peon ofjt'J aud satisfaction 
of many a trhrettec; who. «fier weary 
•lavs of unpieaaoùt «|WfraCi with

her voice aed-Stt fuel the magnetUm ul t'u.1*, or the other line. settl<». hl®- 
■-y • • 1 ■ 4 • #..» ........ riil** frm.. Minnea-

"»PA»Î m BOUS.
scientific study t was. without ques
tion, a otoaa cupy of a natural object. I 

the ’-ex lor cx 
grad a* follows
“I wa* attached a* artist end photo

grapher to the expedition rant out by the 
Clarandore Society in 1875, explore 
the ruins of the ancient city of Perespolls.

Wa egpretad to make m.» 
covert©» and to transcribe many Insert:- 
(lows pregnant with tin* secrets of a for- 
gotten rare. For many weeks we dug.

md pored am t he oora 
l capital of the old Persian Em

it of our labors ts well

I HAW BUt AGAIN, 
ting the wonderful blossom with gentle 
touche# of her hand*, now afid again 
pressing hor lips upon Its asure heart, 
with murmured words in a tongue un- 
kown to mt*. * And you, ’ she added, gat
ing at nm with her *irang«dy brilliant 
eyes, ‘are one of those men of tira West 
who are disturbing tne home of my pa©- 
pl a *
"‘Your people, ’ 1 repeated. ‘We are 

excavating the ruin* of the ancient city 
of Persepuljk, Inhabited by nothing but 
owls, hat# and foxes.' ‘Our 
dwelt among the halls colonnades and 
chatntwin of the city of the Eire Worship- 

far day wht

palaces and tom pies sod <lc*troyed those 
who Inhabited them. ' “ ‘Your 
dwell In the ri
claimed, staring' at her Incredulously, 
Why, then, have we not discovered some Of 
you. . It is imp . •
game of me. I would bo willing to sweat

tin | nrratiirk 
“1 had sought to question her. to gain 

her confidence, tu l-wn s*.mvwiuit -f vr, 
beyond the vogue and fanciful account 
she had given mo at oUt <h#t tiaattnffi

straightway grew onhl. drew back from 
toe and bestowed Upon me a glume of 
such sorrowful reproach that l instantly 
gave over mv effort- It was a curious 
situation for a nltlwm of the common 
place west, to be in low—for it was nothing 
«ira—with this namolcs*. homeless, mys
terious being, this beautiful haunter of » 
dcrart wril.' ,*#, ,

" It ,w»« a eltilntUm that could no* laat.
I had not «pokrn «I cnlj at love M her; 
hut the tWnv having oorot- when our 
work among the ruina waa completed. I 
gave v. nt to mg thonghte otw night wed 
told her 1 lord her.

• "I .hall never lorget the mdlent amlle 
which ovepapread her leelurea » abe lis
tened to ray lmpeaaioncl weed.

“ - Anil you would make me your wife 
after the manner o* yunr people y ahe 

You would wod me a. a Weetorn 
wife la wedf’

l bad not thought of thla. It had 
been no nmnleaa flirtation. It the phraae 

in attoh a wronectlon—no 
thought or with to lrt«o with a woman'» 
heart But audilenly the full elgal

could I give my honorable name to this 
woman whom I had met aud known 
under inch uueetlonable cltruinataneeaf 
Canid any roan have done It In my pool - 
lion* I loved her| yea. I loved her aa 1 
ahàîi never love again ; bnt tn my love 
there hoe alwaya been that element of 
doubt, mystery and marvel such aa entera 
not Into natural oourtibljy

So 1 hesitated. Hammer*!, and Anal
ly replied. ' If you would but tell me about 
youre df. your family, where yon live —— 

“ ‘enough,' ahe mid. mournfully. 
•We ten never la; United. Ala.! It I, 
onr fatal I do not blame you! Bat, oh. t 
love von ! I love yon f

Overborne with the sorrow ot her 
e«. 1 sprang np with outstreteheil 
te to call her tan*, when them wae a 

thunderous Hound of rushing hoofs and I 
hi headlong to the ground. A, 1
milk Into Insensibility from a blow upon 
the hand, 1 heard the taint, far-away 
celling of a votes uttering the winds, 
'Farewell ! farewell, forever I' ^

That those v ill lane of Khurda didn't kill 
him ontrtght la a wonder. You me he 
wandered awey from camp In a At of the 
fever, which had hajpt him ahed for el a 
«.It; and they found the poor chap out 
here in the mud with a nap on the head 
which might have felled a home. He haa 
been muttering about the blue roses and 
mysterious girls -at the well-aides and 
Parts thet get souls front marrying mart- 
ala. aodmurh a mem of rot »« would make 
you ditty to h. or.. Hut the doctor as- 

rough,
though It Is a clone shave for the old hoy. ’ 
-l heard these word» ip.ikon I.y noms 

one In the lent, with very little Internet, 
I wa, aware that they

ieneral Steamship Agency.
THKOt'GH TICK RTS 

To aud From All European Points

♦Jf/tV/ h'ttrkm.

\v.v:r-
f AEra'o*.

Srw York,

- Hi -
PULLM 4K MLBBI tfMf CAMM,

MLKO.tW DIMS» ( ARM,
TOURtMT OLRRDIXO CARS.

THE MIXERS' «OTUR, ROUTE

ROSSLAN1)

self for a comfortable ride from Minnea 
polls or gt. Paul, to Chicago In one of 
the elegai't conciles of the Wiecumiin

lines of the poet comes tu mind ne he 
tente himself at the table in the dUiitid 
ntr of thl» some Wleis.iisln Central and 
Hods hin-eelf served with the very lies!

Pot particu
lars' nurvid OtaiFK Hatty. IMml 
gent, tilt Stark street. PortlApd, Or , or 

.1 . Paaaengrr 
Agent. Milwaukee, Wls.. or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

—Arabic Cloth is one of the news* 
fabrics for curtaining and other drapery 
purposes. Call at Weller Broe. when 
yon want anything new. •

In th place beside our own party. I have 
been over every foot of ground myself, 
■there is nut «holier 1er e rat which we 
have not pried into. ’

" 'It !» true, nevertheless, She 
ed. bending another of Unite brilliant 
glam. . upon me. 'We have marked your 
futile .vadeevore to delve ontthesecrolsof 
the 1ty and tn translate the mysteries of 
the carven stone. And wo have laugh 
ed to hear your blundering aud quarrel 
luge among ypnrselve, '

« ‘You have wetrbod ear work and 
overheard onr discussions!* I cried, with 
a thrill of almost superstlttnus wonder 
Where, then, have you hidden y.iumelvoit

beseech yon. tor roally 1 feel no If I were 
tn a wild dream. ’

••In the extremity of my bewilderment 
my head and paased my 

a, ruse mf forehead. When I nils.' 
eyes again the space isends the altar was 
vacant The Mite rune upon Its lull

TRANSPORTATION

KOOTfcNAY POINTS.
a a . s a a , , Aa a . a, AAABAAAA a ,
TtMM M Hrm rt: in ri&et K

».h. U9ft.
THAISM LKAVE SKATTLS :

For Hpokard. fit Paul and East..... . &U0 p.m.......................
'For Gray’* H. sod *. Bend.. ... 1W 12:20 p
Sf.Sf
For Tacoma........................................ M p *.

TH Aires ARHivr AT SKAtTLK:.
From Bpokaae.St. Paul aadEsti. . 53ft fi.m
Firm Ifrtksd................................ A* p.m.
* Frees Olympia................... ........ 8:» p.m.
•From Gray'* H and tt. Bead........ I;)0 p m.
FromTaooma............. ........ .... UpwasL
FreraTacoma................... .........
Fiom Tafftma................................;. |Uo.

'Daily rxrept Sunday. All o' hers dally.
Thii card subjert to rhangc without notice. 
Thn ugh Urket* to J-tl-an aod China rta the 

Northern 1‘artfic Steam, kip Company 
I «dora Boo. rairaffiffiffiiffiffiffiffiffiBffiraij

Spokane Falls * Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed HoantalB Bailways
The only all rail route without 

change of care between Spokane,

Nelson and Roeeland.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lreve. Arrive.
îMam.. .............Spokane...................7«0p.m

fc0fta.ni. ......... Nel »3Bp
iwlora ooaoeciloti* at Nelsoa with siaamer 

for Kario and all KOrirtwr Lake pointa 
I*-.meager* for Kettle Hirer and Boundary 

Creek connw at Marou* wu h *t»g« dally.

POINTS
___ TO ALL- -

ON PU6ET SOUND.

or full Infor mat loo. time 
rail tt or add re*

B. & I1LAC
ts*.

cards, swra

Puget Sound Points
TAEl TH* FINI HTBAVIR

FIOM HauTaxl
a Lte« Numldlan...............

Allan Une Laervnttia.........
Dvmtokm Lia*- Labrador..............Mare* ti
Domialon Line Vaocoater....... March A>

I HUM »T JOHN. N. B.
Bearer Ltaa Lake tmtarto............M>rch 10
llxHv. r Ll»e Lake Winnipeg........ March 17

FROM NEW YORK.
M u I 0C«aar4 Line Laratia.....................Marek 18

American Hue New York............. Mare* 8
A merica a Uuv bt. Look............. Mare* 10

« «ur Line Britaanlv............Mare* •
White Star Lin© Majestic............. Mare* 1$
Hex! *t«r Line Nourdlsud............. March 8Bed Stir LtSh 'rPPtilaod...............Mare* Hi
.Nor. tier. Lloyd Spree.................. Mato* 2
îS^Le^uuSaï^v.r.v.SSS «

. March W
For rat©», bertha, tickets, and all Infor

mât!©», apply to

Cor. Kurt hiuS■
OHO L. COKRTNBY. 
tioreremeut streets, Vic-

ESQUtlALT & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAiriO”

Sell, as felloe , cellier et wny sen*, as
freight nod iNugMmgefs may.ogvri 

Lv. - Victoria.... ... .,. Ttuaiilay. * s,

tLv. Nernnm.. I'meet. Wemrny, 7 am.
V Vumoi fur \au..lu,.. i'rl.fsv, 7 a.to. 
v Xnnelmu fur V Ictorto. Hal de/, 7 «.in. 
For freight ey Metvr.s.r,.» a only on Hoard

"«.Ta5'; vww».RtHTTVTn, Hton street.

ESQUIMAU ^ NANAIMO RI.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To take Effirat a ! mdaj. Novem
bar Sod. inn

Traîna nee oa Partie mandat* Tima
DOING north

I Drily 8«Wlonly

Lt. Victoria t
Wei hagt on. 

Ar Nanaimo,.
for Nanaimo and

“City of Kingston"
’Ÿraaaira."

■ÎSîiË VS-
4 to aralAfUtoi Taooma*.. mjiLt 8 M am

’ 'éftraüirt^ CfttiT «f'Éiiiratoa mÜm rakora
tlee at Taorara wit* Slemer» Pertfle tre'ae
'•-•siitrxj&Kgs,:BLACKWOOD,

"* ctrata. A B

SS. “ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria Drily at 9 a.m . exc

“ontvlng et Yietorle Dully except Suodeys
*‘beeves Seattle M IL» p.tn. DnUy except 
ftaiurdsi *.

J. K DEVLIN. Anent,

KOCK
BALLAST.

to oxtorianl tilings; until 
once more to the eurfaw of life to hear

•
• I tel* ibee, Ibu Iran Daoud, be hath 

met one of th© Fcrie who inhabit these

there, you ae*. te the printing of 
the blue ro*e. ' ’ ____________

A story of Two Words.

“Oh, if I wore lucky enough to call this 
wt«i© min.-. I should oe a happy follow,’‘ 
•rid a y

“ And tiranV *h*1 a friend.
“Why. then, I'd pull down the old 

hotus and bdafl a rwlnce, have lots of 
prtnra fellows about me, keep the traafc 
wini», and tira finest horses »n<l doge In 
the country.’'

“And timer
“Then I’d bunt, and ride, and smoko, 

and drti*, and domra, and kyraj* <>t*“ 
fcenae, and enjoy life gloriously/'

"Whir, then,I suppose like other people,

The Library Car Rootc
America's Scenic Railway.

«E,LS fiflÉÀf
E’° SOS
ram

SHORTEST LINE
To Hootenal Mining l>

Paul. Chicago and tb^ Ka»t. 
id leaves Seattle8;» p,».; Arriree Ba- 

kkuruB,
Coast line leaves Seattle 0:1» Am.; arivea 
ForP farther lafemath* ©all ©n ar ad

KZrru&o.1 % ksssu-l

Victoria & Siflne? B y
Trains Will run Petwees Vtotorta and Sid 

ney dally as feUowt;
Urt fietwhst........ 7** it»
IntvrSWm xt......... Sit»»»., 5:15 M

8ATUKDAYS a.td SUNDAYS.
l«Tf VWteri» ht........ÎW».*, fc»»M
tin S......... M5ml, 5J5

Going to Chicago or 
<ssw-Anywhere East?

If yon ire. see that your ticket 
Minneapolii, St. Pnnl to Dnlntfc i

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
tr. *r. r„ xr. * », nr.i 

'ILtc (8) First CU., Trains le-nvv 
Minneapolis sn4 St. Pinl for nhi 
csgo on arrival of traîne from Vie 

. torts, is felloers: 
le» vc

8:10 a.m. Dally. Badger Stsfc Kx- 
press. Has Parlor Cor to Chicago 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
9:46 p.m.

Lea re Minneapolis tt p.m.; St. Paul OuV. 
p.m, Except Sumlojr. Atlantic tk 
Southern Express, has Wagner Bnf 
let Steeper xhd FREE Chair Car 
to Chlengo. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m 

Leave Minnea natta 7:30 p.m . St Psnl 
cV-wth...

western "Limited llss Pullman ami 
Wagner Private Compartment ami 
16 Section Sleepers xml Bnlfet 
Smoking.-Library Conches to Chi
cago. Steelier to Milwaukee. Break- 
feet in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Acrti Milwank-e 7;ao ». 
tn.; Chicago tint# a m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE deecrlp- 
live Of Splendid Tialn Servit» via 
This Lille, to Sioux City, Omaha. 
Kansas city. Duluth Ashland, aa 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yonr Home Agent or Ad

T. ». TUS6AU, CeoeroJ faaaa^ Xgtet,
K Sant.

W. ». RUS, Cogérai treat.
183 Washington Street, Portiii|d, Cre. 

F ». NMU, Fogat «etmd Agent,
feeler Art see ate Fre^t «treat, AeaWa.

Lv. Welling test 1er Vlmeetn.. 
Lv. aanamio tor Vlevorln.....

Ban apply at 
JOSBPB BVNT1I

*•„ rajo*.
t and Pass

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

Amiral ia.
8 8 ADgTBALlA, for HOSOLULO anlr, 

TMadsf, Feb. >*rd. ut t a*. _■mÊLÆm
Maivb 4th. at 2 p.m.

I ne to UUOL«*aKI>1IC,
TOWN, 80*15 Afrfoa

* A AVcktjkHp fer"BŸDKlBV. Thursday.

AwtteBOd CAP*

J. D. r-l'HKC KH S » BHV 
ro A grata. Ill vlciklgftrtary Street 

Freight Offioo. IT Matkrtgt Baa PreartheoL

Pacifie Coati StfaatiBp Ci
The «legant steamers Umatilla. City of 

PneWn and Walls Walla t>ly l«t.e« Vim 
torla, RC. «Ml *4* rasM lscti maiter, 
aasryta» Her Malaatgh a -
Laev. Victoria. XLa. |___„

La hv« Ha* Fraartra • : Du© at Vtoioi la, B.C.. 
tarVtorarla.Vft.r^ta m | a.m.
Feb 4,16. U «L ». 
Mar. 2.7. IA 17 «LIT.

Tb© Craagaay rpaarera right i 
rat prêt too* oortee, « earners « 
and hour of waiting da tir». ÜSS'. wHfr-

Victoria. BO,
Wtr-O-n-v^m

ttpn AfKi Ban Franrtioo.

Oregon-Asialie Steamship Use.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN,

MOUNT LEBANON, dee here 35th Feb- 
niary; dead weight. S.SU0 tons 

MONMOi tHRHIRpT due here 8» March;
d©»4 weight, jflb» ira. f

F. C DAVIDGE & COT,
itr-ni* Snrth OHee lutvntnr*

Co., A4. (MmHfti-h

Japan«if tirs. Silk aid
Board r»f Trade Bat
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British Columbia. -
r i*. MAM AI HO.

local nbacriptioka tor the Iudli 
f ami ira relief filial now n mount to $*'lUo 
Mr. Wflîiamn. ma auger of the Hank of 
B. C. her.-, »ent the money to Ottawa

Th»- operations of the Towel Lake 
Mining Ownpaoy <n Nanaimo institution > 
have bran crowned with marked »aoo3«*. 
A Me* over HM» feet wide baa bean 
opened and tra<**d for >vX a mile in 

gth. This company 1ms five claims, 
t.-, -tire that tiv,\

the famous Trea#lweH quart* qtiarry in 
Alaska, and which ba* turned out Us 
millions. Ttie rock a sen y * more than a 
protituWv prirent nge of gold and rflve'-.

■ : ■
tity of medium grade ore should prove 
one of the moot raluabie mining pron- 
ertle* la British Columlnn. Powell Lake

- •' ' ■
land, coming within three mile* of aalt

obtain vertihiwU-h a* musters and u.»t-i Ota; to IU.sslaud. 4.V.. foruierit TV : a<-«* at Berlin ure vutiMy tilled with uni- 
i! i,,n mutton. From X-lwroft Ivmiii . - I 1 : ’ ■ • -'t tin- r«-gilimits in
The Hyiott >*. White oiU|«auy has Savon»*. ajjaf SjwiKtrâ Bridge, to N.» Swedkto England, Italy and other .ou»

iHwteii a notice in the >ourt bq«* *tat- kwi» ul«1 Robson. 25c, formerly 34c. tries which "betviig to*’ William II To
tug that tit) days from January Id an to Nel ott and Trail, JKk*.. formerly 89c.; these must Is? add* •! the uniform gof the
apidk'ation will be mude to the goM to llose'tery. Ha ado u, and Three Forks, admit* 1» of the British and the Hwtsiiafi
commiaeioMer for right to uw water 35c., formerly 4*k\; to Kaslo and Pilot fleets.
from i une nter Cr.s-k, 1«M*0 feet from Bay. 3Sc\. formerly 48c.: to Rosslami, J A* for the clothes which the .*«epen»r
the forkt- of t'»!>•»t. r and O-dy creek - , •#>*., formerly tide. j w.-un^u h.-n he is »,,t ,-u grande tenue

I . .... : I •kiiu.'u «» bc.ui. n I ■ "• also un !..
ira tor of tie Sltraan Star mine. ! Salmon Arui au.l Shuswap to Nakuap

The master and r.-verls-mtory fumicv.i and Ridtwm. 25c.. formerly 25c.; to N T
of lira Hall Mims smelhr will be con.- non awl Trail 23c., formerly 85c.; *o
pieted and ready for n*e in three weeks. Rosebery. Sandon awl Three Forks,
Men are now engaged in tw e.mstruc- 25cM formerly 40 ; to Kaato and Pilot
tlon of the building* to enclose them Bay, 3lk\. formerly 4Ck\; to Rosa land,
and the Work is being pushed forward 35e.. formerly dig
k ith all possible Speed. The blower for From Kelowna to Nokusp and Rob- 
the ii4»w 206-ton blast fncnaee to now son. ’23<\. formerly 2Rc.: to tfelwm and 
on the road and tb.- balance of the ma Trail. 2Re.. formerly 33<\; to RosHxv. 
clrfuvry will follow soon. Sawlon awl Three Forks. 28c.. former y

It is teamed that a settlement of the 13c.: Kaato and Pilot Bay. 33e.. f..rwer- 
diffleulty betwee the purlshWuers of tb > |v 48e.; .Rowland. 38<\. formerly Me.
Fuglisli church at Kaslo and the ll« v. A comnariwm of the new rates with 
Akvhwst. of Nelsou. which vit wed such the old from Alberta to Kootenay is
a sensation several weeks ago. will not given below: From Calgary. Cochrane,
end short of legal proceeding*. Mr. Mhford and Morley. to Nhkusp tnd
Meyer «Way. of New Westminster, so R<Amnu. 2*’*». t**r hundred, pound*. f«*rn •
tivltor for the Lord Bishop of Colombia, erly 50e.;’to Nelson. New Denver. San
ta now preparing the necessary paper* dnn. Throe Forks, and Trail, ,10c.. form
in the chj*V The matter will probably erly .w?-. to Russiand. 45e.. formerly
come up for a hearing at an early date. 75c. F« all main points between llrde

' ling the news quickly cine Hat find Calgary and on the north
Nelsou that a big strike hud south branches of the <1. A FL. *o

MONTH rowiratv.
The municipal <i>uncii held a meeting 

. when a large am
ount <4 business was dispatched. A 
full council was present. The minutes 
of tin- previous meeting were reed and 
confirmed. Several petitinea for road* 
were then considered, the clerk. Jaw.-* 
NwtftHW) lM‘iug instructed to obtain tnr* 
thvr information concerning the Che 
main»-# road to thé Croft Umnuite: tbs 
road inspector. Mr. D F.vans Ix-.ug 1 * i 
request .si to report on the subject. It 
wi* rpaohred to iay mrer the cm»aider* 
tion of wrtain imnrovement* until nn 
approximate idea of the fear’s reren’te 
could be dbtidned. The report of the 
arbitrators on the wild land dispute was 
referred back for cyrregion. Tbe >" 
suranee of the mnme’^wl hall and furn - 
ture was decbie.1 mi. after which the fin
ance committee re|K»rted on a number 
of biU* advising the iwyment <»f aome 
and referring back others for further in-

presented his statement of necotmt*, 
which the finance committee took into 

mtion. Tin-
mltt.d the specification* he had prepar
ed for the work on IVmoan street and 
Bell’s road. He was then inetrwHe.l v> 
prepare an estimate of work requirM 
on the Sahtlam mad. The dark w-»s 
direotnl to cgll for tenders for the 
grading of Bell’s road ami also for the
work *e Pmnn g gr>M. Councillors 
ÎHkinrtoa and H. Bonsai! ami Cofincil- 
lors W. T !>«nosv
apptdnted bv the reeve. Mr T. A. Wood, 
as licensing commissioner* for the 'nr 
rent year. Councillor Herd br.H.--,f 
forward a motion hearing r* the ex 
pense to the mnnielnaltty of 

'timtiesl#. and r résotofioh on the" imb- 
jeet to be forw-anle.1 to the Limit.-Hov 

ncil was
council dedded to take steps for the 
Wamediate eeenvery *4 a* Aaxen now in 
arrears. It was also resolved that the 
assessor at "■
the asxeswnent nil for the council meet
ing of March *Jdth. The council then 
went into committee of the whole for 
the further consideration of the br-laws. 
after which tbev ms*» sod mnorted or. 
gres*. Next meeting. Saturday. Feh. 25 w

Friday 
spread ,thr«
b»' #“

There are the onlioary suits for the 
I morning, noon and night, during tin* 

warm and cold «eftaons, the bunting 
I «nh and uniforiut. whkh latte* the 

nnpervf lmw iutnaluceii for the iw 
I himself and hi* ecmttier* ; the naif or ms- 
! of the Knglisb uikI tienuan yacht clubs 
! lawn tennis do be, etc. To ractr sn:t 
i t*‘loug siM-dal ha ta gloves, cravuts and 
«sues. The mni#r«>r's Isnly linen K 
again, eapeeh|fly made to "go with" the 
various Httits of clothes, and there ar - 

j wb'U- packing caoow full of tie pins, 
ring*, studs, etc.

The keeper of this private "museum.” 
who is, as » i iiiv, a wupvruumiatcd vab-r. 
has under bin. a number of men well 

' ' Il ' fl nfîllr I.e. -IF
do what little mending there is t*« U* 
done in the way ut sewing on bnttom*, 
braids and ornaments. But though His 
Majesty has extensive a wardndh. 
lie is most careful and parsimonious 
(MOceruing it. and the uniform^ speeial'y

\ iu the Silver Kmg Nakuap and Robson. Sftrl, formerly 50.*.; • treat**.] with grJil|^PniMdderath>n.i
X.. - - - - - — » lx f* »ro ore t . V,.,.. 1 t ... u..... I am • rk —< n i . 11.. 1 , k, .It waa at first Supposed that a large on- to Ndwrm. New Denver. Hnndon. Three 

bmly had been \diso>vervd in the kmg Forks and Trail. 35c. ; formerly 50c : 
tunnel which is \ls ing driven on th to Katio. 40r.. formerh 50c.; to Ross 
lower levels., Idooirica at the mine, land, 40#*., formerly 70c. The above 

v t such i* nut tin rates are for grain, floor, oatmeal, mill 
of the Old tun staffs, vegetable* and hay. Minimum 

dkMWery. It weight for hay. ‘26,000 lbs.; for otlr r :

however, proved 
ca**. The devel' 
nel is responsible 
is said that the < 
of considerable extern 
gra.lc than any lieref

i tel y uncovered l* 

found in the

produce. 30.000 lbs.
A considerable mlnrtion in the rate 

on jive Mock In carload lots of 30.0m
mlm* The maimweiu* ht a<-km»w.iedgw it** i* also made à ml is now: From 
that v strike has bete m\de bot refusa , Calgary to Ns knap. hors»**. 4*v. per 100 
to-girr -any further

New ciliars and cuffs are adde.1 three 
or four times m the ordinary unifomi 
l.« lor.* a . oat is "doee with/* and not au 
article of elothin# is ever wasted. The 
German and other foreign onlcr* in the 
emperor*p isnwesxkHi an* estimatetl at 
£50,<w*> and when the "travelling emj 

.. .. . i r-md then nv
luggage some iron case* containing a 
selection of orders representing the sum

■

n i

ca1tie. horx jLDd sheep. 45e.: to othr J —We find our beriuess ta Table L it- 
er jKdnta except Rfwlwed, (15c. nod 57c. ,4t* gradually increasing. The es
n-apectlvely. From Old* to Nakuap. 32c ll<irkMK>xp housekeeper is a good judge 

,d ™ ?* '■ ♦» other jsnnta. «V*. and ^ uf Tal0e». and we cordially invite m- 
iirom îimewfaiî to Nakuap. 32c. and 48c.t ,,*ecticm. Weller Bros. *

11 ; t.> other ptmilaf 04c. and (10c. From R*4 __ - ->

fully teste»l, tin* hydrant* throwing sev
eral stream* with satisfactory force.

'Hie Kootenay Lake Telephone Voui- 
- ■ h.-« ..... ■ -U M

day !m>rning last. The system as In
stalled here is complete »» ev<Ty reject,.

A aumlMT of representative mining 
ho hrt ! - . iih.- I tii. tr

into M:t " « :
the firotection o< the mining interests of 
Kootenay aam-mfaled at the .tfi<v of 
George Ah‘xnn<lvr iu this dty last evea- 
ing It waa deckled to organise under
the name of the Kootenay Mining__
tective Awemiation. xn.l the neceeaary 
Itrelirninary steps were taken.

C. F. Caldwell nas entered Into a bond 
with wlmt is knew» .is the "Steamboat 
Gang." consisting of Captain McMorris, 

L C. A. Wright. BH Smith. W. Seaman 
a ml A. XL (iroathe for the development 
of their claims on Davie creak, the 
Cuter. Gray Copjs-r, I^ike Vleu a ml 

• x ■ pnnv u il!

no rue-l immediately. The- . ores from 
the*# pn.jw rtb * are silver, lend and cop
per, assays railing from 80 to 100 ounces 
aflver and 70 per < cut. leatl per ton

Daniel Him|:i*<>n, a mining Engineer of 
Bttifal'. N.Y.. returned to Kasio oo 
Monday evening. On Tuesday he ar
range»! with (Tiarles L. Caldwell for an 
assignment of the bond held by the lat
ter upon the mineral daims Texas, Cow
boy amI Minnie, situated at the head of 
Spring creek, and owned by A. #flar 
land. XV. V, Papworth. J. Andersen and 
Harry Matthew*. The considérathm is 

cash payment
•

already been done on the tunnel of the 
Texas, and It is the Intention of the new 
httmi bolder to ttegiw further «lerelop- 

work as aoon as pr

.
Nelson Tribune.

fhe Early Rihl mineral claim, .wned 
by John U Beta Hack, of Ivuslo, has 
l"-« u sold !<• EngHah parties throu.1» 
Xfr. Loire, of Nelson, for $1500 cash. It 
i* a low grade j>r»qs>»ith»n #»f great prom
ise and shows n tiwure vein four feet

,
(Juartz Creek, one-half mile from the 
line ut th»- Shkoo X Fort Sheppard 
railway, tiave iwn- sold to .Farm** Me- 
Créa b», of Nehion, for $800») The 
former owners wefe Peter Rene. F 
lidding. Charles Anderson. John T. 
Pric«* and E. M. Peters.

Walter J. Brown has bonded the Star 
claim at Amsvtortb hrionging to Messr». 
liantm ind Strobeck and will commence 
sinking ,i shaft on tbe profn-rty immedb
iltd •

A force of men is *t.«udily employed 
cl»aging the right of way of th# Sloesn 
river branch of the Columbia 8: Ko«>tc 
nay railway. Alwnt three-fourths of a 
nule has been * 
timber is being cut into

i •:i|rf.ain James Gaudin o# X’ietoria, as 
official of tlw marine end tiaberie* de 
fMtftment, has nrriyeti here f<*r the pur- 

' hose who desire to

na^ the fatten 
. COM wood

•T«* My Life's Km 
age brings on many Vhes and
wbfch *«»t be looked^ «fier _ _______ __________

health is to be maintained, -^bi de- j Dee, «ml Lecombi

A. Dnffin, former. AulHTllle, Ont\”«nd 
here hnd kidner trouble «re yea re. \ Mr 
MO ndrtaed nheee'a Kldoer-Urer 
and I obtained Immediate relief, 
shall use them to my life's end.’ Y( 
will And Chsne-o Pille equally effectif 
/or that lame back.

________ ___ __ ____  mUPH^HmSaSamSSHB , Pam from inaneetnm, dyeeeeau «"« te»
neud, more than euytbln,
kidney., “I an. 86 years old. \<St»e« ii|hor < T._,„ ,,r„m | —'7 tmnae. Uaat »««« tarn

mouton to N*kn»i>. 67e. and S8c.: to, >vnral(ie I» tbe prayer of the nerrea 
other nolutu- fi»e. end Me. From Hlch fllr pure bl.wd. H»o,V. SareaparUle la 
Hirer to NeknM.. otb i one True Blood PnriAer and nerre
er point*. 02c. and 3lk>. Fnxn Nant-m :
h> Naknsp. 31c. and 48c.: t.» other points. ; *_________________

Jr™ <2tlrM™ \ -Sample hook, of Well Paper eent to
jy#? IT*1 4 .pointa 04, t ^ the province. Some of >ur
£ a Ir*. Mrl“l , ? Sew Oooda already In. Weller Itrne. •

and 411. to other piinte, ttttt e.*1 
He. Ad.fitionnl *dnetion, in other nr- 

tielee are prenoeMl. the tariff on which 
will he homed later.

ABOUT DABtiY I81ASD.

Letter From Ber. Wlncheater tp Secre
tary of Leper M,»*hio.

In reply to a letter written by the sec
retary of the Ie-v-v ill»» Mrs. J«n« 
Watt. Ottelph, Out., the Iter. A. B 
Winebeeter, of Virtoria. kh„ has cbnrfc 
of the Chinese miiaeoii, in this prortnee, 
concerning the nnfortnnatea on Darcy 
island. »a«: “Poe aaeemi weak, after 
receiving your letter I waited in almost 
dally egpe.eati.Mi an Invitation from tbe 
muiriripel health offieer to go to Darcy 
{•tend Because 1 thought 1 might gi>- youth. blSSinteltigetH-e about the 
poor lepers, I delayed writing. The new 
health oflifvr, who »• a ihtw>oo4 frieeA-of

tell me when th** quarterly trip would

as early nflter the journey would" V«> ar
ranged as pnwoible. When they did go, 
a* so frequently before, they chow * 
Sabbath day and Dr. Fraser thought it 
ncetlless to Invite me to go on that «lay. 
I hare ~frc«pK'0(lv expressed my regn't 
at theoe- Sabbath joom. ye. hut I think 
nine times ..tit f '• 
chosen. I bare bee 
hut owe. where 7 would have V*een 
many times had the journey been rondo 
on n week day. Mr. folroan. my aari*- 
tant, has been there three times. I think. 
For two years my one vifcit is the onlv 
one mode in the interest* of religion. 
Mr. Olman’s interests were before 
mine." We supplied th«‘m with 
and a gu*>«i supply of tracts, all. of 
coarse, written, In the Fhinese language.it’ ...... . -I ■ : them

. K-ay . DpeiLlt- .mL .. .
of them would awaken pity In the tro-d 
callmis-hearteii. Yet they seeme«l eager 
to get supplies for the next quarter, nn-1 
thev were also impatient when the life 
and hope-givinv Gospel was presented to 
threm. I would he glnd to do anything 
in my power, for the lepers, but on ae-

it 20 miles. I
think—and the tnfreqneney of the besDh 
oflle#-r*s vlrit*. my hand* are tieil. T.f T 
had any way of resetting the island I 
would visit them about once a month 
at least, but no boat* rail there .rad 

. s«esm lanneli le ex;
■ ?» •• rt.r, r1 uf ' "m

rietr T am thankful for the work ac
complished and undertaken ->n behalf of
those most miserable of •>!] .%',i»N-ts uf 
human pltv. i»v the “Mission to T#eiters." 
Be sssnred that T will do sfl *hat In m-' 
Is for these on Darcy Island. T mean T>*

t! ... ! it, r ... ’ ’( I. ---- l.<.
onarteri#' trine on w#n*k d'»y*. I eMion|d 
*sre before T Hose what I nresnme yon 

*f. namelr that «h.» 
lener* hare amrde ator-s or..riW fpr 
them, end lack - for nothing >n the wav 
of food or medicine. Tbe onlv thing 1 
though* ivoitid have added to their com
fort was a tittle heavier clothing It 

1 to be a et
there, en I saw them in the moat un
favorable time.”

If sick headache la misery, what are Oert
er* Little Liter rHie If they will positively 
evre It? Teople who hare used them Sneak 
frankly of their worth. They are small 
and easy to take.

RATES REDUCED. |

•\ -:>f f: 1 -■ - 1 h the c
**"W.'fh¥ 1DIWW.F»

Th* C P.B. has issued « new tariff of 
i ate* on grain, flour, oatmeal, mill 
stuff*, and vegetables in carload lor» 
from Britiall Colombia and Alberto 
point* to Kootenay. A comt«riwm of 
(he new n.fe* with the old from Brit

Vnn *.tur« - XV
rioai. Huntingdon, and AMv»ttsfon1 fo 
Nelson and Trail 3Se.. f- nnerir 38* : 
tn RTscttery. Randon. and Thro. Fork*. 
85e.. fermeriv 001c : to Kaslt> and 
Bar. 40r.. formerly 3flc.; *<* Posnland. 
45e. fnrmeriy TOe Tn this H*t the 
fermer rates anpHH ti, bar.

From Arasais Bend Smt» mm
and Vale to Nak”«orand PoWn fWV.,

formerly : to Rnsehcrv S»ndon and 
Thre.x Fork* 33e. formerly 50e.: to 
Ka»li> and Pilot Bay,

JTMPBD ms Ci>AlM.
Down «t Batte Lake Mr. George 

Webb was developing a mining location, 
but was forcibly prevent».! from going on 
with bis work by Haim jumpers. He 
had run a drift a coasklerhie distance in 
a MH-atde and hi* retn mm Mtowter »P 
She. but a few mornings ago he ebaerv- 
cd that th* snow whs marked by many 
track* going toward hi* drift Being un
armed and alone h# did not «top to In
vestigate after he had satisfied himself 
of the nature of the footprint*. He 
found that a peck of timber wolves had 
taken possession of bis drift and tamed 
it Into a den. He very hastily a

MU ''r'. ' h-i!
possession of the Halm jumpers, and ia 
i-lnnning to anting a mine on them. A 
Winchester rifle will prove n first claim 
drill and the wolf pelts will make n good 
pay prmliK-t.—Rat Portage Miner.

WHY SUFFER WITH PILES?
Dr. Glwaff'a Olwim» ut Will Cure 1 hem - 

Ca»I ef hat •• Cent*.

persons who are troubled with indi
gestion will be Interested In the experi
ence of XYilliani H. Penn, chief clerk 
in the railway mail service at Des 
Moines, Iowa, who writes: “It give* 
me pieaure to testify to the merits of 
VhamberfcUB** Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Heme<l» For two years 1 have 
suffere#! from indigestion, and am anb- 
jt«*t to frequent severe attacha of pain 
in the stomach and bowels. One or two 
doses of this remedy never fails to give 
perfect relief. Sold by all druggists.

agent* Victoria and Vancouver.

AN EMBARRASSED LOTTERY.
The great moMW^lottery of the cky of 

XX'esel on tbe Rhine waa eagerly taken 
t»P hi »g porta of Germeny. At fh<- 
#ud of De«'em tier the winning number* 
were drawn from an urn in the town 
ban of XVeeei In the'present* of th#' au
thorities. ami were officially published. 
One young man, who had won the great 
prlee of $37,500, at once threw np hi-# 
employment and launetted into extravn 
gant exixmditure. The following dar 
the We»e! authorities db*c»»rered that 
nearly a fifth of the niimUr had been 
forgotten in a drawee, ami* ha.I conse
quently ii</t been |dace#l In the urn. An 
attempt was made to kt'ep the matter 
iwcret. but a young secretary wb» held 
several Iwtoda publia tn*#! tbe irregiihintt 
of the proct-edingw. and the result of th - 
draw waa antmlkH by the minister of 
finance by telegram A vast <W*h1 of 
heartburning must result from this er- 
H»r. m>t only among the disappointed 

bankers who
made advance* to the boedhoWers that 
wgre announced as prise taker*.

A Cure fmt List* Mack,
*‘My daughter, when recovering from 

an attack of fever, wnh' a great sufferer 
from pain la the back and hipa,” write* 
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky, “Af
ter using quite a number of remedies 
without any beat'fit she trie#l one bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and It haa 
given entir# relief.” CnkmherUIti'a 

a certain cure for
tlsntt. '

Langley <k Headeraou Bros 
agents Victoria and X'ancouver.

PH»'*, wiofula, ecaematic eruption*. 
acaM bead, suit rheum and all other •»- 
noying and painful akin disease* can be 
«ratty cured by Dr. Ghaèe a a Hntment.

1 had protruding pile# for ten yearn," 
writes H. H. Sutherland, commercial 
traveller, of Truro. N. S.; “tried many 
ramadlea and had doctors operate. It 
wee bo nae. Was completely laid np at 
times. Chase’s Ointment waa recom 
mended t* me'by Mr. Brennan.;«of thb 
Sumim-rsidc. P. E. I. Journal. 1 tried 
it and one box completely cured me."

Mr. Statia, the eiitor of the Street»- 
vllle, Out. Revleu, gives this nnaolici- 
laiH testimonial under date ef Nov. 6, 
18115 "Half a box of Chase’s Ointment 
cured my daughter of <-cseau. That 
was six months ago and there has been 
no reappearance of the disease."

T. Wallace, blacksmith, of Iroquois. 
Ont., was troubled with blind itching 

r twenty year*. T tried every 
remdy that came out la vain." he write*, 
‘until I tried Dr. Chase's Ointment. It 
was a Godsend. One box cured me."

All dealers and Bd ma neon. Bate* At 
Co , manufacturers. Toronto. Price 60c.

Uneed and turpentine are every moth
er*» household remedy for coughs, cold*, 
remedy pleasant to take. Large bottle 
only 25c.

NOTICE.
Nette* i« beralqr given th* 

be m*de t-> the L<»fli*altvn AwenWf . „ 
Province of Hritish < olnraMa*! i*a next sesrioa 
for *h Act to incort»oFiite a ( mnnacy foe the 
purpose of cowinwUsf. eperating and main 

- psrraw gauge 
from a point on the 8.fckeee River lea noirt 
on or near Dewe Lake to the District of 
Oeseiar. with power to extend to the northern 
and eastero oon(l»e* of Hrlllsh O’urobla. awl 
to rdaetreit and operate branch lines, and tele
graph and Ulwbwu ' ..........
and maintain wharvei 
to ggmrnprtof lani* —. _
toge her witn *11 other \i^ctn\. . 
incidentjü powers In the premises.

l>t MBLBTON ft INLC8.
Hoyrttors end *ge*te tor *pp' leant 

Victor!*, B C.. Jennary. 1W7. J*74w

uion will

NOTICE.
Application will bo trade to Mu Parliament 

of < *e*4to ,i»rinn 1* nOxt Mnwim.. f..r *tt Act 
to incorporate the British Pacific Railway

and PHnce Albert, with » branch line to a run 
vcnlent port on Hud-mo's Bay. and a branch 
down the valley# of the Canoe. Columbia and 
Ko^cnay rivers lotbe tklb p »ra )ciof latitude, 
with power to purchase, lea*#, amalgamate of 
make running arrasgvmcnt- with extittig 
lines nr companies on » he ltoe of lbs proposed 
railway or connecting ' herewith.Montreal. IU h Jam W?.

NOTICE Is hereby givra that at the nest 
sitting of the Board of Licensing <k>m- 
mtsuloocrs for the <Jlty of Victoria, we 
shall apply for * transfer of tin- lieras# 
now held by us k> *el! splrltaou* and fr-r 
■ranted liquors by retaU at the N.bih 
Pacific Rai.pon. situate on the northe 
• om.-r of Yates and Wharf streets. In 
City of Victoria, to David Dale.

Victoria,- R. February 2n.i ik*97.
DAVID DALE

WARDROBE OF AN EMI'F.ROB.

It U not easy f ■
te form iu idea uf the dimewlon» uf 
the wantrube of him of Oermany, Run» 
sort ,r list of his pos««*slu»s In this 
reaiiect hm rwuntly Iwo made out, and 
fr- II, 11»» U appear» that, to hesili with. 
Hi* Mujeety |»»«e*ee a uniform uf 
every ru*iin«uit in the 1’m-u.ao army. 
»ith the hi-litigt», cap», i-pauh-t», ewonle, 
ete., ,-n unite. Over aud above thK 
the empeter. beln*. the head uf an end 
les. munber of rerltm-nts in Bevarh. 
Wurtemberg, Saxony. Roden end 
lienee, a complet»- uniform of each Ilf 
these hang, in hi* clothes prendre. Rut 
this In nut nit Two room* at the pat-

ÀVegclabk Ptcpardtionfor As 
siniilnim)} BvcfoixiandReSula 
luig i lir Stomachs and Bowels cf

Promotes Di^esSoaCheerful- 
ness and Best Contains neither 
Ornim.Morphif^e nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

„^eujy.tv*azmaait

A perfect Bemedy for Cons tipe- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions, feverish-
Itess and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tec Stands Signature nf
dLs/ffZax*.

■ NEW YORK.

■Dale. ■
^^Vagk 
ipîr

IXPtntEWOE.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPE*.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-------OF—-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
OattoHa ia yet ey la m eias kettlra enly. 1% 
not told to balk. Doa'i aUev any** to aril

ri ixythiag elss on the plea or premise that it 
“jest *» rood” o*l “will aaswer every par- 

F*." «rie* tool yra get C-l-S-T-O-k-I-A.

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

- - THE - -

TIMES
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.5o i»-,r annum; .other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. . .

All the News.

Patents
TEAM MARKS,

oeetowe,
COPYRIGHTS AO.

anTovaaSoaliL

ran

■ SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO.,
Ml Bread wav. New Twk,

hmtm

#•**-'i"- ÏS&St&tSt»?.,- .4..

ADDRË5S:

Tunes P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mi,r.

VICTORIA, B.-CTimes Butuimp, Brosd Street
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&AKIH*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

treatmaat tbs uuiu died, t ruer wa* 
woteuced to »ix moelh* »«d Ante» to 
i«u uiuntke’ IroprUoumvut. eavh with

ileiw in n l-.-'l* time. The St. Foul ia 
uff the Needle*, delayed l-y a to*.

Smitlitiioiu. il. Feb. 11. -Steomet Traw. 
from New York for Soothamptou and 
Bremen, la off the Needtw in a ft*. The 
North liermau Unyd ateamer Spree, 
front Bremen February V fur Southamp
ton and New York la alao detain.*! by 
fog. She ban on board 332 bag* of mail 
and 115 cabin pa Monger* and It*» eteerage 
liaaaengere.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

A W«KY TRft*.

Frisco to

ii ted for Its great leavening 
strength and hvaithfiilness. Assures the 
foot! against sham and uli form* of adul
teration common to the cheep brands. --------- ^MKINO POWDER CO.. NSW

TOLD BY THE CABLE
■ere Delayed by the Dense Fog 
Which Hbruad* London 

in Gloom

Bermwla - The Qneen’e Dla-

An Old Sailor Coming from *Fi 
Victoria in a WÉfileboet.

San Fruucteo», Fi*. 11.—Down oil the 
head» at the hack of Meigga' wharf 
OeoTgc Ebert, au old sailor, is hard at 
work patching up a whaleboat and mak 
ing her fit to pot Into the water. In 
the hrgineâtug of June he Intends to take 
a trip in thé* little craft to Victoria, 
and fit un there to Behring sea. where 
he will try to make a lining by trading 
with fur skins between the Siwash and 
Aleut sccttlements and various veaads 
He has made tin* trip in a small boat 
before, and la confident that he can do It 
again. The boat itself baa a hfctory. 
It originally belonged Jo the British ship 
Nineveh, wrecked off Cape Flattery aér
erai year* agi». Twelve men abandoned 
the vessel a ml soiled the boat Into the 
Straits of Fuea, where they were pick 
ed up by a coasting steamer am! brought 
to l hi* rity. The boa* hi stoutly -hnüL 
tvith a length «if 28 feet and 8 feet beam, 
but appears hardly able to stand such 
a voyage as Ebert proposes to make In 
her. i

, nAKKKAt*£.
AUBTHAMàN P1AYKU8

San FYaerisvt». Feb. 10 -America U 
this year to be invad«‘d by an Auetral 

mil tvom and th. i I 
the national pastime will have u vhivwe 
to vyitnesa a acriee of international • n 
teats. Americans have had mternationl 

ats-rts yachting,
cricket—but internat ion h I baseball wtit 
he a no why Ameri.it n teams have
tried omcluaions wRh other countries, 

■tea. e
Manager Mnagrvve can beeexpected 

here tiy «my steamer. He wilt bairemeei- 
bewd as the manager of the last Au« 
tralian cricket team that viaited this 
■ity- and has lwen given carte blanche 
to arrange a!

tended to send owr fifteen men. The 
Melbourne Ireader in discussing the pn» 
posed visit says:

“Mr. Milford atul others who hare 
had extensive experience in the game 
both in America and Australia express 
the opinion that if they had some coach
ing. with a first-class piteher, and their 
matches are arranged jwtteiooaly. there 
is ever* reasonable prospect of the un
dertaking being successful."

•r Rugby 
Monday

London, Feb. 11.—By a rote of 2011 
to 140 the house of ominous to-day n 

of Mr. Ohm
Liberal, providing for the cloning of pui*- 
lk* houses throughout Suudaj. They arc 

r-x at present allowed to be open a iwriod 
Ml1" ^jdnmg the middle of Sunday . and on 
l F*» — "Ehuntegr evenings. The bouse the « ■ 

journed.
Berlin, Feb. 10.—The Government bas 

ordered th*- prosecution A several uni 
▼«cutty professors who recently signed a 
declaration in favor of the striking dock 
laborers at Hamburg.

The chancellor of the exchequer. 81r 
Michael Hicks-Beach, answering a 

put : ■ Ml I.

was diapoeetl to contribute towurdk the 
oust of a direct cable to Bermuda am i 
Jamaica, but was not aware that UB» 
ada had made an offer to pay t9tK',‘ 
yearly. Tb* govern aient of Jamaica, 
he added, had Mflfai to transfer a Mb- 
sidy of £2UU0 yearly from the prewiv 
cable via l.'mted States and I’anauit 

uses of the propawd
direct cable-

Mr. Beltour, replying w Wr Jokn 
LuMkk*. Litoral, Mid Th* g-jvmuumi 
lotWI.ted to «Trtko * tudWer CB
the invasion A the Queen', di.li*si.I 
jubilee, bet It W«. tic* i ropored to make 
the dey s I*-ruinnent holiday.

* Mr. A. J. Balfour, «rat lord of the 
treasury, replying in the lionne «I Corn 
eon, to Mr. Patriot O'Brien. Parnril 
Mo taetuber for Kllketuij city. M*i it 
was contrary to publie fintfifaw to fire 
■ÉWHieâhm m oa«o* each an that of 
Wwmrvl 1. Iraqi, of N«w York, who 
was roewattr found Ilot «nlltjr of th

- «V * *ÏT,toll* expleelw. Mr. BUtohr «'Uo
that u-. comn.uuieaiutu on tin* twiyect 
had bts-u received front the L nited

WANTS DAMAGES.

Hmuuel Smith, Uberal. formerly preri- 
of the Liverpool chamber of com

merce. moved in the house of common* 
tin* disestablishment *nd disendowmevt 
of the Chord» of England. He contend- 

that eatabliahed churches wete in- 
wl to popular rights. Bttifour, hr-*t
* IT » d-rided upon.
w, dewrilod the metvn, aa- a w..hlottoe. Tel. H: lVtvatT Bom- 
M- and wasting the tune of tin . «... ._____,,t«, inlfv

nirh Man Chanted by a Lady With De- 
f.uiatiuii of Char»'ter.

Richmond, Va. Peb. ll.-Mre. latim 
B. Dow den, formerly l*.uwkeefier at the 
booie of Major Lewi. fSlnter. ua West 
Franklin strict.. ha. brought .alt for 
damagea for «5,000 again.t that gentle 
man and hie niece, Mlaa Grace A roots 
for alleged defamatkin of character. 
Major G Inter’, wealth 1. estimated at 
orcr 18.000,000 and be I» a promlneat 
member of the American Tolmhc» Com
pany. On New Year', ere there wa. a 
ball at the Ointer rcblenee which wna 
atiomled by many society |s~>i*e. Next 
morning It wa. imerted that a piece of 
jewelry was uliming Mi«s Arrntta. It
Is said. ,»msnltisl with Major Obiter, 
with the result that Mrs Bowden was 
discharged. Bhe was. bowerer. ashed to 
runs in until the next day. In the me* 
time, it is chimed hy 'Mr*. Bowden, 
detivtlre was celled and her trunk 
searched for the missing jewelry, hot It 
was not found.

tlRGVKH WILL TKAVBI.

President vtoeehed WiU Moon Start on 
., a-Tour of the World.

T.ikslo. i Feb. 11. A 
ag.HU of the Canadian Vacl8c, now in the 
city, la authority foe tin- statement that 
President Ck-Tehm,! wilt make a trip 
around the Wfirjd Immediately after th- 
inangurotkoi of his sticceaaor. The 
I-residelit and hi* l>arty will » to the 
'■oast over the t'snadian Nat fold, 
end Division Paseeager Agent Shsehy. 
A that liny, will -nmlnci the pnrty In
Tt th.' dealt» of the President to 
elart a* soon a# iMwerible after the iu- 
uuguration of Prcaifieut McKinley. He 
dveiPH to avoid public fuuctivue a* 
much nm i*nmibk» nod intends to make 
the circuit of the gU*Lc as a private <iti- 
e«iL Vrivato Sevrvtary ’fharber and 
wveral nwuibcr* of bis cabinet are ex

land ami the children may n«c>mi>au.v 
the party, but that matter ban not been

rOOTHALI.
„ VANCOUVER CLUB.
A meeting of the Vancouver R 

F«*orl»alJ Chib was held
uiug. when it was decided to w.nd 

up its affair*, and. this was accordingly 
dime. The dob ends it* exietence in m 
solvent condition, there ludag a g«M>d 
cash balance on hand when all Hahiii- 
tie« are met. There ia » poor pr>»M|»e«-t 
of another dub being formed this *vu- 

, but next year, it is understood, the 
Battery will organix<% and many of the 
old player* will b** found in th<- ranks.

A8HOCIATIGN FOOTBALH
The Y. M. C. A. wtU play a return 

match with the Barrack* team at Hew 
I'.i't ■ S.tninl.'i . iif- 

HHlrliBie will commence at 2:45 sharp. 
The players w
M. C. A. ake: Goal, H. Ixirtmer; 
iM.iki. B'. York and F CeUbi; ha t 
Iwck*. H. tk-ott, W. A Ixorkner and W. 
Winidiy; forward*. W. Noet, J. Noot, 
J. W. «Goward. W. N. Winaby and L

m
The "Builrlrta'' will be reptvwnted by 

the following player* in their mgt« f. 
against the Y. M. <X A. team 0U 8a‘ 
unlay afternoon next at Befltxm Htil 
Park ForwanK J..U. Gaudin, V. 
Scbwengera. F. J. 1‘atton, F, A. Futeh- 
«r, — Na f tel, E. 8. Tuck. E. By Tie • 
and J. Bridgman; half back*. I*. R. 
DanMs and T. P. Pattou; thm -«|tutr- 
tera, W. Fidicr, 4. 8. Byrw. F. J
Daniel* and A. X. Other; full back, A.

A practice of the Y. M. C. A. Rugby 

that it
inenrin* at 8 o’clock.

NANAIMO -, \M!
There will J» • number o< u 

eff the game from Victoria at Nauaimd 
to witm-w the match between the Me
ta ria Rugby team and the Hornet», 
which comes off on Hatunlay. Mr. 
Dunamutr baa kfawlly prowiwd to hokl 
the 4 o’clcok train until 5:45 loot oiW* 
»s pubilabedjl, no that player* ami rtni- 
tora may return to tin* city the souu 
evening.

KIN«; OS*'All OF -SWEDEN.
Ht- Belttrate* 1117 WHHwp**» to Act a* i 

. Final Arbitrator
New Aorlu Feb- U. The .Worhl i>ubliab-

Î
-h from Si

U
th- di-tlwlre arbitrator or umpire muter 
the arbitration trvmj .between Ureai Itr.t 
•lu and the V nited # ta tea. who. while ex- 
preaaàug a deoire out to dlacuae politics, 
vet ten» tea hi* wllilngiiea* to act e* am- 
mitor. In tblh
•1 am glad to reiterate tbe word* In w tn.li 

1 have auuuuuced my wiiitugm-Mii to <o 
operate whenever it shentid. be m-t-ted. 
To apeak more of the treaty at tin* junc
ture would do little good; to write of it. 
«till lew 1 prefer men should Jmlge in. 
from toy action* not my word*.'

INSANE ON AIRSHIPS.
Japanese Student In s*m Francisco Loues 

ill* Reason.
Oakland, Cat, Feb. U.-TokUhl Hay 

■Htil. u Japanese student, waa declared In 
su ne nod scut to Lklah usylmu yesterduy 
by Judge W. K. Uretn, Ills case I» «ne 
or the most remarkable In the I.K-ai courts, 
ilayashl bellcvve that lu< la the Inventor 
of all the airship* that soared the nklee

utre to the fact that they were all stolen
fleet of airship* la controlled by one man. 
«ho exercises au evil coutrol over him and 
robe him of hla mvutul power at will. Hc 
d. tended himself In gwkf Rngflsh, aud told
warrant sending him to an asylum, and 
protested nsulmit all the proceeding*. He 
even objected to the Stocktuu asylum, aud 
while be had no preference among the otu 
er asylum, said that he did dot waut to 
go to that iMirtlcular one. The court 
change.1 the unler committing hlm lo 
Stis-ktou and made It Lklah. He la 24 
ear» of age. and has always been a veryyears of age. at 

bright scholar.
ANOTHER BUTLER ML’BDBH ,

Arthur Prestuu the Victlm-Ashe and But
ler the 8ame Man.

Han Francisco, Keb. H.—Another com- 
t'lelnt has Ihjcii hslged against Butler, 
alias Ashe, by consul general Wnrburtou 
for the BrlUah guvenitociit Warbortou 
charges the prisoner with the murder ot 
Arthur Preston. He feared If the Wetier 
a.cusatUm fell through the prisoner might 
be released, so be tiled a new charge, which

er delay lu connection with tin- extcadl-

Before
Retiring....

Uke Ayer’s Pills, snd yon wUl 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s 'Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pilla. When other pilla won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Is

THE PILL THAT WILL

Everything 
in 
the

GOLF UNE...
may 
be 
had 
at...

M. W. WAITT & Co’S
64 GOVERNMENT HT BE ET.

Our
Spring
Goods...

A dispatch from Perth, North Australia, 
Write* of Frank thaler aa Richard

Aahe ha* attracted considerable at 
throughout Auetralla. It ha* been avver- 
iiilucd that Ulchant Ashe w*a r*ent« n. il 
to * term of Imprisonment lietweu 1«<W 
aud 1W& He weat to V.*dg*nllc to Jan- 
«W.1WARe,. .ïrisi
that time. The police at the confiât «da
tion at Fremantle identified **“ MMti
•%?M4ArJS«SW IsTTZn^i

Amertenw.
New York. FCh. 11 --Cap 1 

ton Mctllttu. who «Rating» 
eo the VhlntMv tide daring the Japan 
China war, committed eukdde hy 
»h<toting Ulmeelf thl* mornitig to the Poet
IBtiLjpnir'iMnPMti' wmééMéémm

11. Captain Philo Nor 
dlatlugulehvd blmeelf 

>le during the Japan

for etwut a
Helena. Moot.. Feb. 11,-_9

»tur«* yesterday afternoon placed
ÉÉÜttilA hi «fpeaed la jmmhmte of ifto-SK^-J

Wnnl H***«:twr

PA8HKNGKK8
ë Per steamer Charmer from Van«y»uveiv- 
A Abbott. K V RstiwHl. R Col Meter, I» W

J « Creighton. D «J Smith. Mr. 
*. H H Wmawaa, ‘ "
C U 'Brown, II

Mpdeton Tracy Watches 4MB Cti
(High grade) Sob. solid «Uvar <plU« UU

Waterbary Alarm Clock* SI.00

S. A. STODDART,
The K.w ▼atchmaker aid Jewel!.

eW YATES 8TKECT.
Clssn. w «ehes thneoueWr (or He., K.w 
M*1U Hprirur, TSe ; Balsiu-e an#'. Pallet Staffs. 

I ». And gu tranu* - all work for IS months, 
rxpe^rnco of ever » years Welch

Are you looking fW aa fvery da# genera! 
pu>|N** cycle ? You'll tod your desire 
filled meet satisfactorily and permanently

A Crawford 
Speed Kingo. 
Sp3id Queen...

Ars already renting la.

Embroidered 8wise Mostln t ortile». 
Dotted Frilled Muslin Certain.. , . 
Frilled Un.Ua. br Urn retd. .... 
Floe Brnuela Imre hr Ibe rerd (wa 

eery ricb eEeefa la three good*. 
A lew paire only of Light Eero Swire 

Curtaltu, la tie -Bocuco" treat-

WEILER BROS.
H to 65 FOBT BTBBKT.

aud wasting the time 
It was rejected hr a rote of 
86. Smith is the author of 

tility of the (’hrietian Iteligion." 
George ltamiWon. aeereury of 

, for India, In a speech at Harrow 
w-HUl. upon the aehfeet '>« th 

in India, «aid critic» told the 
ent oSrial* that they tight to

,______ ■ f'usl at wholesale rate, tor the
purpose of forcing ilmnl price», hot It 
mo curioua that the prit» .if wheat was 
now lower In India than In Knglanl 
lie said he uuderottmd that a eery eon 
aidera bit- portion of the California Im
port. of wheat waa likely '» lie ri-«hi(e 
ped from India to Englasd at an itr- 
tm,l loss, lord Hamilton said that he. 
a« well as the Yieeroy of India, he 
Knrl of Elgin, had «tndlrd the subject 
earefidly apd had arrired at the cott- 
olaaiou that there waa «uSdent to.»i 
hi India taken la ronneetloe with the 
Drine crop to carry on the people there.

• A dispatch to the Dally . Mag from 
HL Petersburg glees harrowing aeeooats 
of the di«n-»a caused by the famine In 
the produce» of Charaoa. Buxlarahok. 
P»koT. ErH. Astrakhan and other «-c- 
tion. of ftoothern Bttaria The pea» 
ant» ore eating horse» and rata, and ap
pealing to the local authorities to twee 
them from star ratio» It wUl reqalr 
ma ay thousand, of aouWea to enable the 
authorities to crant eeen the mlaeraNv 
allow flute-* <kf a |imm-l f rye wrad
daily, necessary for a mere exirie"-'- 
and nndonhteillr many i*v»«« will -He.

Berlin. Feh IV-Ajratulnkc Otto 
AWria. pet*. * of Eniperi-r Franc!» 
J-.s.and bel, presumptlfe to the 
Itirope of Austria. rrlvMl heee ,.tp-d»y.

taty Thurber refused to-niidbt o«elallc 
to confirm or deny the statement. He 
preferred, he said, lo swell the poldies- 
tkm of Hu- story before making any aa- 
UOUtK-ement a Issu It

THK KINO.
BOB S MOVEMENTS

,wd of
ajKtrtiug man aaaembted at the Liberty 
Htrvvt ferry ami fallowed Robert FUX- 
simm.xua and Wa Jjartwr aero** the river 
to the Baltimore aawkOMo etatlftn. Fit* 
•imtuun* egpraeeed his ability to dispos*- 
of UoActt umlt-r any and all drvato 

Dick Hickey aud Ernest Ro« 
era! other *iiort

HHBPhpMbiMLjA
Stop off at Omaha. Denver find «alt
Lafce.

Il H Mlmmooe, J « French. M 
O R Brawn. H Norman. W K

____ H, J Collait, J P beddl*. Hon A
OXillemWfhc. A C Carbon»», D Klltott, J 
Brown. H B Clark, B Barker, A C Martin,
« Per steamer ttehomr from the Sound 
ft AtiUoa, A B Clahou, Mis* Cameron. 
Miss Jol.v. B LaruU*. A Holloway, J 
Bruce, H Sailor. C W Co*. Mr* Kelly, ft Tjp-----------------

Samples sent to Bay part of the Pro»,are.

F. W. NOLTE is. CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT STREET.

Iwr. wrestler., end srve

MR8 AtfLD'8 RBPLY

To th» Isetter of Rympatby th»'
Chinese UerideotA )

Mayor Redfeni ho* reeeived th* fol
lowing letter from Ur»- Ja*. Auld ac
knowledging the $300 *ubm.Tlb»d by the 
Chinese realdenta to defray the ftmeral 
expense* of her eoe, who waa killed In 
ClUiititowTi during the New Year erie- 
11ratio r

To Hi* Worship Mayor Benven: |
Sr:—Mr. Auld end tnyælf d«Ére to 

express to you our gratitude and m*i»re- 
riation for the kind and eympexh.-tte 
feelings exi»rcto«*d by you in your tet
ter of the 5th Inst., in which yon con
veyed to u* the tetter and puree from 
the president of the Chine*** Conaolidit- 
fd Benevolent Aaaodation. • We bare 
written td the president of the aawda 
tie» and endeavored to exprès* to him 
bow deeply indehtetl we feet to the is* 
Koetotion for the, kind and generous fW* 
Inga which prompted them in thl* notion

ns with feeling* of the deepent grati 
tnde. A»»in thnnking you. Mr. Mayo*
I remain, your* r**p*’etfnlly,

MRS. JAR. AULD.

SHE CHA8BD THE iIaRON ÔPT-
ut-tri»'» are currant

He wt»* r.vcivt d with great eemuotiy by ; ei|ll a* to the reason* which hare

-I - m-

the palace In the carriage* egfort-
eti hy r,ilra»*H-r*. amid irchiniati-ni, of 
crowd» in the «treet». At the nahlc» 
the :■ rchtinl ■■ wa* entertained at tench- 
nl end » state ball will he glten In hi»
’“titeagow. Fell it.-It i« now rial.-I 
I ha I twenty member» of the crew of the
•Wtl.h ateamer Cayuna. were decreed ^ 1Mb.,d. »n.l reeentlr p
when she area wrecked near I riiant. ,„r i,*f .......... .
France. Hre Vahaet waa hound front. *remrnm^mmre^mm|rem
Bllboa ' - thl» port 

London. Fob, II M«el«frnte 
cheater h, (jowrt t ‘i !wit to-day protnSnecd »en 

nl- -i Frawr mid km- - rreiec 
tiv. lv first and «crowd mate o#Ahe Brit 
|»h «termer Qo,ia,- T. Hay. of P»tr«- 
i...... v s who bad loren etarricteit of

namad Boston dnr
in* tig* v. Tftge of the shin fr ,n M 'hilt-
to Rif afanciro, from the effect* of which

Lair, F

Per aiitomrr «manner rrorn Vuiuouver - 
Langley AH Brm, Leas A Lelaer, Rt Brw 
Bishop of Columbia, I> Hm-aeer, T Brad-

r.^.B.ti^lTho

your local agent to show you oar. 
Catalogues free.

E. C. HILL & CO.
i#f rots* sr. rogorru

J. MUIHOLLAKD, Agt for Vieteria.
♦ 4 <;

If the llaos to the figure are not
black to all the ditfsrent
SSAt'X* ISSto1
Eyes testod free. i

k&nf&sM?* Grart * Concert,
WATIH.

J. K. MeCulkwh, tin iiru»teur charn- 
«kater of the world, will

leave I
erotica rlA "Chicago awl 8t. Paul, 
where hV'ttdf rare.

WiM'KLLASKOV».
Wharf at rest la »« without it» atti
re*. A null eh rare lure been arnuMtc-1 

for to morrow lietween Ned Cameron 
aud William Let. two draymen. Pet..- 
Darlt-cm will hold the «take», the 
nunlret »nm of fit. Both men hare been 
IB training for -mm- time aud are to 
.pie,,,ltd condition. Tin courue, whk'li 
bv th- way ia in fair condition, will In' 
froht the court hotter to the Hudson1, 
lie, Conti*H,'* warehou*.. j

THE FAMINE FUND.

tkime New Sibncrlptloo» Handed ta To
day.

Ttmhty'» anhseriptiou* to the India 
famine fund are a* follow*:

HANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Prerloealy ncknowledged ..... $«K <i
H Orota Baker.................   10 00
B. O. Prior............................... . . 10 JO
G. T Matthew»................................... 5 HO

Ttital ........................................W7 >5
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
Previously acknowledged .............$M tgl
Findlay. Durham A Brodle .. . .10 tm

.

K»d Bleed lt.tw.ro Thee,.
The ever slaving farmer's wife, 

delicate sister le the city, «utter more 
than they care to tell. Th. dark rings 
tottnd the eyee, headaches, dtsxlne»» 
palpitfitloo « rheumatic tW'Uge». be 
token a run-down a, stem. The hloeti 
la poor, and ta a bnr ta enjoyment of 
life. Scott'» Sartre partite purifie» rite 
flood, strengthens and rljaltle» the 
ay ai un.

-k». It cure» when
all othcra fait

ruder the patronage of HI» 
Uael.-Uerereerr HU Lordship I 
of i.'elumMa and Hto Warship

ST. JAMES HALL, 

Thursday, February u

îd!,rirst^‘î;rb-',î
TIN A laANGLKY 
i< Gov pro me *t atra

TICK RTS ÎS0 cents; ta be obtali 
the ladite of fit. Jama*’ BoCtety

obtained from

AUCTION SALES.

...ONI.V COfiNCR AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES

Isargi.^ Premlaea. Well opixiluted,

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods sent for *b4iot«to sate will fe

rrite prompt and personal ettenttoii Con
stgumrurs solMted. Mnhey to loan on 
mal estate Fernltufe bought for cash to 
•ay amount.

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

J K25 5ææjm&iïsy*
granted Hath raaptet « 
ulorer Point, from me to
'Victoria. B.C-. February fith. UR.

JBSMK DUDGEON.• '«*

Invest on the Bround Floor, N otiob.
Syndlrole. tor the development of aromldag 

properties now helag formed.

BEAUMONT BJCCS, 28 Broad Stmt
fa semueBus Chwfr/tily fffHNt

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

AMUSEMENTS

genial^ owine: to t.h* nltogrfh*r • xfpptFmal 
eoealdenritoae which tv- wriwd »tikc 

.t-mmenf and ffll 
English asristy. Tliv baron, like no m 
other diploma ta. Is unfortunate In hi* 
nieatto rotation*, hi* wife being n rither 

■
found It convenient to live apart, 
docs not. however, rritsh the notion 
being left out In the cold In the attentions 
aciNinlk-tl to her himband. «ml n-centiv pm- 
HRlmiti her Intentb-n of proceeding im. 
Eo gi a ml lu -nier to take up her plac- is 
French ambniviadraHs there. A* the bar
on has no mild grounds for divorce: and 
a*, moreover, there were no means of pro 
renting her from petting Ivr threat Into 
execution without creating a scandal 
which would have inifwlml the | 
and prestige of the baron In Ix»m 
at once decided to resign, and the

*af hla withdrawal Into private Bf* 
on)y three, days, after that 

ted that the baronet* waa 
to assume the tote of at

.jr,

.........................
•- \ K

Preriot»*It ncknwledged .,......... $2T»5 "i0

Total .................. .. ......»2C0 HO
TIM HR OFFIOB.

Previously acknowledged ........... $58 <M>
, OOLONW OFFICE

CITY HALT,
*ly a«4tiH»«Jv<lgcd

It la announced from Winnipeg that J. 
R. Laroteti ha* te-en arim ted a* the candi

bye-election in Bt, lteuifa- *• for the local
.

<16olce Ontario Buckwheat nt Hard* 
reat Clarke's

VICTORIA THEATRE

■omliy 4 Tuesday, Feb. 15 ft 16.
The one Groat Attraction, chas. H. Yale’s 

foretar

Devil’s o Auction
Poeacaalng more sctual novelty than all 
otbt'r spectacles cvmbtnciL A great big 
company Time <>f e|mm lal scenery, gor- 
geous coat tunas sad ttrmor. grand opera 
ballet. Imported sp.-clelttea. brilliant light 
effects. European promierca, male and fe- 
tnale Aa"***^

You must see the shift of light? the trol
ley cars, l.oroUa duo. the hot we- entree, 
the shy old maids, the bike erase and one 
thousand other features too numerous to

Prices $1.00 nod 7Se.; gallary 60c. Rale 
of aaata opens to-morrow (Thursday) awn- 
tog, at 8 o'clock, at Jamleaoa a.

GRAND MATINEE TUESDAY.

SLOCAM. XHUM'S AXD | 
A1.X8WOKTH.

m
........... r : ari turak*......... cl^.

:i ?
s1

I hereby giro notice that I 
> the Board of Lie*n«lng Co 
to City of Victoria at tt* «_
•»aefcr to Mm. K. C. Itavio*of 
rid by me to sail wines sad 

upon the premise- known As the 
Motel. Yates street, to the etiv of 

Victoria, B.C., January 10. UK. ■ 
i* MARY ANN CROFT.

NOTICE.

» Queen . 

rYtaritog..

»’Maria 
rBand.

5SSSr.:::;:r îî-£~
nULUtW' ARM SJîilï;

im..

give aottee that we intend to-
* 'let le weat e

____ fhleum af 1
im* held hy ». lo roll win. ». tore» ...

FOR SALE.

.4m

Orphan Hoy .-hesp
^ W KIKUBY.

do ■

Ziter.....................
AUMtiUn. -

Alberti I Coe.........
Mineral Orecg. .

« Quadra....................
MOHK * tO.

7Q Dawftea Straat

On Pender Island 8,181 aeres of mlaod 
runa, fruit end pasture land, mom 
cleared, with eealaud mleerel rights a* 
M) per acre. Title, <
The Island aheunds with game, the 

huera with a*h. For further particulars see 
reetery. Apply

H. J. BOItKRI SOIt.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. FAS.)

Minim Engineer aad A&tayer, '
n fires* Street, VWTfifil*, SA.

:s -

All Ladies ^ee
Know that to make a flake good baking 
Powder and the finest ^ntoriog extract» 
are neecatary. «BOLDEN WKHT ex

♦


